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ROCKEFELLER 
WAS HARD UP

SO GATES TOLD MERRITT WHO 
BELIEVED HIM THEN— NOW 

. KNOWS HE LIED.

DELAYS WERE BRUTAL

i

'SET TRAP FOR WOLF
CATCHES AN EA6LE

' ✓  *
O. M. Moore caught 111 a stool trap 

whic h ho hu<| not for a wolf on Ilia 
farm north of town laat night a largo 
American haltl eagle, which mot-iirea 
aix ami one half feet from tip to tip. 
Aside from a slight Injury to the too 
of one foot, the eagle was in g-io-l 
condition, and- was exhibited on the 
Htreets of this city today, tied only 
by a strong cord.

Mir. Moore saya that lhlt» Is-tbc sec
ond ' eagle which he haa captured 
lately, and the one caught today la 
bnlv a amall specimen,^Nta-j having 
previoualy snared an eagle which 
measured nine and -one hnlf feet from 
tip to tip. This eagle for a long time 
was a menace to small calves, 
chickens and other domestic 
shout Mr. Moore’s place.

These I wo eagles are the only ones 
reported In Wichita county for a long 
time, and such birds arc seldom seen 
in this part of the country.

Gataa Efforts War* Just to Hold Him 
Off—Oil King Said He Newer 

Speculated.

By Associated Press 
Washington, Nov. 22.—Witnesses 

who had lieen summoned to testify 
before the House rite*-1 Trust Investi
gation Committee have been notified 
to come to Washington at the present 
session of the committee and It Is 
probable that the Inquiry will dose 
for the i lesent-after l.eouidas Mer
rill of Duluth finishes his testimony 
today relatlig to the Rockefeller loans 
on the Maruba ore pmitertles In ) *!*■!.

il ls probable that the full commit
tee cannot meet until December to 
ai t on the protest! of the Steel Uoritor- 
alinn that the beaming should not lie 
continued at present on account of the 
government’s suit against the corpor
ation, '

Merritt rotated how in 1*91 he went 
to New York with Oates to tee Rocke-1 
feller, Oates urged hint to accept a , 
consolidation of interest proposed by 
Rockefeller.. ’‘Onle* took me liefore
Rockefeller." skid Merrlt. ’’ I felt hop- IK>rform,IIK Kroatps, ..... . Berv(rp’
or.-d by being called before such a i hp ¥V(>r (li<1 ,,js ,!f{. ..
ttmgnale. He seemed to be a kindly. (.onn„ rIi(m „ jfh lhp 3(P
brotherly son of fallow. Hr talked Commerce law?" asked the steel at 
almiit the weathec and asked after my

DETAILS NUT 
YET WORKED OUT

PRESIDENT KEMPNER OF GAL 
VE8TON COOTON EXCHANGE 

BELIEVES FUND W ILL BE 
OF BENEFIT.

WILL LOAN $50,000,000
New York Bankers Make Announce

ment Following Conferences With 
Southerners.

J

In Memory of Confederate Dead
Kaufman, Texas. Nov. 22.--A hand

some memorial in honor of the Con
federate soldiers of Kaufman counry 
was unveiled here today with' inter 
esting exercises. The monument is 
twenty-seven feet high nnd consists of 
a granite shaft 'surmounted by u 
statute done ip Malian marble of a 
Confederate soldier standing at 
"teak, ready."

By A-so -Uteil Press
Galveston, Texas. Nov. 22.—■Speak

ing of the plan (if the New York 
bankers, announced last night, to ad- 

atock j vaiice fifty million dollars at tweuty- 
flve dollars a bale to enable (he farm- 
ers to hold ilielr cotton. President I. 
II. Kcuipner or the Galveston Cotton 
Exchange, said that fund would be of 
great/ benefit If handled judiciously, 
buy that numerous practical details 
hid not been announced such * as 
Where cotton will be held, whether 
each shipper shall have the right of 
marketing his own cotton, and wheth
er the Identical cotton shipped by 
etch farmer shall lie hejd.

SUFFRAGETTES GO 
TO PRISON RATHER 

THAR PAY FINES
ly Awe.M’lntciI f r « «

I .onilou. Nov. 22.—l ’nrei»entan' 
sufTr.igists, tunny of them still in 
■ heir teen* were this morning soul 
diced in the llow Si reel four to fines 
or imprisonment for (heir demonstra
tion yesterday. Most of them chose 
to go to prison rattier than pay the 
fines.

SUIT IS FILED 
AGAINST BENSON

SAMUEL E. BELL A8KS FOR RE
CEIVER FOR PRODUCING OIL 

W ELL ANO VALUABLE 
LEA8ES.

"In
■ t-It ommerce 
torney."

"To humanity," replied Stanley. 
Merritt later said that be told (Tates 
in ronnerilon with the consolidation 
pro|Hised by Rockefeller: “Go back 
to John D. Rockefeller and tell him, 

that when I steal for a living I steal 
Witness said Gaits told hotn Rocke- f0j  a . K |(» ,

feller was hard up. "Hv golly." Mer 
rlt added, "I believed hint then, hut 
now | know that Gates lied.”

Merritt aald It was a bnttal way In 
which he was delaved In Hie steps of 
the deal proposed by Rockefeller. sa>

family. He said Is we would agree to 
the cnnsolldatjon he firoposed, he I 
would lake car* of us. He also said he 
never speculated and for that reason 
would not take Hnv stock In The eon 
solldatlon.” *—r

t

Ing, ‘‘ In the meetings Gates merely 
tried to talk time away. One entire 
meeting that cost sixty dollars was 

s'waeted on a discussion "of five dollars 
s\Ue had paid to a bookkeeper. I didn’t

PLOT TO ROB HOTEL
SAFE IS FOILED

Br A»ao>l*.ed Pn 
Dalhart, Nov. 

kerosene oil
21.—Two bottles of 

was iioured out in the
fealtxe then that the delays were Just j^irlor^nf the I>eKota' hotel here aliout 
an excuse to hold us off." midnight and ignited. The fire was

Chairman Stanley of the committee discovered quickly and extinguished by 
was asked at tnla Juncture If he i guests and the hotel people. It Is be
thought the testimony conqtetent tojlleved It wns.-a plot to nth the safe. 
Ilie Inquiry. He replied: “The chair One suspect was detained by the |«o- 
feels that right at this minute he Is lice.

M iss Chamberlain M a y  Be
Recalled T o  W itness Stand

t - i < l ; c

■ '  'Y 'r

Lincoln Center. Nov. - 2.’.—Mary 
Chamberlain, the tar party victim who 
finished her testimony yesterday may 
he recalled for a character cross-exam
ination today.

John Schmidt, *  defense witness 
yds morning wa* asked whether any 
one said Mias Chamberlain should not 
lie tnrretf.' iBchmidt salil: "Roth Mr. 
Rimma and myself warned the boys 
against doing whaf they had planned. 
Hut they wefe not to be stopped. Avv 
othera rg the party, he said, except 
himself, A. N. Simms. Sherrill Clark 
and James Booxe left for the scene of 
the tarring on motor cycles or in bug- 

^gloH while lie and three ojhers went on 
^  find.

"IMd yon have any iw «  in the tar
ring?" he was asked.

"No sir’, I did not. \Ye started to 
emits the country to the roads where 
the tarring was to’ lake plate but w0 
did not reach there in time to see It. 
While we were on our way Ed and 
Mary imsadd us on their wav back 
home. Then some of the members of 
the party came by and they told us 
They had tarred- Mary "

.Schmidt, who was one of F-d Rirord* 
bondsmen, was asked why the bonds
men gave hint up. He replied that 
they feared Rlcorfl would leave. Ri 
coril was the mnn who confessed 

Facing the men who. she claims, 
composed pari of the mob that dragged 
her from a carriage and applied tar 
nnd feather* to her body. Mary Cham 
Berlain the Shady Bend school teach 
or took the atanh tale Tuesday and 
began a recital of the story that resk 
dent* of this county have both dread 
ed and anxiously awaited

After telling how Rtcord called her 
by telephone to make a dance engage 
menu she declare.) that h- addressed 
her In at. indecent M in e r_ twice anj 
s h e , naked t|lfti to turn back to Jhady 

.Bend. She it old of being 
inrred by masked men. horn- of whom 
dhe recognised ** I*1'' ) i|rip 

•'Where1 was Hlcord 
■ *'Ha was over by- the fettco.

help

to

"Did he assist you In any way 
"He did not."
"Did you call to Rirord to 

Ton?" . ^
"Yet. two or three times "
"What hap|N*ned then’ "
"They iioured the tar on my lower 

limbs."
‘Did the treatment you received that 

night make you lame?" e 
"It did." . \  ,
"How did yon get Imrk Into the bug

gy?'\
'1 don’t remember."
‘Did Rirord accompany you back to 

town?”
"He did." <
"Did you arc any r.ieh In the road as

you were going back to town?"
"Yea. four of them,” •
"Did von rail Rlcord's attention 

them."
"T ies."
“ What did be do?*’
"Whipped up the horse.”
The witness said not only were her 

shoulders and limbs, but also her 
breast and arms were smeared with 
tar. Her clothing, she testified; was 
ruined.

Returning to the r'de homewanlsglth 
Rtcord. Prosecutor ‘  MeCanlet's asked 
the witness If she knew any of the 
men she met in the mad 

“ Yes. I reeognixed Sherrill ClarJ  ̂
and James Booze," She said.

“Did then* men treat you roughly 
she was asked.

“They were not very' rough, but*! 
%uffered ill efforts front ibelr treat 
ntenL”
.'•Didn't you testify In a Justice' 

court hearing thgt you were not in 
jured?" . ' < I,

"No sir. I st)ld no bones w ere  Wok 
en r

"Did they tear your clothe*’ ’’
"No sir."
After a few more questions the de

fense closed the cross-examination 
with the recalling her for the prosecu
tion.

Announcement Concerning Fund.
New York, Nov. 22.—New York 

bankers who have inert conferring 
here for the last few days with rei>- 
resentatives of the Governors' Confer
ence and the Southern Colton Con- 
gresa announced yesterday afternoon 
'hat they had raised a fund of $50,000,- 
opt) to be placed immediately in the 
cotton belt States for the punmse of 
handling the cotton crop of 1911 and 
enabling grow era'to participate in any 
-ise in the market.

The negotiation* were conducted 
on behalf of the South by Uor. Em
mett O'Neal of Alabama; Benator 
Bailey of Texas, wbo has been advis
ing his colleagues as to the legal 
vxperts of the- proposition; E. J. 
Watson, president of the permanent 
Southern Cotton Congress and Com
missioner of Agriculture of South 
Carolina, and Clarence Ousley of Fort 
Worth, representing the Governor of 
hit State.

The banker* wbo will furnish the 
fund, according to the statement, are 
headed by t'ol. Robert M. Thompson of 
the brokerage firm of S. H. P. Pell 
8* Co...or this city. The financial sup
port of several of the strongest banks 

New York has been given to the 
plan, the statement says.

The plan proposes to advance the 
grower S2r> per bale on bis cotton, 
baaed on the market value at (be 
Ime of the loan. ‘ No Interest will .be 

paid on the loan. the»only charge be 
Ing II  a bale, which is regarded as a 
legitimate minimum charge for ex
pense of grading and handling. The 
otton It  M t held nor taken from the 
hannels of trade, but la placed at the 

best advantage. The grower is given 
the right to designate the day of sale 
■rlor to Jan. 1. 1913. and will particl- 
*te- In any advance in price to the 
xtent of three-fourths of the rise of 
be market.

The de'alls of the plan are yet to 
i worked out. It has been' decided, 

however, to place the fund through 
Stale Commissioner of Agriculture of 

State, and these committee* »hall 
lie empowered to sell when cottoft 
reaches I I  cent*. *nd compelled to 
sell when It reaches 13 cents, regard- 
ess of advice frotp the grower*. Pro 
vision against any violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law is contained, 
he promoters believe. In a clause 

empowering each cotmhlttee to name 
>he day -of sale In the event the 
market climbs to 12 or 13 cents.

"Qf courae," read* the *tatement. 
everything depends upon/ the ac

ceptance of the plan by the individual 
farmer In connection with hit pledge 
to reduce acerage' the coming year."

Following la the announcement of 
the plan: .

The announcement was made bote 
today, following conferences that 
have been In progress several days 
between prominent bankers of New 
York and loading representative* of 
the Smith, such a* Goawmor O’Neal 
of Alabama. Clarence Ousley. repre
senting riov. Colquitt of Texas, and 
E. .1. Watson, president of the pbrm 
snent Southern Cotton Congress and 
Commissioner of Agriculture 6f South 
Carolina, that a plan’ has been pre 
sen ted to these gentlemen, represent 
Ing the Governors’ conference nnd 
the Southern congregs.. composed of 
producer*, btmlnes* men' and hanker* 
of the South, which means the placing 
in the cottop belt States

< barging him only $1 a bale to cover 
'-xm-nsea of grading and handling, 
letting him turn over the cotton to 
the holders, who will advance him 
|25 per bale and give him the op 
|OrrtibltT,jfo designate the date of the 
sale prior to Jan. I, 1913, and to par
ticipate in any advance in price to 
the extent of threeiourths of the rise 
In the market.

"It is calculated that by the pres
ent ordinary holding prices the fann
ers take all chances of a rise in the 
market. By this plan be take* no 
more chance than lie did before and 
has every opportunity of maximum 
participation in a rise In the market, 
meantime iwylng the debta he has t,o 
pay and saving the loaaes sustained 
by country damage Hack of proper 
facilitleai and by loss of weight and 
warehousing chanter/

"Provision is made against any ap
parent violation of the Sherman law, 
In that each State committee ap
pointed by the Governor or Commis
sioner of Agriculture of each State 
has the power to name the day of 
sale If cotton reaches 12 or 13 cents, 
which, according to teatimony gather
ed. gives only a close legitimate pro
fit on the cost of production.

“ Of courae *v«rything depend* upon 
the acceptance of ttye plan by the In 
dividual farmer Itf connection with, 
his pledge to reduce acreage the com
ing year. Tb< Individual farmer alone 
can make success inesible.

"The undertaking Is fathered by a 
number of banker*, of whom Cpl. R. 
M. Thompson I* bead, be being a 
widely known bull of the firm of 8. 
H. P. Pell 8 Co., banker* and cotton 
men, and all neceaaary machinery for 
caring for the cotton haa been pro
vided. .The committeemen here have 
been assured by a nun^ber of tht 
strongest l>ank* in New York of a 
thorough backing of these already 
strong Interest*.

"The gentlemen here gi* well as 
President Barrett of the National 
Farmers' Union, consider the plan ac
ceptable to the growers, and they are 
tonight returning to their respective 
States to present It 4o thetr people, 
and If It be agreeable to the producers 
to put It Into Immediate o|ieratlon 
Senator-Bailey of Texas, who la here, 
has been advising as to the le * » ' 
aspects of the proposition."

VARIOUS A L L E G A TIO N S
Plaintiff Charges He Was Fraudulently 

Ousted From Douglas Ltate.

Samuel F. Bell of Smethport. I'a., 
haa filed suit In the district court 
agalusl Andrew Benson, A. A. Little 
and others fur damages and the 
partition of valuable oil leases 1n 
which {he claims an interest under a 
contract tiled for record in the office 
of the county clerk. He also prays for 
the appointment of a receiver to have 
charge of the well now producing .oil 
on. one of the leases

In bis petition he sets forth that 
under a contract with said Henson and 
others he was given a share In leases 
on S870 acres under an agreement that 
he was to drill three oil wells on lo
cations named by the defenduuta. 
One of these well* was to be started 
-on a certain Douglas tract on or be
fore September 15. 1911. He allege* 
that he started to drill on this Doug
las tract before September 1R, accord
ing to contract but was fraudulently 
ousted by the defendants. He alleges 
that he la ready to drill other wells 
according to the contract but that the 
defendants refuse to designate the 
locations on which they shall be drill
ed.

R. E. Huff and Uarrigae and Houae- 
holder are attorneys for the plaintiff.
I-eases valued at more than a hundred 
thousand dollar* are involved In th* 
■tilt.

W. 0. HONAKER DIED 
AT SHERMAN TODAY

CHAI0MAN NAMED 
ON COTTON ACREAGE

Governor Colquitt Names W. C. Myers, 
of Burkburnstt—Offers Sugges

tions to Cotton Growsr*.

W. C. Myer of Burkburnett ha* lieen" 
named by Governor Colquitt a* chair
man In Wichita county to call mass 
meeting* and lo organise the county 
to carry out the recommends!ions 
made by the conference which was rel 
cently held at New Orleans.

One man ha* been named In each 
county in the state for this purpose 
and in making the nominations Gov. 
Colquitt Issued the following address:

“To the Public: In pursuance of 
recommendation* made by the confer 
ence of Governors called to meet la 
New. Orleans Oct. .10 for the punioae 
rtf considering the decline In price of 
cotton. I hereby appoint the following 
named persons to art a* chairmen In 
their respective countie*, an recom
mended by the address of said confer
ence for the purpose of calling maa* 
meetings and organising by precincts

State WHI Attempt to Show Woman 
Killed Husband to Prevent Inter

ference in Divorce Suit

L,

using dew imp MRS. PATTERSON 
v w iw h o iiiiiiy i ON TRIAL T8DAY

County Engineer Snodrly Iiuh u'lidor !
his supervision,* «n experienced j PROSECUTOR BENSON OUTLINES 
draughtsman, who for the last two; PLAN OF 8TATE IN DENVER 
month* has been employed In eompll-j MURDER TRIAL.
lug an accurate map of Wichita copn f  — -----

ty. which map, when completed, w i l l !*  n n  i n r n i i r  f t i i i n n r n
show all of the existing survey* ami | DELIlitnAIE MUllUEn
siib-divlsiona of land in this county,| 
ivitb the names of the present own 
ers attached

This map Is being constructed ill 
two sections, and the first section, 
showing the owners of land In the 
northern halt of the county, will prole | 
ably be completed this week, after 
which work on the second section, 
or utap of the southern half of the 
county, will be pushed as rapidly as 
possible. It Is expected to have the 
whole map. completed and ready for 
reference ai the end of a few more 
weeka.

The need (if an accurate map like 
the one now Wing compiled has long 
been felt by thoae intereated In binds 
in this county, and more capeclallv 
so, since the beginning of the oil j

llvlty in Kleotra, as there hu* not 
up to the present time, been any,sure 
way of determining Just who is the 
owner of any certain strip of land, 
except by going to the trouble of 
looking it up on the county deed or- 
cords, or by consulting with an ale 
atraetor.

Upon the com ji let Ion of the pres
ent map, however, oil men and other*, 
by merely referring to the map, will 
be able to determine the Owner of 
atiy block of land in this county, aa 

ell as the relative situation of the 
blmk In qucalinn, a* com pn red with 
the location of other blocks. The map 
will be found to prove of great con 
venlenre to aJI whose IniBlnesa has tb 
do with Wichita county lauds, and 
will All a long felt want

i Hv Ass.,, luted Pr.-HU
Denier, Colo.,-Nov, Zi The'beau 

Gful woman whose life stoFy femur*-*, 
the cardinal elements of human nn 
lure, braced herself in a crowded 

I court room here today ami heard 
Slieclal I'roaeculor Benson for the 
State charge her with prymediated 

ivoniatl was Gertrude
lave been plucked 
a t'hlfjttgo million 
saa-'fJp of luxury

OKLAHOMA CITY
LIVESTOCK MARKET

murder. The 
I’allerson skid to 
from obscurity l »  
atre, trniiind to a 
and. then jnarried' to I'njUrson. 'who 
was picked for her by Je-r inillionMlr* 
admirer Benson said I bat Hie prose- 
cation would try to show Mr*. IhUter 
son was caught in a comiitomlslng 
position with.another man by, Hey-bos 
band and that she killed Iter husband

■•fniei

Xpe. ial to the Times
Oklahoma City. Ok la . Ndv.

Cattle receipt* today were ibMl 
Price* were steady at I f  .25 to $4.75.

Calve*— Receipt* lbfl head. Prices 
were steady. Top* brought IS.50.

Hog*— Receipt* 1700 head. Prlres 
were steady the hulk going at Itl.la to
K * '-

for tear his bistou ry mlgl't’  
fere with her divorce suit. ,

The discovery of the wife In a 
< ompromtalng |s>sltion was thus de
scribed hy the prosecutor: -"On Bat 
urdnv night proceeding th" shooting 
which occurred Mondny morning, the 
State will show by witnesses thJt 
Patterson, in comp aided hy a friend of 
whom the state ha* been unable to 
find, paid an iiiiexiierted call at his 
w ife* home. He found her sitting 
on the |>orrh with Geo. W. Strain, s 
Denver man. and when Mr*. Patter- 
non saw him she ran Into the house 
crying,’ ’Mv GotJ. there route* m.v hu* 
hand.'’ * The prosecutor said the 
Htntr would abow that Mr*. Patterson 
had told Strain of her husband’* tem
per and that Btrain had come armed. 
Mr*. Patterson upbraided Strain, say- 

ling his actions would Interfere with 
22 _ Nfcr divorce rase and then asked him

heat) f  *
his pistol, which be gave her. On 

the^Monday following, the prosecutor 
said Mys. Patterson met ber husband 
and after walking some distance with 
him shot Kfin twice. Witnesses o f the 
shooting wiifilestifv she firbd thrf *e«- 
oiuj shot whiV- her husband was on 
his knees. \

T welve Hundred People A  ttended 
Dedication ojf N ew  Auditorivm

A dispatch received here this after
noon announced the death at Sherman t ^  ofWiniT,nttle* with s view of

regulating and reducing the cotton av- 
"rage for next year, and to consider 
the other suggestions and recommen
dations made by said conference 

"It i* my Intention to appoint two 
farmers In each county who will co
operate with each other In carrying 
ont the recommendations made at the 
Governor*’ conference recently held 
In New Qrlean*. one of aald farmer* 
to be a Farmers’ Union man and the 
other a nonunion man. the purpose 
Tiefg to have the co-operation of all 
farmer* In the movemeitt and to try 
to better conditions of the cotton grow
er.

•’A* sopn as the Governor* of the 
other cotton-growing state* appoint 
their committee* we w in try to fix a 
uniform date for holding mass meet 
ing* Throughout the cotton producing 
state*. In the meantime 1 appeal to 
the aforementioned gentlemen in each 
county to organite, reporting to me 
any pmgrw** made."

this morning of W. B. Honaker, presi
dent of an otl company hearing hla 
name. Mr. »Honaker’* home was at 
Fannemvllle and he 'was taken to 
Sherman a few weeka ago to undergo 
an operation

XIr. Honaker has spent much of hi* 
time during the laat few month* at 
Electra looking after the sinking of a 
well about five mile* east of that place. 
This well I* allll drilling and another 
goorf allowing wa* reported a few day* 
ago. t< ;

-J

TEMPERATURE WILL
DROP TONIGHT

A temperature of twenty degree* 
above *ero ran be expected la Wichi
ta Fall* before tomorrow morning. 
The lT. 8. Weather Bureau haa fore 
caated much <«lder weather tonight 
and tomorrow over the Panhand la and 
all o f North Jegga. Cloudy *k1e#’*nd 
high wind* are reported all the way 
up the Fort Worth and Denver. Snow 
I* expected In the Panhandle and In 
Oklahoma. ,

Fowler Delayed at Abilene.
-hr w ont* ted f i n s

Abilene. Texas. Nov. M.—Aviator 
j Fowler, who was expected to leave

of about j here at ten o'clock this morning
♦50.000,000 Innnedlxtely for the hand-1 delayed hy a twenty4ve mile wind, 
ling of the cottpn crop o f 1911. f

"Bi other words the proposition (T-j \ Weatherford, Teas*. Nov -’ 12 — 
to give the farmer $25 per bale ad-, Fowler will stop hero for exhibitions 
sauce on hla cotton, without Interest, on hi* transcontinental flight.

jA  Good Mov*.

By associated r u e  „  •
Texarkana. Texas, tNov I I —Be

cause of the typhoid scare the official* 
or Texarkana have tannounbed they 
are taking *tei>* to establish a public 
almttor and Inspection for diaries aqd 
meat.

Lease Transfer*.

8 B Bell to John O. Hare, one-third 
Interest In 8. P- Dnugla* oil lease:

8. B. Bell to W K. Bell, one-third In
ternet In lease on Dougin* tract; 
$1500.

From Wednesday’s Daily 
Under a substantially built taber

nacle *0x140 feel which has been 
erected since Friday of last week 
Evangelist Haul "began a meeting," 
as he puts It, laat night with approxi
mately INK) people present and 
room left for many others.

No effort waa. made to sermou.se 
and the- evangelist'* text was taken 
from an expression be had beard on 
the street which Voiced, the general 
surprise that such a building could be 
erected In so short a time. He occu
pied practically the- whole time tell 
ing o f bow the work had been accom
plished and by the Urn* be had finish-' 
ed th# llqi of those who had been 
especially active and Instrumental Id 
making It posalbl* to be In the build 
Ing In so abort a time It appeared that 
almost the whole city had had a part 
In the work—and so they have. Every
body has taken an Interest In the 
enterprise because It Is everybody's 
building.

Closing hi* remarks the evangelist 
■aid that the Christian people of the 
city were under lasting obligations to 
those who were outside the church 
and insisted that they were duty 
bound In a still greater degree than 
ever before to try to bring to the 
unchurched maa*e* the light nnd 
liberty of the Christian religion. He 
■aid that If God’s people evidenced 
.the same Interest In the matter of 
saving the lost that several men had 
In th/  ̂mafttir yd f financing, erecting 
and. equipping the tabernacle there 
would be remarkable ihlngs brought 
to pass In the next few day*.

At the close of the service Dr. Mc
Kee offered the dedicatory prayer, 
turning the building over to the pur
poses of the most high God and the 
advancement of Hla kingdom and 
pleading that He. would «*e  It a* a. 
mighty mesas of grace In reaching 
and saving th* lost of the city aa well 
■a a medium for tbe unifications of 
the Christian forces of the city.1*

Following this short talks were

luudc b.y Dr. McKee.- Rev llamlin. 
Rev. liiirrmuths, K. E,. Huff and Mr. 
Kemp. Matt)’ were delighted with 
Rev. Burruugb'a relation of bi* ex
perience* as a missionary in Wichita 
Falls some thirty years ago, when he 
declared that A little old log school 
house which stood not more than 
twenty *--et from th# site of the 
tabernai te was tbe only auditorium in 
the town. The point ihe made was 
that there was nothing great except 
by comparison with other thing*— 
hence he was able to appreciate the 
magnitude of the present building all 
(l^* more by contrasting it with the 
little log building o f early davq.

Evangelist Ham announced that to
night hla subject would he "Has God 
cast off HI* P*ople,,6r what la G«hI 
going to do with Jiw Jew?" Inci 
dentally he staled before he had fin
ished liis announcement that God had 
not i*s t them off entirely, but thnt 
He had a gieator. grander purpose 
yet to t»e accomplished through them 
which he promised to disrloae tonight i 
Much Interest has already been mani
fested In what the. eiangehxt may 
bring to light conccyntnlf TWs pro 
pie nnd It is expected that the taher 
naclc will he well fitled.

While It la considered a remsrkdhle 
feat that a building the sire of the 
tabernacle could have heed gotten 
ready for occupancy in four day*. If 
should he iinderatisid tjiat inm h of 
the finishing work'remain* vet to he 
done. The carpenter* wre today cov
ering the naif with roofing, paper, 
■trip* are being naitejf on the side* 
nnd other matter* of .a lea* important 
nature are being attended to, all 
looking to the. prepara'ion of tbe 
building for the colder weather that 
may reasonably , he, expected 1tion. 
The necessary' provision will have 
been made, however, before tbe 
weather changes «o that services can 
continue hninicrluptedly at the taher- 
nncle every atAht. Announcement 
coitrcrning ihe day services will gg 
made tonlaht.

.(■f
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IL L  QUIET TODAY 
ALONG BORDER

NO DEMONSTRATIONS -FROM REY 
I3TAS REPORTED-ANNIVER

SARY OF REVOLUTION
OBSERVED. ^

REYES READY TO ANSWER
Appear* In Court and I* Placed Under 

$10,000 Bond-—Son Say* Arr#*t 
I* Maderi Persecution.

I : ,\ b yf*(’ I?* t »*<1 l'r»'sn .
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 20.—(,en- 

er:iL Keyes went to tho office of the 
United States commissioner here to 
answer charges that It.- violated tlie 
neutrality Laws. He aid he will re
main here to fare the cjmrges against 
him. which he calls persecution tiv 
Piosidont Matlen>. At this mornings' 
arraignment he tv a* It'Ttl In ten thous
and dollar bond for :tn upitesrance at 
the federal court at Galveston later.

Rodolfo Keyes, the oldest son of 
General Keyes, wUo sent to Laredo 
Inst night will Ittoh into the charges 
against ilia father lie  will try to se
cure direct •tiUoTnistlwti ubmit the 
iofil*pes which IH  to his father* In* 
dicUnent ami w in d in g  this evidenc e 
bin It to San Antonin, lie  will confer 
with prominent Mexican* who were 
indicted in lucredo at the same time 
with Keyes, regarding Keyes arrest. 
His private Set rotary. David T. Keyes, 
said today that he und General 
Reyes attorney and Keyes son had 
come to the conclusion that the ar
rest was not very Important legally.

Madestrias here declare that this 
arrest will weaken the -position of 
Reyes in Mexico while Ueyelstaa claim 
It will be of Immense benefit to their 
leader they blame Ihe arrest upon 
certain Mexican leaders.

"Not Requested by Mexico.”
Washington. t)\C., Nov. 2n._The ar 

reel of Oen. liernartlo Meyes by Unit
ed State* authorities St San Antonio 
for riolatlon of the neutrality law* Is 
exactly In line with the policy of this 
Government to stamp out revolution 
ary move* against Mexico in United 
States territory, according to Secre
tary of State Knox.

‘The arrest of (Jen. Reyes was not 
requested by the Mexican Govern
ment.” said Secretary Knox yester
day. "The policy of this Government 
baa not changed one lota slrce the 
Inauguration of Madero. So far as the 
United States Is concerned, the sltim- 
lion today 1* Identical with that exist 
ing last spring when Madero agents 
were being arrested for violating the 
neutrality law's.”

Anniversary Observed, 
ftv A ssoclsted Prow

El Paso, Texas, Nov. Jo.—What was 
supposed to be an attack on Juarez 
by the Reylsta* at six o'clock this 
morning proved to he a celebration by 
the Maderistip of the anniversary of 
the beginning of the Madero revolt! 
tion. Fire arms were discharged 
freoly.

The shooting lasted over an hour. 
El Posans were aorused And flocked 
to the river hank to witness what 
they felt sure was a battle. This Im
pression was deepened by the knowl- 
edge that the Juarez garrison had 
been on the alert for sudden develop- 

■ manta In ronnection with the reported 
revolutionary action. Mexican off) 
rial* doubled their precaution after 
the arrest rtf Reyes Saturday fearing 
this arrest might precipitate trouble 
The feeling of anxiety spread (It a 
modified degree to the American side 
of the river. Firing began before day 
light -

Considerable significance I* attach 
ed here U> the fact that the govern 
mem has deemed it wise to strengthen 
the force* protecting Juarez.

All Quiet Along Border.
•B* A asm-luted Press

Eagle Pses, Texas. Nrtv 20. -O p  
poelte here on the Mexican border at 
a town named S'ledra* Xegras. every
thing was qulettoday. Rualnees men 
there said they considered the lnt«r- 
mlttant outbreaks in Meift-o nothing 
more than rnsee of personal dissatis
faction and that they believed no or 
ganlxed movement against the govern 
ment was possible at present. Troops 
sent Friday to lAsVacas and Guerro. 
Mexico, report all quiet there. The 
present garrison of Pledras Negrns lie 
one hundred men. *4

Has Sent Troops Only to Laredo.
Xy Associated Press.

San Antonio. Texas. Nor. 20.—Gen
eral Duncan, commanding the United 
States army for the Department of 
Texas said that the on\y border point 
to which he has ordered troop* so far 
la I .a redo He can't say yet whether 
troop* will be sent to other place* 
All mounted troops, he said. ' were 
ready for the field at a moment'* no
tice. . '

Conference Postponed.
Rv Associated Pres*.

Austin. Texes; Nov.’ jq  — The special 
agent of the Mexican Government who 
was to have1 conferred with Colquitt 
here todsjr postponed his visit until 
Tucedar or Wednesday In order to re
main In Ran Antonio for the present.

The city of Yontaim, through’ Its 
commercial Chib has offerer) a l.'.n.ooo 
bonus to the promoters of the Pala- 
ctoe. Ban Antonio and Hero* Ksltwsy.

NEW PASTOR FOR 
M. E. CHURCH

REV. J. W. H ILL ONE OF ABLEST 
PREACHERS IMCONFERENCE 

ASSIGNED TO CHURCH 
ftEriE.

REV. COOPER TO DENTON
Former Presiding Elder J. E. Roach 

Does to Broadway Church In 
Gainesville.

Hoy. J. W. Hill, ope of Ihe ablest 
preachers In Texas was appointed in 
the, pastorale of the First M. E. 
Church, Bonth. In this city at the an
nual session of the Northwest Texas 
Conference which closed at Gaines
ville last night

Rev. O. T. Cooper, pastor of Ihe 
church here will go .to  the Denton 
church, lie arrived at noon today and 
la now packing bis household good;, 
preparatory to moving to Demon Im 
mediately. The Denton church Is one 
of the leading churches in the confei 
enee and there llev. fooper will 
preach to several hundred students of 
the Slate Normal snd Industrial Col 
lege.

The Methodists of Wichita Kails are 
congratulating themselves - on their 
good fortune In securing Knv. llfll and 
the church is looking forward to n 
great year's work.

Iter. John E. Itoaeh. former presid 
ing elder of the Rowle district, was 
appointed pastor of the Rroadway 
Methodist Church in Gainesville, the 
largest church In thut city.

Rev. T. H. Morris, formerly pastor 
of the Methodjpt Church at Pilot Point 
hus been appointed presiding elder- oi 
the Howie ditsrief, succeeding Rev. 
Roach.

W. A. Stuckey, a former pastor of 
ihe church hers, has been transferred 
from Kaufman to nonham and Rev. T. 
J. Heckhsm, another former , pastor 
here, hay been transferred form Royrj. 
to Wldtesboro.

The following are the appointment* 
for the Howie district:

T. H. Morris, presiding elder; 
Archer City mission. J. W.. Griffin, sui>- 
ply; Archer City station, J. W. Reek; 
Bellevue station. Finis A. Crutchfield; 
Blue Grove circuit, F. 8. Warren; 
Bowie station. J. M. Kweeton; Bowie 
mission. H. l_ Patterson, aupply: B.' 
er* circuit. C. F. Martin; Burklmmett 
■mission. I.ee Sanders; Crafton circuit 
George R. Stage; Dundee mission. J. 
B. Parr, supply: Eleetar mission, T 
W. Preston; Henrietta station. N. 1!. 
Stone, J. A\Kerr,, supernumerary ; 
Henrietta mission. W. W. Oliver; Ho’ 
liday mission, J. » .  Sessions. supply ; 
Iowa Park. II. H. Johnson; Nocona 
station. T. N. Weak*; Nocona City , 
J. 1. Kelly; Newport ntikpinn. A. Wei' 
supply; Poet Oak circuit, AV. F. Davis 
Sunset Circuit to be supplied: Wlcht 
ta Falls station. J. W. IBII. Uresldept 
of Southwestern University, -f, 3H. 
Bishop; ngem for supenmliste hmn»>, 
F. O. Miller.

TYPHOID SERUM MAY 
DE USEO AT ELECTRA

Inoculation with, typhoid a* ruin wl! 
lie resorted to In Ihe fight against th« 
typhoid fever epidemic now raging a' 
Electra Dr*. Rumslde, Walker an< 
Jones of this city have ordered a sup 
ply of the scrum which will probably 
arrive tomorrow and arrangement! 
■re now being made for Its .nee n 
Klectra

The iterum is injecteil and it* aclioi 
Is said tp he similar to that of vac, i 
nation IRr amall pox and those tr**ate 
■ re said to be tmipune from typhoi- 
attacks Only those in good phystrn' 
mndllton are snhlert* for inoenlatioi 
aa Ita nee might he dangerous tn per 
son* whowe system are run down

The find nee of the scram In Texar 
was bv the government In the army 
ramp at Han Antonio Inst summer 
where its result* are reported m hsvt 
been highly satisfactory

lit Is. .estimated that (Imre are Im 
tween ihirtv and forty rate* of tvphol, 
fever at Klectra now and the fever l» 
of a very virulent type. While the 
town officials at Klectra have Inaii- 
gu rat'd a clean up movement and arc 
shipping In water from Vernon, thi 
fever ha* been eo generally Aprem 
that , U la (irnctically Impossible to 
avoid contagion and the epidemic ha* 
been a serious detriment to the devel 
opment of the oil field. , It h  Ihe opin' 
Ion of many citizen* that the county 
officiate ahotild offer their fullest co
operation to the iieople />f Electra fct 
an effort to stamp out the epidemic, 
and If nect'Seary the state should be 
called upon to help In the campaign

Number of New Wells Located
and Work Started This Week

P » K 0 ‘' ! ‘ E 1

TROOPS READY 
TO MARCH TO BORDER

J A C K  .

Tin- week Just closing has seen pr< 
peeling fo;- oil scattered over a Int, ' 
are* in Northwest Texas, and ,4u.,a 
scor ol cotnftiuultles withina rudlii.--. 
of sixty miles trum Wichita Fall* lo
cation* for teat wells have been'made 
and in- many instances material ! - 
derricks have been placed on D <• 
ground and work started.

The last two weeks has seen chan - 
ha in the erod'd* In the hotel* ai l 
many substantial oil men are now .it 
the Held und are going to s|M-nd. go* l 
money in finding oil pool* that a 
believed scattered over this section 
It Is now generally believed that t! 
oil field is a continuous oiio from tl • 
old Kansas development across 
laltonis into Northwest Texas ui d 
that a series of connecting pools wd: 
he found. The proposition now is i 
locate these (sails and a glance at t). 
accompanying map when1 such :•»- 
temptb' are to be made..

Several good wells’ have lit* :i 
brought In In proven territory at Kle 
tra. hut there have lieen no iit’ isir: 
ant outside development*. The ni<> ; 
Important developments this wei ‘ 
have lieen the locations of new lc-i- 
at near Dean station and the o ’d 
Thornberrv post office northeast oi 
Wichita Kails. The well uinr Dei i 
station will be sunk by Jack Kel 
and the w«JI ut the old Thornber 
l«)st office will tie put ilown by 't! - 
Beuson Interests

Negotiations ar* ill progress win 
hv It Ik belli veil a well cr )*i>-<1’ 
two or three will f>e put down A roup 
liurkbiirneit.

It Is re|iorted that several new wet's

are to go down near Moran in Kltai 
leford county where several gas we s 
have recently boon brought in and tl e 
talent here Is watching lor develo 
nient ill t'ojeman rsninty • where •_ . * 
has been found a A Triek’ham.

Derriel.s on tne ao> om)rau.vliig >n: p 
show the locutions (if prftduclnv we < 
or of wells lodn:' drills «l. A sunups 
of the operation t > date in Nrthwt t 
Texas and SoMthwest Oklahoma f< 
lows:

Klectra largest produi tion in Te - 
as nml greatest average piodm ti. < 
|s>r well of any field In the I'nlb-I 
states. Dally production exceei 
IJ.IliNi barrels and average pur wy.i 
is above :‘,no burrels per-day

I'etrolia arid Byers— Prodtiellon frt> t 
•on to loon barrels/Of oil p< r dav. Ot 
of the greatest gas field* in tlie United 
Ktates. Klngle wells producing fi|>
.TU.iidll.ti'SI fo  3d.... . cubic its*;
gas t-er dttv WlelPM Kalis. Kc 
Worth anil Dnlln* <u»nilled irom tl.. 
field with oitlv a few of the well- 
needed with the tuuiiis

Vernon—W. G latng placing it 
tcrial oh toe gnmtid for a te-t we 
Thditsand* of acre* under b asc in w  
burger County Several well* drtllb . 
near- llurrolil

frow ell— Trh*e and Kobblus er*‘> : 
ino rig >t *Uuc ot town. I., M O’ llc, .< 
lifts l> H* d I Xtwin ive Iiert Hge.

Wewffork) Xrcher.'Cnuiity. three mil.
■ ust of Aparetie -l)r Miller hi S-in 
B:iri*iiri». (-til., erectiug rttr. lias Im 
e.| .‘iiHiO acres mar V. (rtbirk. Oy 
on*-fourth of land 
under lease,

CHINA EXPECTS 
DECISION SOON

L I M IT E O -T I M t  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e  
P R EM IER  Y U A N  TO  M A K E  

C O U R T- -^ B O I£ A T E .

AMERICANS ARE LEAVING

I Kuldu. lla.vler county |P*vonlan Oil 
Kimpanv sinking well on the Webb 
iciieli. I.ar ;e acreage under lease. *

-• Kiigdeii, Okla. Ryan Development 
icompany now down'over Ifmi fesjt.^

Newcastle. Vcxus Producers' eot,i 
imny eri'eling rig on Sugar ’ Hollow.

’ flv* miles soulItenst of NewciuR!"* 
It»tIter wi*Jls in eontemidatlon.

Diivblsoa,. Oklii. C. tv r.os* .of' ()!,' 
j lahoiea t'llv Ls plus ing detrick tin  
bers ' n tlist grilu'tld and w ill sink :t 
well nit tlie How man place,, six mil* •* 

• east of Davidson
Loveland, Okla —The Big Pasture 

, Oil mill Development company hus - 
ib-rrii k up and 1* preparing lo sta t 
oTiJIiiig. •

t1! Iowa Park Dlsinitlh K O'Neill ar 
{urraiiging to sink a well one and n 
half mile* southwest of tills plac 

'■Aevertil other well* are .being arran 
ed for.

Wichita ('alls t'lillieueut Oil cot 
jpiiiiy drilling flv** nifties' northwest i 
'tin-eitv; IVIehita Fall* O I A litis i;ot 
•pan, will e mtract lid* week for ilrli' 
ing of a well on the \»ls ranch abor* 

t»ivltl niib-s southeast K'*mp A- K< ' 
are preparing to drill op th* Ty,*i n 

i farm "two m il's uorthwi st of th*- «• it * 
and titilut.rou* other v oils in pro,-pet 
The Texas eoitrpany Isdinltdfng a pl| 
Tne front Kl<*etr»' to tul* Vhtce. tvtd 
• r-- ting loadlu tin ks along the Kat- 
tfiu l * and will make this ir» slilppfn 
stltiintH ■ Keveral '.mleywloh-nt reline 

•’•** tin K (Tp! fie.I negiidiM Loll* for tl 
ess;ItlL--itment i.r plant- Itcie.

4lliti v ; Texas Iron 'b iininln peopl-- 
r* sirtc<l to be ,|iut< ing material < 

i grielj^* for a left west of this plarq.

Rear Admiral Says Protection of Pro; 
erty Would Be Impoetibl* With

out Preparing for Beige.

Pekin. Nov. 19.— Ifemands for tl; 
throne'* abdication are rmwdfng upO' 
Premier Yuan Shi Kai. who douh 
les* will be forced to make a decl«!o

•r- . \ *
within a week. It seems lo lie-a ea* 
of fight or ask the court to de|>m 
from the capitol. Every suggesthv 
for abdication is arcoyn|«nied by prop 
Ises rtp protection and ample pensior 

It Is reported Honda' night that th- 
(rremler has orden*d a renewed a; 
tack upon Han Tt.ng snd Wit Uhant 
If this Is 'true. It signifies bis choir. 
The government ha* succeeded In rid 
dlnd the l/anehan troops of both revc 
Inttonary generals. Chang Tseng art''

! iminder o f the jy 
I Seem* d «t ' I milted 
slightest ilegr<'<-.

1 The foreign hank* have prai-tb :t,; 
decided to estahlish a luinking <\t 
mlttee at Shanghai, as in I'.J*", t • 

' meet the extraordinary condition* ,.t 
i adjust the itavmeiri* of the Indemnh 
land other claims
! An edict puhliHhed le.lay miimuuci 
that the rivent. representing the eri- 

. |» ror, will on N'>V. Jt'.. swear Ytefot 
| the ein|K>rer's tablet* lu the anceslrr.l 
;T',ui|)l<1 that he wilt adherie t .
teen conHtlttitiuual articls.I

i It Is reported that Imperialists It \ 
'louted a rebel force of ”u "T lluan _

PRES’T  CACERES 
FATALLY WOUNDED
ASSASSIN A T tA C K R  SANT/) DOh. 

*INGO EXECUTIVE WHOSE AD
MINISTRATION HAD CON

TINUED FOUR YEARS.

IS QUIET IN VENEZUELA
• The rebels' casualties » rc|*irtcd w 
;?.«0 and the imperialists. 2u*k y

NO STAY ASKED FROM - 
* THE SUPREME COURT

Only Recourse Left to Packer*. It Ap 
peal te Associate Justice Day.

II' 1*1 »"•«.

i W-e'-.'tbouts of Deposed Presider 
C/tlfb Ar* Unknewn—Govern

ment Well Prepared.

| By A "vln tf,l 1 Y***t
j Washington. I) N ov. 20-
I President farere*. of Santo Dontlngo 
wag, fatally wounde.d by an Assnsait 
yesterday at Kanto Ikimingo city, Ni 
details have reached here.

Carere*' admlnl-tr.ilion which ha 
hutted four years, an almost' unpre

Troops Ordered to Be In 
Readiness.

By \Ksoclaidl IT'cr*.
1 Wasiilugtou, D. ( ’ Nov, Ut.

('oJiiniunilci* of Ainitrle!in
ttXHip* in t)i<> vicinity of 'the 
.Mexican border today were or
dered to hold ihetfmelvc* , la 
readlnesH to ino'eed immed
iately upon reqiiest front tho 
liroper fcfl*'rnl otflcials to on. 
force the iicutrsllty laws of the 

I United Ktates.

*v • c , v  .  -
WAR DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES

r e g u L a r  t r o o p s  w i l l  Ire - 
m a in  ON DUTY. ..p

: SEC’tV i m  IS M i l t

HABEAS CORPUS 
'W R I T  QUASHED

JUDGE KOHLSAAT REMANDS IN
d iq t e d  b e e f  p a c k e r s  FOR

TRIAL MONOAY.

- E ffort* of Texas and Federal Officials 
to. Prevent Neutrality Violations 

Will Be Packed Up:

By Aswetatcd Press
Torreon. Mexico. Nov. I*.—Martial 

law was declared to-day as a result Ot 
the general atrlkc whlrlf began sever
al <lavs ago,"'No dlronlcr*‘so far have 
been .reported. ' ■

THE PACKERS APPEAL
ThelU- S. Circuit Court Had No Pow

er to Issue Writ. Judge Declares,
In Issuing Order.

fly As>44»« t.M« <i P »■*’ **
Ubicago. III., Nov. 1* -  The govern

ment won another move in it* tight to 
tiling to trial the nine indicted Chi
cago Meat pdekera, when Judge Koht- 
■aut in the United' States Circuit 
Court qniiiihcil a writ of halieas cor
pus issued severuI day* ago.

Judge Kohlsaat held that the ..circuit 
court hulk no iiowcr to U*ne the writ, 
xcept in extraordinary clnnniatnnce* 
ind in tlie present case wsi* without 
(hat rigiit.

" To do so," tie said In ttie deci
sion. "would be to attempt to review 
the rinding of the ITiited State*^ll* 
'riel court The order of the court 
will lie lo ipiash the writ, remand the 
defendant* tor trial and surrender 
them lo their sureties." Levy Mayor, 
ounsel for tlie i,ackers, moved for an 

Appeal to the Kunreine Court After 
’■curing the arguments by the pnek- 
• m ' iiTtomey. Judge Kohlsuat refus
'd  to interfere with the trial of the 
imi ki r* schedole'l to hcgln Monday in 
'he court court. The packers appeal
ed to the Supreme Court.

Gomel Outlines Plan* for Revolubc
Mexico Cl}y. Nov. IS.—A red 

tion whereby lie would overthrov 
dedro and place himself in Ihe 
deucy , is outlined in a letter which 
tip- fmparria! ha* received from Emil- 
land Vasques Gome/, at Kan Antonio, 
lie says he woum declare the recent 
elections void. dlss«ilvc congress and 
establish the ideals on which the rev
olution was founded.

Washington. I). C„ Novr 18.—J’ roh- 
ulily as long as Gen. Heinardo Reyes 
and his following remain on the Tnx- 
. s side of (he Mexlcnu frontier the 
Federal Covcrnfient will not relax its 
vigilance against the fomenting of 
fresh trouble from the American side 
against the establl*hcd Government of 
Mexico.

This wWs made clear,joiew today 
{ by the announcement of the War De- 
ipaitment thut the aLlditional regi
ments nf cavalry and Infantry on the 
Mexican border which were to have 
keen withdrawn this month will Y  
main on duty a while longer. ]

The soldU-rs have seen long service 
In the Held and the War Department 
has an excuse to return them to the 
winter comforts nf barrek life, but 
Hccreiary Knox on behalf of the Htato 
DcimrUiicnt. was Insistent that the 
troops remain to guard the frontier aa 
long as this country Is harliorlng a 
possible disturbing element against 
the peace of Mexico. Thi* view tlnaly 
won out and the cfTorts of the Ktnte 
niHcials of Texas, the Dcpartmoat of 
Justice and the customs officer* to 
prevent violations nf neutrality In 
Texas-Mexican border will be backed 
up by the two regiment* of iWgular 
rtoops stationed on ihe Ixirder,

COMMISSIONERS ACGEP-T 
NEW COUNTY JAIL

The commissioners' court ibis aft- 
emon aocepled from the Van Dorn 
iron Works Co., ot t'li velanil, Ohio, tin- 
'-'iiiinle.t d steel work of the new conn- 
V Jail, and |>ald Over to the repre

sentative of the confpany the enntrad 
price of $11.(187. The court also went 
into <b*' detail* ol' the f(iil*bijig kgirh 
-*s for the new Imstilc and arrange I 
with Conractor Fins: for the final 
(Oniplpilrui. .Therp rFTiiaitis 6nly a Be
lle mason work. Koine of the |ilumb 
nc and some work wokr Is to he done 

and the contractors expect to liave 
• ills done an>l ready to turn over In 
•lie county In about twenty rtay».

isiqireme court of the United Stat' 
adjourned today until Decer her 4th. 
I without the attorney's for the indicted 

i packers at Chicago miking any at 
tempt before that trlbunnl to stay th - 
packers' trial on charge* of vlolstlon 
» f  the Kherman anti-trust law. Tics 

1-Sn Tien Wei. The former I* nnw a) moans that no stay of trial can now-

Washington. D. C.. -Nrfr 2«.—Th. r^|onlort period In Domlnglsn history

Tien Slen. The latter who mmniaml 
ed the third dlvlzlon. has been .dk 
missed an<L' Is proceeding southward 
not as Ynsn ffhi Kel’s envor, to wilt 
mlt further proiiosnl* to General LI 
the rebel commander, aa prptlousl' 
reported, but to Join fhe rebel forcer 

There has been an unexpected'dI 
play o f patriotism during the last ds 
or two. ^.Instead of rivalry among thi 
provinces, there hsv* been evidence 
of remarkable unanimity in an error 
to establlah a union government qnt< 1 
ly to-prevent the dangers from for 
clgn complications:

The Medina Irrigation rompnny has 
ie» a contrwet for the building o f twen 
ty-elglit -miles of renal at the price of I Rear Adttilral Mnrdock telcgrsplu

^  A k a .  A M 'A t d a a  ev tn esa  I  l/ tn  Essex eat V 'u k tb  tn .

--------------- - u
A franchise has been granted to 

the Magnolia Petroleum cotuMny to 
lay a plpn. line through Nsvsrrd cotin-
t.v. J. -’ '*

was held last week at Fort Worth with
a large attendance. >

s " ‘ .

A potato club b u  been organised at 
Comanche with more than forty

will also he formed there shortly

the'American legation front Nahklni 
that the American ’ J consul with th< 
archive* Is aboard (Tic New Orleans 
end that afl Americans have left, tin 
city with the.exception of s fuw tprin 
hers of the Red Cross. II wotthj be 
Impossible, ssv* the admiral, to pro

be ptxv-ured from the aupreme coUri

hesi recently been disturbed by revoitt 
tlonsry plot*, l-ast April congrees be
came convinced that a formidable 
movement was afoot for his over 
throw, headed by General Carlo* K 
lorsle* who hud preceded him In 

the presidency and MAnrlrlo -limine/ 
former vice president. The leadcr!- 
wt-re suddenly nrre«tei| In Porto Rico

ss a body at least until December jchqMted will, violating the nentralltv 
4th. If does not, however, preclude, Thpy were jmprlsoaed sev
the isu herd from applying to Asao. i monlhB> „ IPn In a irla'
late Justice Day now nt C-enton, Ohio. . Jn |Jflrto R|Po Mnro th„ y h„ Vl.
for an sp|>cal from the order of the '
United Stale* circuit court at Chicago, I 1 ' ____ _
which has announced it would not re 
lease the |iacker*:'on habeas corpus 
pr'K-redlngs. *

A meet ing* of the Texas architects tke i American property In Ranking.

Tranquial In Venezuela.

Cnic .' s*. Vi ne/.'ih-ln.s Nov. 2u. 
Government officials announced Utdey 
that complete peace r igns throughout 
Venezula. Home exiled revolutionist 
on tho other tilde n f the Coltintbiat 
frontier have showed s'gns r<s'entl> 
of tnklitg tip nrms. The Colnmltlan 
agverntnent, however, has-, aitopfcd 
energetic measures lo prevent Ihem 
t'f<> n npproerltiutr' the frontier. A

. . . .  veteran srtny of thrte thousand ntep
nltely known today that England *sa  from ,h„ ^ r„ or „ , (p of TB(.hlr„

i ?" •»»- « " * " «  «•* recently j gimirti|1R „ ,P froIltlpr Kvcrvwhcfe
w B i Germany In the support o f l(Klll„ (. opinion seems against, war. Al

EN6LAN0 READY TO GO 
TO WAR WITH 6ERMANY

B>-Astes-lslcil Tts*»
I window. No t . te.— It’ became detl

without landing inn marines prepared 
to sustain a selge ftrr this reason 
he bad eont none of tits men ashore.
-Tuan flhl Kals lieutenant. Tsai 

Tlag-Kan. has returned here from a
her* ft  le staled that a peanut clnh fruitless attempt to negotiate with

General U  at Wu Chang - The mm

France In-the Morrocan trouble and 
that England apiisrentlv has consent 
«d te Rneele'a advance upon IVrsta.
i ----*-

What Is IFni acres nf land adjoining 
Wichita Pltlle worth! See Boh Pow
ell's ad. ,  wit

tbO'fah It Is said Castro Is near ihe 
Columbian frontier neither the Colum
bian nor Venezulan Governments arc 
able to obtain proofs of his presence 
there. Congress has authorized the 
coinage of $1.40n.non in gold and $«*wt. 
h*)0 i n W i r .

Three Put To Death. , *
By .AssnctstrU Pi ..*«

Osslttglng. X. Y„ Nov. -29.-—Three 
niunlprers were put to death in Sing 
Sing t'wla.v Just before dawn. They 
were Pietro Kal'-tte, Bert I*. Brown 
jnd Frgnk Kchcrmerhom. Twenty- 
three minutes were needed^ for the 
three executions.

RATTLESNAKE RAD ' 
TWENTY-THREE. BATTLES

George Abercrombie killed a Lrtg 
shake this week and has on exhibition 
the 23 rattlers clipped from its tall. 
Archer County News.

American Road Congr***.
lib hmotid, Va., Nov. 2n.—If the 

good roads cause is ta be advanced 
by tire Intelligent discusslrm of the 
subject by able men representing all 
seclltBts of the country It Is certain to 
receive a decided Imiiettis from the 
American Knud Congress which mot 
here today under, the tins pices of the 
American Association for Highway 
Improvement. The gathering will 
continue four days and will, be ad
dressed by many men of wide prom 
Inonca; among them tfnltcd States 
Senator Martin of Virginia,' Gen.- T. 
Coleman Du Pont of Delaware. Con 
gresstnan J. Hampton Mnofr of Penn- 
terstate Commerce Commission and 
sy'lvanla, Janies S. Merlin of the In- 
Kilwnrd S. Penrson, Secretary of State 
of Now Hampshire. *

The San Angelo1 Cham iter of Cent- 
nicioe Is entysidering a pnqiositiun ol 
Vest Virginia capitalists to erect,a 
fJfili.lHKI woolen mill In that city.'

Plan Grtat Inland Waterway.
Montgomery, Ala., .Nov. 30.— Dele- 

Igates from hair a dozen States are in 
Montgomery for the annual convention 
of the Mississippi to Atlantic Inland 
VVuMu'Wity Association, which ;vll| be 
ill seaaiott here the next three day*. 
United Ktates Senator liunrun U. 

Tletcher of Florldit Is president of the 
assoclntloti, which was organized sev
eral years ago to promote river ami 
harbor liiipro'cinents In the gulf coast 
territory mid the roust ruction of a 
system of Inland waterways to connect 
the lower Mississippi VBlIcy with the 
Atlantic and Gulf ports. |

Laura Biggar Suing Again.
Jersey City, N. J.. Nov. 20.—A suit 

brought by luturs Bigger, the former 
acrtcya. for an accounting of the es- 

jtate nf Henry Bennett was called to- 
|day before Vice Chattrellor Garrison. 
1 Bennett, who was a prominent theatre 
r.tl manager In I’lttsliurg. died sever- 
a lyeurs ago leaving an estate esti
mate.! at ft.ipsi.aoo. Ills will left 
Miss Biggar,, who claims hit he his 
widow a 60 per cent Interest In the 
estate. The death of Bennett was fol- 

j lowed *by ninch llttgdtlnn which wn» 
;SUpttosed (ri be euded' when the form
er nc.lrcss settled her claim against 

( the' estate for $lu*l.uftq Khe now de- 
! Clares she was under duress when she 
made the settlement.

It I* reported tjist Atlanta Is to hsv* 
s large window gla’Ss'plant of thirty 
-ix hlpwer capacity and employing 
alstut ‘‘ritfl men.

ir.n.nnn sewer and $2-',tKki street im 
i rtivement tHuid* of B-aumont have 
i«cen appftyed liy the Attorney Oencr 
al. '  S v

Sir Wilfrid Laurler la 70.
Ottawa, Out.. Nov. 20,—Blr Wilfrid 

leiurler, who recently passed over the 
reins of Canadian government' which 
he had held for nearly fifteen years, 
celebrated -Ills seventieth birthday an
niversary today. The ,former -Premier 
received itersonsl congratulations 
from lending men of both parties, also 
6 large number of felicitous messages 
from other friends and admirers on 
both sides o f  the' Atlantic. ^

r >te*l Investigation Resumed.
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 20.—Tbs .. 

sebtet committee of the Honse of Rep
resentative* that Is Investigating the 
United 8|nlM Steel Corporation re
sumed It* sessions In the capital to
ady. It Is expected the first Inquiry 
★ 111 be directed toward the or* sup
ply of the United States, of which It , 
.1* alleged Ihe Kteel Corporation vir
tually has had a monopoly, and ths 
rates charged for the transportation 
of ore by the steel trust'roads In 
Minnesota. While the '-ommlttbe has 
not made public its list of prospective 
witnesses, it has been understood for 
some time thht Andrew Cerflegle, J. 
Plerpont Morgan snd several! other of 
the meat important men In the finan
cial world will he summoned to testi
fy.

Tex** leads the South in this year's 
appropriations for good road pullding 
with n total of $7.fMn.no.

Directors of the Agricultural aud 
Mechanical College are'planning lor 
the erection of a met* ball at Collegn 
Bratton to accommodate 2KK) students.

It. Is reported that an Interurban 
line will soon be built from Dallas to 
Ltemeon.
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News From the 
Oil Fields

t
i«z

t
4 t i * A  Little 

Better Than 
Others

Two oil wells and possibly four uni 
|o be mink near Iowa i’ark immediate 
ly. 8. \V. Heed of Marietta,'-Ohio. Is 
already at work on u derrick on the 
Timed t ram b three mile* from that 
I'luee and Dtsuiuke and O’Neal ace 
placing niiiteri.il on the ground fo'r a 
derrick on the Overby farm hall' a 
'title eu.*t. of town. Several other well* 
me In contemplation but arrange
ments arc not so far advanced iliut 
they can lie made public iu this time. 
Recent development* at Klectru have 
strengthened the belief that the tlel<| 

i extends eastward and the |>eoplo of 
Iowa I’ark ar looking forward to she 
time when the derricks will dot the 
landscape about that town as thickly 
ns at'KIectia ;

Three Welle Near Lawton.
Special to the Times

Lawton. Okla.. Nov. 22.—The next 
fifteen days will see three -derricks 
equipped with drills in active opera 
lion wtthin six rules of Lawton, ac
cording to the present Intentions. f

Drilling at the Marple well. Just . .is. 
or the city. Wlli commence this m >rn 
ing. A Mr. t'ntton from Eloetra has 
arrived and will take charge of the 
drilling .it the Marple well today, 'll 
( atton is up experienced driller an I 
bus hi on In the oil biminess all of his 
life. He siivs tluu indications fot o if 
and gas are excellent at Hie .Marple 
well, •which Is now Ijtm feet deep. 
Trunk Marple stated last evening that 
the drillin'; would be pushed - cumin- 
tioqsly from this on. Stock In the < out 
lianv has lieen sold and .it is now able 
Unaucially to drill to anv deptli de 
sired.

Hot Robertson, Ui company with an 
expert, Jefi yestciflav for Aubrey. Tex 
is. w here a drilling outfit'will lie load 
•At and shipped to Lawton to he pin. is’, 
on one ol the farms they him le: -etl 
near this city.

The Epstein Oil Co., is muyiug a 
-drilling rig from I'gton this week tc 
commence operations on the Simmer 
man farm six miles east of the-city 
Trunk Coon has charge of tills work.

f

Holiday Goods Offered You at Cost
' ,a _

Everything Bought NOW  WILL BE PUT A W A Y  UNTIL XMAS
. -  ■ , . * ' - r  : '/ ■  * .  ' ■ ..........A v -

•v

A t A ll  Leading 

> Stores

-V _
\ EXPRESS INQUIRY"

BEGINS IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 22.—The Interstate 

Commerce Commission boguln a series 
of iinisvrtant li usings hi this city, to
day with the object of determining 
whether the rule* charged liy the I is 
express compunies d-jlnw_bu»|ness . 
the Cnlted States arc rtosonaTTflFuTTti 
Juat. The Investigation js regarded 
as one of the most important thin H e 
commli-slon has yet undertaken. It 
la the direct result of titimerou* co i- 
plalnts received from commercial i.t J 
gaiilxatlons and Individual,shippers !n 
all parts of the cimn.ftT'V I'hear i i- 
platnts have cUed nuniv alleged ubii- •< 
Incident to the regulations ond prac
tice* of the express companies. 'I be 
commission will endeavor to find out 
why the expresa companies persist 
iu keeping their tariffs practically se
cret. The basis of tli«ir division of 
profits with the railroads also trill re
ceive attention. The express com
panies hav* shown some dl»poalll«Ai to 
oppose the Investigation and It Is cot 
ex|i*ctcd the Inside facts bt the matter 
will he gained except as the result of 
g strenuous fight

■ v’ f
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NAT 600DWIN
STOPS LITIGATION

lx)* Angeles, Cal., Nov. 22.—Nat 
TJoodwIn. the marrying comedian and 
hi* former wile, Edna Goodrich, 
have decided to stop paying big fees 
to the attorney* for expensive IILi
gation, and have *lgnod an agree
ment whereby Miss Goodrich Is tq 
receive >C5,00o In consideration pf 
her giving up all. claims on Good
win’* estate. V
.Gdcdwln Ik1 to pay all expense* lm 

eluding the liofel btli of >2.200 coft- 
tructcd by hi* last wife at, the Hotel 
Amonlu in New York. According to 
the term* of the agreement, which 
was signed In t!&w York by Ml** 
Goodrich nnd then sent to Goodwin at 
Little Rock. Ark., for hi* signature, 
nnd Anally forwarded to Mayor T.~ 11. 
Dudley of SonYa Monies, the trustee 
of the Goodwin estate, the payment 
of I6.1.00C must be made to Miss 
Goodrich by December 11 Otherwise 
the agreement is void.

\ ..

The city council of San Antonio is 
considering the Issuabce of >300.000 
bonds to widen and Improve Commerce 
street *  ■ ..

„  T’hf' Attorney-General lias approved 
Dallas county road and bridge lmwl* 
to the amount of >300,not),

V

\\ C. Heath, of Hit* city, secured 
oil lease* on hi* Stun acre farm this 
morning. The land lie* six miles 
northwest of llie city on the Iowa 
I’ark road, between the Denver tracks' 
and Dig Wichita River.

A. A. Little is having casing pipe 
and other material hauled mu to ike 
well he is boring on the old WilltiuiT* 
farm near Tliornbei ry. . fir Wade 
Wjilker owns part of this tract , of 
land

I f i s r b i ’orted that the I’rodmei* 
Company baa '  leased about _ sever, 
thousand acre* in the vicinity oi 
th an Station. The name* of - the 
parties, whose laud* were leased hive 
not lieen learned;

Getting Ready to Orill at Dean Station
.laik Kelly who has leased l i ’* ’ 

seres of the Price, C.impbell, llug'ie 
ami Culberson land* went of Dean 
Station t* plating material on <h< 
ground for a rig about half u.mih 
east of that place and expect* to be 
drilling w ithin ten da vs. Three m le 
northwest of this place the Henson 
t-opie have located a test on iLt 

Taylor farm near the old Thornle r\ 
postolllcp.. Old oil men believe <3d' 
better locations could not be u,a<b 
and (the iifbgru** jd  the drilling il 
be watched with much Interest. .Mr 
Kelly, who was In town today re

Frisco are iu tli|t section buy In* 
right of way for a line Into IViiYIltr 
Tall*.

r. Drilling Started at Bacon.
Anna! drilling operations on the Cid 

hersoti test well, five and one-l all 
mile*'northwest of town, began Hii; 
morning, when the machineft v-s 
started, nml the hit placer) iu Hu 
ground. The outfit being used Is on-- o 
cable di sign, and about ninety daw 
are expected to be required Id putting 
down the hole
' ’ A number of local business men have 
taken stock in th)« well, (nil one o’ 
the. most competent drillyr* in thr 
country has b«H‘n secured to *eo ttgc, 
the well Is drilled to a depth of tw. 
thousand’feet, if It is fonnd to l»e re 
pssary to go down that fur.

The man who will have charge o.
actual drilling operations * is W .1 *
Kerwln, who has Hie distinction of
having drilled the first ga* welt In itu
Petrolia oil field. Mr. Kerwln hu* lit'
manv Vgars of drilling' experience I"
Ml tlpIdK, and llie majority of the well*
drilled by him have elwaye proven |<
turn out - successfully,♦
The water needed for drilling, puTposei 
In this well will be ii)|iiiled over th* 
Northwcsiern railroad from 'this clt> 
to Hacon elding, from which place the 
scene of drilling ojieratlon* I* not fs> 
distant. All other necessary details 
have lieen attended to, and no de’av 
which will Interfere with the pushjn*' 
of the'w ell to completion a* rapidly ar 
possible, Is anticipated.

The chance* for striking oil or gay 
with this well are said to be especially 
good. by.All experienced oil men who 
have been consulted, owl the fact thsi 
the spot chosen for drilling opcratlm* 
lie* almost exactly hslf way between 
the famous Electr* and f ’etrollJY |kiilf 
is also considered by many as u'good 
indication that fids, Well y ill be sue- 
ceasful in tapping the oil stream /■

t’ i>on completion of rulbertSon* Veil 
It con hq more rieflnlutelv stated

$5.50 Brass 
Umbrella Stand

OUR BIG RUG SALE IS STILL ON
■ I*

Axminister Rugs, 9x12 Sice,

Velvet Rugs, 9x12 Size,

Brussell’s Rugs, 9x12 Size,

1 .

Hodges' Fiber Rug, 9x12 Size,

This Handy Elegant 

Taborette Stand 

Made extra strong—  

Mahogany, Oak ,  

White Enamel—  

Worth $2.50

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE GO.
I '-* , % i i

The Reliable Store—Leading Undertakers and Embalmars
----------------------------------------- --- —

s«d nt oil extending from JVtrollu to i 
■ i : ilid beyomi, a belief ’ hat ha* 

vftrn be u.expr <s.m1 by < ronduent oil
tun during the tr.s) ‘ ow ii ouch*.

The clateo CompHtiv Is rciiorteil to 
ie ilrllliHg in a promising » ell In the 
!cc> sund «t  Kleiflrn tbisTiftemism. 
n»e Texas (’ onipany {* dt’rnii a In it* 
ie* y vll on th1» Waggoner tract also 
today

rod’ll er*' Wuggom r No !• wus 
drilled Into Hie limn foot sand IP 
Klci'trrt Saturday afternoon and ac

.on-, that Mibt-of way n.en from Hr. • (>;,,lfiU Uj mM em  n bit.g h.*re to
lay is priHluciug at the rale of more 
than 1,000 burn Is per da>. 'Vsggoner 
\'o. * whs also drilled Into the 1(00 
foot sand Saturday and Is a good well, 
tltbough uoi a* n strong a producer 
is No. 9. These well* are, the furth- 
■ st voutlieast of. Jlte wells in file deep 
valid in the field r.nd their completion 
is the most Important dev elem ent in 
the field sinrv the Denson nell^wa* 
lrllled in ob the Ikiugln-t trart several 
week* *go. Erom these Na-ent devel
opments (»i the Held It seems that both 
thu shallow and the deep sand* extend 
over,a far greater arci than was be
lieved a few months ago and make 
the Elei trn Held one of the most prom- 
■sing iu lb" country.

After having once be<p ddowyi dpwn 
Ity a high wind the dcrrnk owned11 by 
Trice and Robbins at Crowell. In

I’oard county ha* been completed and 
t is expected that drilUmt will *tart 

this week. J, G. Witherspoon has 
been elected presidem of a local oil 
company there. The rUioney to sink 
the well was raised through the sale 
if lots in a deep Well addition to 
the town

whether Sir not fEtere I* a continuous the state law*

\ ■

Grarvdfitld Company Organized. .
The JocaI oil rqmpsny,. whleh hat 

orrtlie past'several weeks lieen psss- 
liig -fpirough a formative- period. Ii&t 
had apparently struck tin n tlnaneial 
snag and fouled it* rudder, ws* gal
vanized Into new life Tue.mjay by the 
arrival of \V. R. Harf1iiglen.jvf Ktinaut 
City, who ha* seven quarter section* 
of land tust west of flrrmlfleld

'Mr, Harrington stop|teil at Eledra 
Monday to look over tbc'vibll situs

reached 
p in the

collar strong am i'WaitY'lo • go.
A meeting of the citizens interested 

was held Tuesday bight and adjourned 
until Wednesday afternoon, when It 
wns proposed-to reorganize the old 
competi)' and secure u charter under

tl»n .,»m l by tile time- be, 
Grand iield Tuesday he was hj

At a meeting of the stockholders 
Tuesday afti-rnoon Dr. J. H. Henson 
was mu de chslrman and J. E. Harring
ton. *• vretarv. It wm* decided to In
corporate with a capital of >itr>,000 
snd articles or Incoproration were very 
pmtuptlv drawn up for the new com
pany by Attorney \V. K l.lndbald. 
and In order to get quick action he 
was Instructed to take the document 
to Oklahoma City In person snd hurry 
the Issuance of the charter. The In
corporator* are W. It. Harrington, 
president; Kov C. Smith, treasurer: 
nnd ChnS^lniwrence. secretary. The 
new rompany will be styled the 
Grandlleld Oil-nnd Gas Co.

The Enterprise I* Informed that 
>|tt.0od of the capital bus already been 
paid In. and ibe remainder will be 
placed without any trouble.

It I* proposed to put down the first 
welt either on the Anderson or the 
Wright quarter section, both of which 
belong to W. R. Harringlon *-Garnd- 
flcld Enterprise. .

Producers' Company's New Wells.
The Producers OH Company Is drill

ing In several wella Hit* week nnd 
some of them promise to be good ones

Waggoner No. K I* on the same 
sand as Corsican Co., Woodruff A 
Putnam No 3. namely lfsui feet, and 
will be drilled In In the next day or 
two. This <wel| Is Just one location 
south of the Putnani No. :J.

Waggoner No. ft, one local ion east 
of Waggoned 8. la on the same sand 
and will t>e drilled In at about the 
same time.

Waggoner No. I I  is drilling in at the 
1000 fool sand. .

Stringer No. 8, one location north 
of Stringer No. 1 end one loeatlor 
south of No. S Is on the Ion foot sand 

No. 10. the fnrtherest location north 
on the Stringer lease. Is nt the inod 
foot sand

A several davH fishing job is. still 
on iu Stringer , I.

A rig Is being JtuHt on the west side 
of the Skinner lense. oflgettitog Ihe 
Ret River Oil Company’* Allen No. 1

Tate ha* withdrawn hi* suit again*' 
the Comppnv Htid Tale No. 1 Jthlei 
ha* been shut down sever;’ I weeW*Tr 
a depth of 750 feel. w|l| resume drill 
ing next w'cekr— Electra News

Corsicana Company'^ Now Wsll*. .
Putnam No. 7,'one location north of 

No. 3 on the' west line of Woodruff tr 
Putnam tease la showing up for b 
good wall at Ihe 1540 loot aand ,

No. 12. two locations from the east 
and on the north line of tho Woodrgff 
A Pntnsm lease. I* at the lrioo foot 
sand and la showing tip excellently.

No. i  Allen hoc been placed on the 
pump and Is estimated at J0« ot. 400

barrels.
No. 2 Brown and fro*s Is Mowing 

abmu :l” o tiarreis, nutwral
No. {  Hrewer and Nos. 3 and t Allan 

are rigging up and will be started 
within tin* next few riaySsr-Electro 
New*

To Drill Nsar Lawton
U, another (■ n days, unotber com- 

u n y .. of which no menHou Ini* a* 
>ei been made will commence actual 
woik of drilling for oil and gas in 
th* near vlclnllr of this city. This 
information was conveyed In a mes- 
-egc received at tub, office lust no;lit 
roiu H U KolM-rtson, dated at Fort 

Worth, Texas, In whlblt Mr. It,,hurt- 
ton state* that he has purchased a 
-omplete drilling outfit, equti’pcj to 
lltll to the depth of 33m» feet and that 
tc'ual work would he started ,n l"ti 
t.ays. — I-awton N'rvfV'-'

A Mr McReynold* is reported to ’«• 
tireparlng to drill In the old hole suuk 
at'T'blllleothe several Jfear* ago

Expena have tmured that the av
erage production per well dally Is 
above 350 barrels. This Is said to lie 
100 barrels higher than any.other field 
In the t ’ nlted State*.

four miles rfoin Vernon in a north 
westerly direction, south of the Tort 
Worth ft Denver trucks and west of 
the Dense River. An effort will lie 
made to have a switch linllt to the 
site.

It Is believed that the work will be 
pushed to completion with all possible 
haste a* Hie n«w concern hack of the 
project are knosit to be flnntii Islly 
able to execute thy undertaking. Mr. 
Clark is a well known Implement 
denier at Iowa I’nrk with exteaalve 
hanking and oil Ititereet* at that 
place and Elect ra.

It is the belief hern that oil &  gas 
ran be found In paying quantities In 
tho vicinity of Vernou The indica
tions are said to be.good by expert* 
In the oil bualneae who have looked 
the situation over. A light ■trike of 
oil was mode about two ycara ago In 
a well owned by local people near 
tho site of the projected ‘ teet well, 

j but the undertaking was abandoned 
for lack of funds Recently the old 
weil was reopened and drilling begun 
by an oqulde concern.

The forsicana Petroleum fouipa- 
nv's >Yo. 11 on the Woodruff Putnam 
ease drilled In about ten dnv* atto 

and w hich atarto) off at l7f*Q barrel* 
s c?w reported to be making better 

than 21U0 barrels dally.

Oil men here are watching for new* 
from rolcman coufflv where a strong 
low of kbh bu* struck at Trickhnm 
at ilm dei*h of about #<¥1 feet The 
theory’ I* now advanced Hi’at the oil 
field is continuous from Kansas to the 
Gulf of Mexico and that a number of 
big pools will l>e struck such as-thqee 
at Elect ra and Petrolia

Mr f ,  A. Snillh was down to the 
Miller lease. I I  mile* southeast of 
Archer Cttv with a ' party of supply 
men yesteriluv j-le report* the rig 
already UP for the Miller well, .and 
trlllinr will commence Monday or 
Tnevdav. Mr Miller Is a California 
ill operator who has taken leases on 
*omc large ftV ts  In Atelier countv.

e
Clark Centrgcts -to Drill at Varoon.

Vernou, Texh*. Nov. 20 --MateriaI la 
being placed on Hie ground* prepara
tory to l<egln diTtllng on the Hoard of 
Trade test well for oil Oi ga*. A con
tract was closed- iaal night between 
the Hoard of Trade and F. H. '('lark, 
of liiwa Park, and associate* for a 
hole 2.00(1 feet deep, unlea* oil or gas 
la found at a lens depth, and the 
drillers get a cash bonus of >3.00# 
together with leases on >,M* teres of 
land. The well is to be sunk shout

u rS - - -

>250,000 Company Organized at Law- 
ten. Okla.

Tlie Comanche County Oil and Ga* 
Company' with a capital of >>50,000 
fully *ub*rrihed lias been organised 
by Ijvwton capitallau who Intend to

I* foreman for Iff Miller’s outfit.

In-trlck timbers are being hauled 
out today to the Wichita Tails Oil and 
Gas Company's loraUon at the Avis 
ranch about eight -miles southeast of 
the rlty. The comiieny has pun based 
a rig of Its own and Mr. Hoiloaky. or* 
ganlacr snd *>ajiaf< r of the rami-any 
will |ier*oiinl/y s'qperintcnd the driM* 
lug work The location U>r the first- 
well ha* bean made at the center of 
tl»c ram h It I* planned to drill S50> 
feet deep unless oil or gas In paying 
ipmiitltie* are found before.that pepth 
I* reached.

The rig on the Wood* well on the / 
Power* lease was burned Saturday 
night and two drillers whose name* 
bare not been learned were painfully, 
but not seriously burned Tbs drill 
wo* on the sand when a head of oil 
and gaa cams <>o. Dae of the driller* 
seeing the situation attempted, to 
carry out the torch but be was too 
late. The derrick abd rig went op 
liki, powder. The damage I., estimat
ed at about lire thousand dollar*.

W IIAT I* Knit arr<a of laud adjoiuing 
thq. street* of 'Wichita Tail*) on the 
houiIi w«nyh’  llqw milch would you 
htftiy made ff vnu haddsuiigh* ft a few 
year* ago' That opttortunity Is gone, 
but here I* another. #00, acres. 540 
the heat, adjoining the street* of Du* 
mu'* county seat of Moure county.

development of an oil and gair field 
In Comanche county 
ha* over n.’kki acre* of laud under 
lease near Uswton and hits purchased 
11 rotary drilling oHtfit and will start 
drilling at once. 1 be new company 
will have headquarter* In the T in t 
National Hunk at l*awton 

It* olfirer* are a* follow*:
I’resldent and Trea»urex--R I*. 

Robertson.
Vice President—T V. Wright 

f •'i-retary—V I. Hugh...
General Manager—Char Ip* II. fihaw 
General ’ (’ brtiisei—J. E Mlchaelaoa. 
Dlfot tora R. I*. Kubertsoo, P. 

tMmpson, Cha*. Hhaw. tiny C. Robert^ 
eon, V I. Rugb ,T. .V  Wright and J. 
N Henderson.

der only temporary delay) -at >8’00: 
The eompnti’rr|^ is> , aj,h. luiI..nee I, 2 and I  years' 
........................” lUih powill. Dmiias. T ’>xa».

The Archer County News s.xy* lh»t 
l>r Mltler will start his well at West- 
fork. 1# im he* In diameter. It was 
expected lost week that drilling in the 
new well would start today The 
News quote* Dr. Miller on saying that 
he Intended spending half a million 
dollars In the development of the 
Archer county 'field. Georg* Snyder

Automobile Shows to Corns;
Jen. > l-fi- Automobile Manufac

turer?,' Association of America, Grand 
Central I’alacc. New York City.

Jan. 8 15 Autoiuoliiln Heard of 
Trade. Madison Square Garden, Now 
York City. ■- -. /  ■,

Jau 8-2p--Mot6r and Accessory 
Manufacturer*. Madieon .Square Gar* 
den. New York I 'l l1

Jsn in i f  -NatP pal lesoclatlon of 
Automobile Mstiifa: turer*. Grand 
Central J’alsce,. New York City;

Van |3 >7 - Philadelphia Automo* 
htle lrad" Asaoclatiali, Philadelphia.

Jan. 13-1>—Milwaukee Arom ohlle 
Dealers'' AsHix iaiiun. Milwaukee.

Jan. . 15-a4— Ytitomid’lle Hoard o'f 
Trade. MadleQii Square Garden. Now 
York City. *  . ■ ^

Jan. 27 to Tcb. I ’i- Nstionil . Aa* 
noclatinn of Automobile M*nnfoctnr*e, 
Chicago.

Feb. S-l<>—AutomoMla Club of 
Canada. Montreal.

'T: ,-t-V
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j It la a noticeable fact that many 
Items are lost to newspapers every 
week by the modesty ' of the people 
who hesitate to tell the reporter mat
ters concerning yourself. The right 
thing to do is to stop a newspaper 
Ban on the street or any other place 
you may happen to meet him and tell 
him that you have been on a visit, 
hare relatives visiting you, that your 
wife entertained company, or anything 
that is In any way a matter of news. 
If  you have done anything mean, of 
course keep that to yourself, for 
there are always others to tell that.— 
Exchange

One of the most Important thlugg 
that will eonie up for consideration In 
the next Americas Congress to con
vene In December, will he a resolution 
to be Introduced abrogating the treaty 
with Russia. Russia's all Unde toward 
honoring passport* held by American 
citizens, especially by those of our 
citizens who are Jews, has become 
more and more intolerable In speak
ing of the situation, ex-President 
Roosevelt, In an editorial In the Out 
look for October, said: It la, of
course, open _ to us to denounce the 
treaty of IS.'!:, and unless an agree
ment can be reached in other ways, 
such action, I am persuaded, will be
come, and ought to he Inevitable. It 
la axiomatic that we should not sub
mit permanently to the- continuance 
o f a treaty when It Is construed ac
cording to a principle which. If openly 
avowed at the time of Its making, 
would have prevented our people from 
even the possibility of considering It. 
t ’ nder no circumstances would we now 
make with Russia, or with any other 
power, a treaty which explicitly iwr 
mitted auch discrimination as Russia 
actually makes against certain classes 
Of our citizens.

This being eo. the treaty, as Russia 
now construes it. ought not to l>e. and 
cannot be continued.”  Anv race of 
people that are allowed to become ritl- 

,a)l the protection the Stars and Stripes 
zens of the I'nlted States, should have 
guarantees any American citizen, and 
when the treaty with Russia was made 
It could not have been foreseen at 
that time that Russia would refuse to 
honor passports to certain classes of 
American citizens. For that reason 
the resolution to be introduced at the 
next congress will no doubt receive the 
hasrty support of every sena'or and 
congressman who has faith In the in 
tegrlty of American citizenship.

MR. UNDERWOOD’S CANDIDACY.

The Harmon srrengtli shows signs 
of shifting to Congressman 1’ nder- 
wood. This was to be expected. The 
Wall street crowd does not lack In
telligence and it would he very dull 
I f  it did not see in Mr. Underwood a 
Bore efficient representative than 
Governor Harmon could possibly be. 
In the -first place Governor Harmon’s 
age is against hluu Wall street dues 
not expect to elect a reactionary dem
ocrat. even if It succeeds, in nominat
ing him. Wall street needs a strong 
man In the demoratlc party to lead i(s 
fight against- reforms. Mr. Harmon 
doaa not fill the Mil as well as Mr. 
Underwood. He will be sixty-six next 
year—past the fighting age and he 
lacks Underwood's fighting spirit, any
how. Then again. Governor Harmon 
Is not Washington man whit* Under- 
wood represents a district In which 
the steel truat has enough influence' lo 
keep him in congress

If Mr. Cnderwod Is nominated it 
w|II Increase his prestige and he will 
he In a position to lead the reactionary 
Element of the party against progres
sive measures. It would* he easier, 
too, to nominate him than to nominate 
Governor Harmon ife lives in the 
south and could take advantage of the 
feeling that the south deserve* the 
honor. Northern democrats would like 
to give the place to a southern man 
and those who want a reactionary 
•ould toaccal their reasons behind a 
plea for the south. Mr: Underwood 
has youth, ability and courage—JuWt 
the comhlnatfun that Wall street 
needs. Watch him grow 
sldlsed prasa of both parMee

Hie nomination would, however, he 
unfortunate for the south, for his de
feat would be wrongfully charged to 
hla location Instead af being charged, 
ae I* should be. to the Met that he is 
•ot In harmony with the progressive 
spirit of the day.

If the soulk wauls rhe candidate— 
and therA.ia nn reason why that sec
tion should not have1, him— ll should 
select some one who will appeal to 
the progressive element la all parties

-^Ui_the s ub-

Jt la hard enough for a republican to 
be a stand-patter now—a democratic 
stand-patter Is more lonesome still.— 
Bryan's Comopmtr.

•AYS  PARTY LINES W ILL TRADE.

Speculation as to the futuer out- 
conie of uexl yearn' presidential cam
paign are interesting, and most every 
fellow who sizes up the - situation 
makes It come out to his own liking, 
The American Banker, however, seem
ingly has made a forecast that seems 
to he conservative, and from which all 
parties, even the Socialists, can draw 
comfort. Here is what it says:

"Although In the main the elections 
of m il were local In "Character, with 
only a few states choosing state o ffi
cers, sn exceptional tmiiorlance at
taches to the result on account of the 
peculiar circumstances exlsiting in cer
tain sections. This was an off year 
for the most part, and the results are 
so mixed that pll the parties and fac
tions are happy. ' -

Conservative republicans are rejoi- 
ing over the recovery of the New York 
legislature, the reduced plurality of 
Governor Foss of Massachusetts, the 
capture of the New Jersey legislature 
and their party guccesa In Maryland.’ 
Republican progressives are rejoicing 
over, the smashing of irarty machines 
and are more than ever confident of 
success In 1912. Democrats on the 
other hand are pleased that Governor 
Foss has not been defeated, that the 
prestige of Governor Wilson has been 
increased, that they have held their 
own in Ohio and have carried Ken
tucky.

Stepping outside the lines of the old 
parties It Is pertinent to note the sub
stantial gains of the socialists who 
have.been surprised by the election 
of a mayor In Bchnectady. N. Y.. and 
at their large gains In Ohio. Buoyed 
up by these snecesses, the socialists 
are now looking forward to the time 
when they can cut a figure In a na 
tlonal election. Vlewlug the situation 
from a non-partisan standpoint It Is 
evident that the old lines of division 
between the two great parties are fad
ing away and that In the years to 
come there must he a reconstitution ol 
the two parties which the masse* of 
the voters of the United States will be 
divided.*

Today, the bulk of the democratic 
party, west of the Alleghanles. and a 
11 action of the republican party, |*r- 
haps even a majority, are given over to 
radical ideas and policies und are 
much nearer together than they are 
to the conservative wings of the i»arty

one of the most Important messages 
that President Taft has ever written.” 
I’rcuWent Tuft has issued two annual

they gave circulating .to stories thut 
were untrue, but does that lift the 
shamq from the unoffending girl

meBageri to Congress. In our opinion The acknowledgment coming at jthis

Stukllli-r Griffin, who,ha* given Old 
Nick more hard scraps for !hls African 
subjects than all other colored divines 
In the state, is tn jail. With Slnklller

__ __________  _ Incarcerated the gos(M*l |s sorely hoh-
wlth 'which they are affiliated. -Fffsied In darktnwn circles. A  powerful
rearrangement of the two political ar
mies by which ike radicals and con 
servallves of each party will he united 
to form new odgantzattons, I* a start 
ling possibility, the realization of 
which Is, however. no( wholly Imposal 
ble and may be among the develop 
ments of the next live years.Jk , ^  - --

The Waco Dally News say*: "Set 
ting a young man afloat with money 
left him l»y relatives, la like tvlng a 
bladder under the arms of one who 
cannot *wim; teu chances to one he 
will lose the bladder und go to the 
bottom. Teach bin: to swim and -he 
will not need the bladder. Give your 
child a good education. See to It that 
hi* morals arc pure, his mind culti
vated. and his whole nature made usb- 
servient to the law* which govern man 
and you will have given what will h« 
of more value than' the wealth of the 
Indie*. You have given him a start 
which no misfortune can deprive him 
of." . - AJ

A few weekr ago the Denton Record 
and Chronicle put to ir vote of sub
scribers the question of whethes'it 
should continue to put out Its "funny 
p*|>er,'’ and the result was almost 
unanimous In favor of cutting it opt 
In the Judgment of The Times these 
•’ funny papers” are getting to be en
tirely too numerous, snd some of the 
artists or cartoonists, in their efforts 
to be . "funny”  are absolutely silly. 
There are s few really good funny 
paper* Issued, hut the men w-ho gets 
them up are men of brains and draw 
salaries for their work equal to that 
of the president of the United States. 
But the concern which furnishes the 
ready-printed colored supplements to 
the newspapers that are unable' to 
print them themselves, are it  very 
poor substitute for the real article, 
and most i>apers that have been In
duced to put them on or finding this 
out rapidly. The Times will venture 
the assertion tf they put the matter to 
a fair test, as did the Reqord and 
Chronicle, their subscriber* will ren
der a like verdict.

PRESIDENT TAFT ’S NEXT MES
SAGE.

Han Antonio Express
Mr Taft, who has been traveling 

over the country for fifty-seven days 
snd who has tieen absent from his 
summer home at Beverly, Mass, for 
eighty seven days, is hack In Wash
ington again, the official home of our 
President* and where Mr. Taft—the 
political campaigner—rasKiinies the 
place and title of the President o f the 
United Stales ’aggin tu due form.

Now that President Taft is itack on 
the Job we understand from friends 
"close to the ITesldent"—as some 
times we say tn news nohitnns to cov
er source* of confidential news—1* 
going to take a few days' rest and then 
pitch In to write his third annual me* 
sage to Congress

"This message," the President's 
friends say. "will be one -of the most 
Important President Taft has ever 
written." |

Having long experience as fo what 
political friends are and how they 
talk and how they act—or don’t act— 
afterward, we rannot count at all 
upon what the President’s close- 
friend's, are saying In chorus about the 
Importance of this forthcoming con
gressional massage And at the best, 
they say for It only that ’’ It will lie

another President'Taft’* message that 
could sklo these two former massag
es to death wouldn't start us lu the 
least.

Not knowing the names of these 
they are telling a mediocre truth with 
commonplace Intent, or whether Mr.
Roosevelt may have relegated some th6,r IlmIlh(,od as 
of them to the Ananias Club—having 
nothing of fart hy whjch to Judge the 
Judgment of these unknown friends— 
we would have passed the whole thing 
over, only rot that existing, exacting 
necessity for President Taft to make 
at least his forthcoming message to 
Congress a great deal stronger than 
both his previous messages have been, 
soldered in one.

The President of the United SlAtes 
has been spending much public money 
and delaying much public business by 
his long round of campaigning. Be
fore starting on his long trip, he lmd 
accomplished nothing unless it was 
to make for wider criticisms from 
even his own party. He started on 
his campaigning .rounds, holding u big 
itlck labeled “ For insurgents,” Only,” 
hut after the CanavMati rejection of hla 
reciprocity measure he seems to have 
thrown the stick off a rear platform 
Into the dark.

In insurgent 8tiites President Tall 
received a continued series of "cor
dial" receptions. On one occasion 
while atceptitig a bit. of Minnesota 
"cordlalSy"—cold storage brand— an 
enthusiastic IA  Follette meeting In 
Chicago was making vicious attacks 
upon President Taft and preparing for 
a 1a  Follette insurgent ticket for re
volt against Taft and Taft records, at 
shown 111 the greater j>art of Taft’s 
three years of administration.

Mr. Taft has dire need to frame a 
convincing message o f some sort fo' 
the opening of the congressional ses 
sion. How he la to do It. however, is 
something, that will interest us might
ily When be shall have accomplished

Umc cauhot soothe the lacerated 
feelings, not blot out the ugly 
stigma that will follow her through 
life.

It is brutal enough when men, for 
a serious crime, restore , fo lynch 
law, but when they so fur forgot 

i their mauhood as to commit an act 
of this character, they are not en
titled to any mercy. Their names 
and^he port they took'in the erime 
should be published far and near, 
that all the country may see and un
derstand their worthlessness.
.Twenty men; strong, sturdy, and 

courageous men; men of prominence 
and men of tnflq^nce; species of 
God’s handiwork popularly referred 
to at God's masterpiece, combined 
against one poor, weak lonely wo
man whose only offense was that 
sho was horn beautiful.

The shame of Lincoln Center, 
Kausaa van never be blotted out.— 
Bartlesville Examiner.

•INK ILLER  GRIFFIN H A » COMI 
GRIEF.

prCirher Is,he. and one blast from hit- 
'en inch throat Is worth a thousand 
Tdinary negro sermons lu shaking up 
the lives of the crap-shooting, whiskv- 
trlnktng negroes snd making them cry 
aloud for mercy. Slnklller’s voice Is 
vs soft and musical as the hum of the 
vater mill. but It has the volume and 
ower of the thunder's sulleu roar. He 
afi bow In lavish homage before beau

ty's shrine and pav a tribute to the 
loveliness of the diiskv dames and 
Ismaels that contribute to the num
ber and aroma of his audience* that 
would make Clauds Melnotte write his 
speeches over; he can describe the 
dories of the N e *  Jerusalem In word 
•loture* that excel the Wonder* re
vealed to Ht John the IMvlne on Pat- 
mos' dreary Isle. The burning words 
of Hatn Jonas, the gentle |>erwuaslon of 
Moody and th# logic of Beecher are 
>-hort-arnied comiiared to the eloquence 
(mured forth In gutter*! note* by Sin 
killer tn hi* wonderful sermon* on 
"The Eagle sftirreth Up Her Nest”  and 
•The Horse Pawelh in the Valley.” 
Too bad that he's In Jail.— Honey 
Qrove Signal.'

A BOQUET FOR THE TIMES.

In renewing hla?subscription tor an
other year to The Times, Mr. E. W. 
Morris, formerly of this city, but now 
a business man at< Abilene, which by 
the way is one of the best regulated 
tittle Cities in all Texas, has the fol
lowing (o say:

"Since leaving Wichita Falls 
neurly*three year* ago The Times 
has been a regular, us well as a 
welcome daily visitor to our 
home. It has come as a letter 
‘from the home folks.' As such 
we have epjoyed It very much. 
The Wichita Daily Times has al

ways championed every movement 
looking toward the moral, educa
tional ami rellgiou* uplift' of the 
people. This wc have admired 
and appreciated. With best 
wishes and kindest personal re
gards for The Times and It* 
many readers, among whom we 
have many friends, we remain, 
most respectfully.

K W. MORRIS.”
1 lines receive* endorsements 

and testimonials frequently almost a* 
strong as \he above, but It is only oc
casionally It feels Justified In giving 
publicity to them. But. while it gets, 
compliments like the above It also re
ceives knocks and pretty severe ones 
at that. Jt has even been accused of 
being an ingrate, and such charges 
would not hurt so bad were It not 
f(om the fact that those making them 
have little or nq^xcusc for doing so. 
The Times appe la tes  Us friends. 
Without thoir baiting and support 
the, effort* put f«g(h hy Its enemies 
to destroy und w|»< k It financially 
would have suer

Says the Farm arM^Hanchl "Those 
who fall to keep Vie Sablmth are 
breaking themselves down morally 
and physically, and are failing to up 
hold the laws of Christianity and 
morality." Tomorrow Is Sunday. Oo 
lo churrh.

The ColquItL-Onsley campaign for 
vole* Is liclhg worked lo a finish The 
Colton Conference is supposo! to be 
the winning number. Colquitt tell* 
the farmer* what they already know 
and then Ousley faithfully record* his 
sayings as wonderful, marvelous, the 
eksence of wisdom.— Bonham.

Well, the conference of governor* 
has been held, and Messrs. Colquitt 
and Ousley^|rrlcd off the honors, but 
still the price of cotton continues to 
go down

Norinau E Mack, chairman of the 
National Democratic Committee. ac
cording lo an Interview given out yes
terday. says that cx PrvsIdCnt Roose
velt is now an avowed candidate for 
the Republican nomination for presi
dent. snd believe* it will l»> a neck 
and-neck.race between him and Taft. 
Mr. Mark. no. doubt, bases his opinion 
Upon the editorial appearing In the 
November Outlook upon "The Trusts 
and Taft's Policies.” written by tbs 
ex-President.

WOULD CONCEAL THEIR SHAME.

Petition* are being circulated In 
Lincoln Center. Kan., to bar report
ers and prevent details of the coming 
trial of the now celebrated tar and 
feathers ease from being made pub
lic. In other words th* people of 
thnt remote benighted neighborhood 
or comtminlty hop* to conceal the 
shame of t^c men and women who 
so brutally Assaulted an unfortunate 
girl whose, oiriy offense was to be 
born beautiful.

The brutal crime with which some 
of the more prominent member* of 
Lincoln Center are cMarged was the 
result of stories told by wicked, 
warring tongues of Jealous and en
vious women. Here was a . girl who 
byi force of circumstance* was com
pelled to go out Into the cold and 
unsympathetic world to make her 
own living. She had qualified as a 
school teacher and' was offered a 
Itosltlon at Lincoln Center. She was 
attractive and It was not surprising 
that she ^as generally admired. "Her, 
popularity was the Incentive f*r 
Serpent Tongue* to say things not 
at alt to the credit of the girl. It 
culminated In the abduction o f the 
Girl by a fin ing man who betrayed 
bis charge Into the hands of a gang 
of twenty men. .c,who stripped the 
clothing from the young woman . and 
left her unconscious and nude save 
for the covering of tar and feather*. 
lA ter the girl was taken to her 
boarding house, crushed, shamed 
and humiliated.

This girt had done no wrong. She 
was morally clean and pure. •he 
was simply unfortunate in attracting 
too much attention, and the women 
of Lincoln Center were envious.
Fourteen of the mob have been In
dicted and will be tried vbl* week, 
shocked over the revolting details, 
are now asking the newspapers to 
refrain from publishing the details 
for the soke of the good name of 
the town.

Good Lord'- ,
The men who sre guilty and the 

women who urged them on should 
not he spared. The women now ex
plain that they bad no ides the men (hat owing to the mnn’s Intoxicated 
would, go so far. They admit, thnt condition the train’s crew did not

guard hlin property In hla passing outistondlng tblille the drunkard’s charer-< 
upon the platform.’* After commenting I ter anil fate were eloquently iMyrtray-! 
upon the fact thnt the term ’’drunk" |ed. A few minutes later the prdn. her
j  j  j  ^ . .  . * .» , l i . . M«a*kaJ s ma! Vi ae tirsBrl A f It I U fit Mf'Dll T*M i *

to many

fact that the term "drunk" |ed; A rew minutes tuier roe i ™ ' 1"  ' 
a condition that Is subject reached another bead of his discourse 

degrees of Igebrlety, Justice and asked. “ W her'* I* the
. Gently nu tglng bl* pel"hbor tl)e (I 'HTDibrvll says:

An upproval of this charge 
would be an app.w-ul of tjie doc- 
tribe In this State that the carrier 
is required to exercise greater 
care, caution und protection for 
imstscnger* who are voluntarily, ‘t 
drunk or Intoxicated, than for 
those passengers who are sober 
and orderly, and that without 
consideration as to the degree of 
Intoxication, whether it has reach
ed the stage of hilarity, the 
liclghth of generating the dare- 
devil spirit or producing Incapac
ity of self care, are Insensible 
of those acts that menace limb 
and life. 'To such a rule wo can
not subscribe.
The Express In-anlly endorses Jus

tice Dlbrcll's | mi 11 ■ t of view. Under 
the Texas statute* a man—having his 
own liquor with him In a tralti—vio
lates the law if he shall drink alone 
from his own decanter. If lu this 
case the man got his degree of drunk 
ennexs In the train, he did so agalnrt 
the law. If he came Into the train 
drunk it eer'aillly was not equitable 
that the few men in a truin'* crew 
sho’uld have given service to the 
drunken man to the neglect of sober 
passengers

Even if it should be held that a 
station ngent should not have sold a 
ticket to a drunken |>erspn—that such 
a person in drunken condition should 
be prohibited fronj entering a car—it 
i* too well know n That a friend at the 
station may buy the ticket and help 
the half helplev* malt aboard without 
suggesting more than tbat the friend 
;■ tame. Tbq.|oberest man that ever 
lived, moving ’  toward a platform of 
a car on a tough bit of track, often 
gives an excellent Imitation of a man 
wholly Intoxicated. Furthermore, In 
hundreds of rases of "sleepy drunks" 
a trainman would need to depend ui>- 
on his sense of smell of liquor to de
termine whether the sleepy man has 
even touched liquor.

We might add ns a suggestion addi
tional to the law against drinking on 
trains In Texas, tbat It* Intent could 
be Mtrenghined by prohibiting a tnan 
known to be drunk from boarding a 
rain beyond tt)e next station where 

he might be put-off with a conductor’s 
check rending his passage through af
ter he hits recovered from his condi
tion. And yet in this must earnest 
effort to comply wjth this suggested 
law, a novice might estimate the suits 
for damages that would originate 
from such a law In six months' [war- 
•1°**—provided the novice could write 
down a long string of figures.—jjan 
Antonio Express.

The Dallas New* sa>* that little vil
lage In Alabama where.eighteen men 
have been murdered within the last 
eight months i* piobahb what is 
known a* "a wide open town.” where 
the commercial interest* demand that 
personal liberty l>e allowed to have a 
full piny and that nothing lie done that 
tends to "hurt business" It Is not 
within otir province to condone mur
der. nor do we propose investigating 
the cause of these deaths any more 
than we do the forty-seven homicide* 
In Dallas within a IVke period, but we 
would like to know If the close vote 
upon the constitutional amendment 
last July tends to cluing* the attitude 
of our esteemed contemporary upon 
the question of Statewide prohibition? 
If we remember aright, the News was 
opposed lo the amendment and tn 
favor qf local solf.goverhment.— Hous
ton Post.

i f  the Dallas News ha* not changed 
front on that queatton it has all the 
reason In the world for doing so now.

The total oil production of the 
ta llied  States for the year 1910 is 
placed at 204.oott.OOf) barrels. At the 
present rnte of production the Electro 
oil field, which I* located is Wichita 
county, will produce within a period 
of one year 44,:iRP.ooo barrels, or about 
one-fortleth of the total product of the 
United State* for the year 1910. This 
Is doing nicely, and there is hardly 
any doubt bnt that the average -dally 
product of this field will Increase from 
this time on

DRUNKEN MEN ON TRAINS.

-  Shall a train's crew in Texas as
sume the duty o f guarding especially 
any passenger on th* train who Is 
drunk and more, or less Jnrapalde of 
taking car* of himself?

.The question has come up before the 
Supreme Court « f  the State. A man 
riding In a railroad train—admitted
ly drunk—tinder showing of having 
fallen or with having been thrown 
from a car platform-and killed, leaves 
heirs fo sue for damage*. The basis 
of th* suit In the original court In 
which damages were awarded against 
the defendant railroad company, was

Those papers opposing the eandl 
'lacy of Morris Sheppard for |ftr sen- 
xtornhip, lose no opportunity to say 
’ hat Shepiwird. being a Woodmen of 
'be World, is counting on the united 
support of that organization. Doubt 
1e«* Mr. Sheppard Is a mentlwrx)f that 
organization, and is held in high es
teem by It* membership. Much n tnan 
would honor any organisation, secret 
or otherwise, but thdt doe* not nec- 
csunnily mean that hoenuse o f hi* 
Wing a Woodman that all the others 
are Isiund to vote for him. S'-cret 
order* as a rule, have a* little to do 
with politics ns t<osslble. and If all the 
Woodmen give Morris Sheppard their 
undivided support there will It* other 
reasons than thnt he Is merely a 
member of the order. There are thou
sand* of voters in Texas not members 
of the Woodmen of th* World and who 
have never seen Morris Sheppard who 
will give him their support for the 
reason they are acquainted with bis 
record and from that have him slzod 
up as a clean, honest man, and In 
point of ability to represent the great 
State o f Texas on the Boers of the 
United States Senate, th* peer of any 
one of his opponents alruady announc
ed. or of uhy that may now have the 
matter of becoming a candidate for 
the senalorshlp under consideration

Congressman Henry has said that 
an effort will be made at the next ses
sion of Congress to revise the Sher
man anti-trust law, tut he neglects to 
tell us whether it will be revised up
ward* or downwards In this day and 
time, you •nos-. It is necessary to be. 
explicit.

Haft Jt evej; occurred to the average 
person that the prosecution of the 
meat packers, after an Investigation of 
seven or eight years, might have been 
brought- about a  realization on the 
part of President Taft asd the Repub
lican party l>ecau*e there Is likely to be 
a great deed of votes at the qext pres
idential election, and imlcsk some
thing was done alonft the line of this 
losg deferred and muchly Investigated 
meat trust, the votes would not he 
Iprih-copilng. It i* almost safe to make- 
the assertion that If the presidential 
election could 1>* pulled o ff next 
month instead .of In Ntfvrmber, 
1912. there whuld be little ff anything 
heard about the ^prosecution of the 
meat trust. It is the name old |io|lt)- 
cal trick Itelng worked over ugatn.

A drunken man staggered Into a 
church one Sunday und sat dxkwu In 

.the pew of one of the deacon*. The 
' prencher was di*ciHirslng on prevail- 
|c*t populnr evil*. Soon he exclaimed; 
r ’Whlpre Is the.drunkard?” The drunk- 
jes man » « *  Just enough gom- th think 
[the call personal, so riaii.g heavily he 
replied

ard said, til an audible whisper "Stand 
up deacon; be means' you thi* time 
Stand up and take It like a man. It 
will do you good.”—Exchange.

the foreyroliig and o-ugr such fic
ticious articles often seen lire reflec
tions u|s>n the churrh. and iieople who 
reverence the church and its officers 
a* they should do not like to see sue!: 
thrust*, (tho applied second band) by 
(heir, borne pupers whjch they expert 
to aid In the up-lmlldlng of church ami 
home. All such articles must be elim
inated' by ptt|>ers thnt expect to com
mand the ,respect of best people.- 
Jermyn New*.

Then why lu the Snm Hill did you re- 
nroduec it? Or did you have to jlo H 
In order to show the rent of us news
paper fellows just what should be le f  
out 'f

their goods. Wonder how our pious 
Uncle Andy will take that thrust?

Till* question of the day Is: "W ill 
Mexico over get through revolting?”
At th present time there are at least 
tl-roo lilstlnct fat tlonk that mo giving 
trouble to Madero. and if ho snecoods \  
In solving out hi* term a*' 'presidemt •* 
of the rcpiildlc befoie bo Is ousted In 
about tbe same uiut-ser ho, I "It the 
Ding it 'mfnUtrstlou out of business, he 
will he more fortunate then tho pres
ent outlook warrants. The arrest of 
Gen. Reyes at apiuAHlumo thc.ot.ber 
day for violating the neutrality laws 
Indicates the seriousness of the .Mexi
can revolution more than any otlier , 
one Incident.

M r Ed cob P -Inney of Henrietta, 
lias suspended the publication of the 
Searchlight in that town olid has mov
ed hi* plant to this city and will soon 
begin the publication of a-weekly pn 
per. The Time* exlen-les to \tr 
Haney, a hearty welfdmo to Wichita

VERYWHER. THE PEOPLE 
u  AGAINST THE MACHINE

Election figures seldom tell th< 
vholc story of public sentiment a: 
expressed Jn an election. You have tc 
*o beyond mere majorities, and lool 
to wbut those majorities mean. Wha' 
issues ure Involved? What producer 
'lie'majorities. What are the people 
-otlng for or against? What is lu the 
-mblic mind?

In the recent election the results 
ire  largely of purely local significance. 
There jvas no general expression or 
the subject of the tariff. The result 
(hows nothin-: with respect to Inter 
•tutu commerce legislation, or ettrren 
cv reform, or reciprocity, or any o 
those thing* that are sti|K>sed to en 
4age the attention of the voter* of the 
whole country in a national election 

But there was'one Issue that flgur 
ed lit almost every election in tin 
United Htates—the issue of bossisn- 
and machine |iolltlcs. True, tn ever? 
ase it was a local machine that war 

under fire, bht nevertheless. It was r 
machine, and machines are so mucl 
alike the country over that the re 
suits of the elections may be taker 
us a general expression of the people’: 
sentiment* toward those organization: 
that are distinguished by tlielr bl-pat 
tlsan and Big Bu»ine«s. alliances.

Let’s a c c ? What do the results o 
the recent election show?

Tammany almost beaten In Nex 
York f ’ lty. Tammany's i»ower as i 
State organization completely broker 
The Contractor’s machine In Uhlladel 
phis beaten for the first time In t 
generation. The Cox machine Sn Cln 
•InTflltl beaten by Its most relentles- 
prosecutor, and that despite l'#e*lder’ 
Taft’s open support of the Cox ma 
•hlne's ticket. The Hmlth-Nugent ms 
chilli hoaton In Essex County, Its las' 
icmalning stronghold lii-Ojew Jerze) 
The Baltimore City marhnio knock*' 
out so forcibly that Gorman was car 
-led down In the wreck.

And thi! list could l>* prolonywd in 
deftnlntely. Everywhere it was thi 
people against the corrupt machines 
snd nluiost everywhere "Mhe peoph 
won.

In view of these circumstance* th* 
question arises, what Presidential pos 
slbtllty may be said to represent mo*’ 
Illustriously In his record. In his tdiar 
srter and In his Ideals this opposltlor 
of the people to machine poll!firs’ 
What one of all those apolion of It 
connection with the Presidential nom 
Inailon has been carrying «>n the most 
relcntfeas war ayatnat corrupt ma 
chine*? What one seem* most flttc  
to represent and lead the people In thh 
fight? To what man are the penpb 
of the whole country looking for lead 
orahip in the future of fbl* struggle’ 
What one seem* to < xpress in hi* of 
flrisl life and hi* public utterances th- 
anti-machine sentiment that is appar 
ent in the minds of all the people?

'Tjtere can be tfo division of eplnloi 
In answer to these Inquiries. Therv 
is but One in all the list of ''posslhll 
Itlea" that typifies the prevailim 
Amort, an spirit of antagonism to eor 
rupt machine politics, and that is Gov 
frn w  Woodrow Wilson, of* New Jer 
* »f-  ’.  ■

Governor Wilson believes in organ! 
zation He believes In his party. Ht 
believes that voter* subscribing to a 
series o f princtplg* should organize 
and strive through concerted action to 
secure the establishment of those prim 
rlple* In tbe public service. He be
lieves tbat men should consult togetb 
er anil stork together for the success 
of their parties.

But he Is a deadly foe to the bl 
partisan machine, lie  Is out to nmnxh 
every machine that depends for tta 
eslstenc* upon an ezchange o f profits 
with Rig Business. He Is out to de
molish every machine that Is organized 
to promote the selfish ambitions of In 
dlvldauls and cliques. He believes 
that thure Is just as much difference 
between a machine and an organism 
t Ion as there Is between graft und hon 
est public service, and in all his ef
forts he Is proceeding on that theory.

Tho r*ot)j»f'h f Tuesday'* elections 
shows that tbe people of the country 
are engaged In the same bti*ihess.

It I* very natural thtn that tho nom
ination of Governor Wllbon to th* 
Presidency should now l>* more cer
tain than erer. That there has been a 
sudden strengthening of, the Wilson 
sentiment and nn acceleration of the 
Wilson movement llie country over^ls 
easily explained lu the growing deter
mination of the iieople of the United 
States to dcstrop machine imllllc*,-*- 

. - • . .  ,
Home European been heartless 

enough to make thc'charg* that the 
Chines# war was brought nhbut by the 
stee| trust mzr^natm wllo did so with 

•Her# l am" and remained *  'lew  o f finding a better market for

t  •
According to an article Iff Collier’s 

Weekly, the people In “ poor old pro
hibition Kansas’’ have become so 
-irosperous that It has brought on a \  
emze for banks, and now every llttlei g 
hamlet of 300 or 400 Inhabitants

Gits and must have one or more 
hanks. Homo counties have on an 
average one bank for every 300 fam- 
lie* and nearly every farmer haa he- 
ome a stockholder In “our bank.”  In 

'act, tho creation of banks seemingly, 
has become a burden to the State of 
'Cansas. and a law haa been made to 
regulate the issuance of charters, and 
t la now up to the authorities of the 
State to deride the matter as to lust 
how many banks each and every com
munity Is entitled to. The comptroller 
of the currency at Washington, -with
out any such law as that enacted In 
Kansas at his back, baa turned down 
over 200 applications for national 
bonk charters in tho past year. But 
f nothing worse than the “ banking 
raze" I* affecting Kansas, she will 

•et along all right. ' / I
A few weeks ngo' fW  Times con

tained an editorial containing some 
very aevero strictures and rather 
scathing denunciations of District 
lodge Thomas L. Mlanton, of Abilene, 
Texas, -(although hla name was not 
used In the article) crltclslng him for 
hla action In making an order of court 
orohlbltlng the publleston of the evi
dence In certain criminal casrcs. In 
which (wo prominent business men of 
•be county were convicted of the 
’rim* o f statutory rone. The article 
was written Immediately after read- 
ng several severe roasts In Oklahoma 
atpers In all of which the Judre whs - 
•ken severely to task; and the Times 
'oncluded that their statements were 
rue as a matter of course. Hlnce the 
mbllcatlon of the article we have 
seen fqrnlsheA with a complete copy 
>f the Judgment In the ean*. together 
with the order of court In question: 
md have received a courteous letter 
'rom Judge Blanton In which tbe true 
•tatus of the matter Is set before us. 
The Times was too, hasty In Its crltl- 
-Ism and denunciation, snd we are 
"Hck to acknowledge It. It appears 
hat the case against the defendants 

was one o f those senattonal crime* 
wherein tbe publication of salacious. 4 
scandalous, nauseating details would 
have bad a prejudicial effect on tba 
minds of the people of the community 
’ nd prevented them from securing a 
fair-minded Jury. In addition there 
sre several large girl’s schools In Abi
lene, ahil If the detail* had been pub
lished they would have undoubtedly 
keen read by a large number of theee 
students to their iinque*lloned detri
ment. Judge Blanton should have 
been commended for his action In this 
khase of the matter. Instead of being 
"ondemned. Th fact, since reading the __ 
lodgment and order of court the 
opinion o f tbe Times In the matter 
Ha* been entirely reversed snd w* pub- 
'l*h this retraction and explanation tn 
order to repair, so far as Is possible, 
sny <inmage we may have done; and 
to restore Judge Blanton to good favor 
In tbe eye* of any who have read the 
former editorial, and formed a wrong 
opinion concerning him. And we trust 
•hi* explanation will fully serve its 
Purpose.—’Altu»rJi|okla.) Times: 1

4*

When President fa f l  said: *’I loye 
the Judge*; I love the court*; they 
sre my ideal on earth and typlfv what 
wo shall meet afterward In heaven un- 
der a Jtmt God,*' did he have In ni^pd 
i he suproaie court of the United S tated  
that decided the Sherman antl-trus *  
'aw to moan every restraint of trade,
>r did he have In mind the supreme 
court of the United States that decided „ 
the Sherman law to mean only those 
restraint* that the Judges may regard 
as reasonable? Did he have in mind 
a court like the federal court presided 
over by Judge Sanborn which decide* 
that -tho state* have practically no 
power to regulate railroad rates; dr *  ■ 
federal court like the one presided 
ov(u-_jby Judge Warrington which de- 
ridesJrddlte the .opposite? When the 
P-doral courts exhibit such remarkable 
difference* of opinion as to what con- 1 
stltutes Justice, what kind of courts 
doe* President Taft havq In mind - 
when he rav» "they t.yp4f>- wbat we 
thsll afterward meet In heaven under 
a Just G,od?"a-lgx Folletto>*-Magazlne.

When It come* to the eftlff growing 
out of high prices, a atriklniT illustra
tion can be found In th# Price Gov. 
Ross had to pav for the offt?" he holds 
In Massachusetts. He paid |1B,82* 
for an office that pay* ctoly $8,000, to 
w y  nothing of the energy and the v 
sleepier,# night* he spent— Dallas \  
NOW*. , I  1

But he got the office. Home candi
dates for the same office In Texas 
have paid more than hnlf that amount 
lust for the privilege o f getting “ snow-

L. %
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H orse Show W eek  Establishes the Fur Season—Smart 

Tailored Suits for'Afternoon Sessions— W raps Almost 
_ Oriental in Magnificence o f  Color and Fabrics— 

Dainty Footwear.
After this >*.ir. the old Madison Supper parties alter tile Horae 

Square Harden, the home of th«- horse Show are a feature of the week at 
show lor ho many seasons, will be Sherry's, Delinnnhn'x. ihc Hits, the 
torn down and M" rial preparations Plaza and oth«-r restauranls patron 
are brink made to have the last ses- tzed by the fashloualile*. and beaull- 
dCm of the show In the old quarters fill evening frock* are seen at thene 
tlif* most hr|lllant event of the sort Htippcf*—frock* that have been worn 
In years. The horse show In Itself at tho llorse Show earlier in, the even
ts not the Important event that It Ing Many women "take In" the 
otice vi,,, but it still marks a di- llorse Show on the wav to a hall or 
vision of time In the course of the other {irivatq entertainment, and alto- 
fashionable seasons, and engagement* gother there is plenty of brilllaney in

?re. dut-'d "before" and "nfter" the the boxen to siitisfy the woman who 
lor*e Show, or "during Hors,' Show ^oiixeK her huaband lo take hee to 

week" as they were when this event the Horse Show Jus- lo see the styles, 
was one of the most Important func

A
^ a b o * ^ * i t e

'lior-ae?
’Show We ek Opens 
the Tur Season

any re«i>ect for her own trailing drap new French besvei hat. This wrap is 
eries w'ill lift them carefully from the made of Ecru Batlenbunr late mount- 
roiiRli tioord floors and stair of the ed over gold colorel velvet and the 
Horse Show. '  • j trintmihR Is skunk one of the most

The fur trimmed frock pictured attractive of the dark brown furs, 
with thi chinchilla coat Is inane of thy ~
brocaded crepe de chine, the new ma
terial that has been taken up furious
ly by Pari* thin fall. These figured 
crepes ‘are really besutlfnk. though 
solue of tin eolor offeets are a bit

Dashing fthspes Fanciad in Millinery.
1 here is no better place to display 

a handsome hat than -in the Horst

led by furs and Invariably—hats
In the afternoon smart tailore.l milts 

of trnteur froeka are the rule. This 
year tailored suits are of two sort*, 
correct yet simple little frocks o! 
good looking mixtures trimmed with 
satin lirabl or velvet, and very r> h 

1 velvet vulia. The woman that Is plan 
nltus to .-ear enber sort at-the Horse 

t Sh «w w ill s e to ,t Dial it Is acoo.upafi 
, te l b ix-pro i* b»hli- accessories In the 
! n j  of veil, while loves And correct 
j boots This year ’ oots buttoning 
snugly up over^Uie ankles are the rule 

1 with all street costumes, and (Hppert 
' r ohm's are worn only with .’ •lento* 
or hctive frocks. Some very dainty 

jlsjots intended for Horse Show wear 
| were s- ell the other day. The top 
were ol satin with email Idaek tatlii 

| button* set closely together. The low 
or pari ol .th«* shoe was. of (Mtent 
leather, with the iblnne.rt of soles r.n

_dainty French heel*. Such tjoots ste
mnr • tor oinlng *(ti the foot than even 

' slippers, sod certainly seem more 
appropriate v 1th raiment Itifendcd for 
wear lo !h- wln-et. .

pretty Fur Wraps With Afternoon 
Gowns.

The little wrap of Persian lamb amj 
skunk will be worn at the llorio

Houss GommitteRscQirmiends 
. Changes in Election Laws

Challenged B i i l l ’ s.
IlJ s (inks- -ecu that •, s> .amre. hev 

-bmiid I"' kept tqr. dt P>yst1ii>n of -ha1 
Vngcd Imlbxs on elect!.>’i dav and
provtslou made for < ha!'. op or ' atfcif 
and that l.efo o • halls liged Inllic- nr- 
co'.ntcl li sliould first Im- riv't rtu'nrd 
whether or l et there 's election ’vitii 

, i»ill < >Mll.tills 4*h ill. H not. ' hfleecgf"! 
li«I!ot* should h.w* 'h .ii s-lldlt’  • -

blinhe'l ill flu- courts and thl 
declared hv law . The hgh’ <>f r 

however «l 'ild

Wheij Furs M»k* thsir Appearance.
Qelure Horae Show week furs may lie

dunned. If the'weather Is cObl enough bizarre and striking, at cording to sen 
but they arc not at all nn essen sitlve taste. All the new garish col- 
ti:il «f-shc toilette. After llorse ir*. howeler, arc i ailed Oriental, and
Show v.eek winter styles arc supitoscd the woman who loves red, yellows.

have ail
. ,  .  . .  ____  _ ,  ,______ _____m i n i ,  — i i . - m c i  . —i , i  ,  - ^  >.' ,* * i  ' " ■  > ■ ' '  ■ i „ ,  b , '  l u i i r *  m  w n e  t o p i u a u e  C O lU ld l itu stakes, for the owners of a box are

seldom In that box. Much;visiting is 
done from one box to another and 
vaty seldom Indcco docs a member of 
the smart set sit through a whole ses
sion In one chair. As a matter of ,
fa;t the wooden chairs are too un-, . ,  . . .
, . Mo „.r — » « .- '’ “ ‘ ' r '

.'how over, a pretiy fnxlk Which In . o
Show box. whefo it m4y be observ eil r**1 iental In coloring that I nmat de |'n

. . . u c . I.-'.- ..... ...........  ...... . .. |lv quote, the so-called'Sam l.evy let

Anstln„Tiexas,' Nov.'JI.—- The* re port 
cmliodyiiig sW«cw*t4iiH of. the Jivih.iit 
Hon majority of the late hc.nse 111-
lestltatlou cpmmlttie aV to need-' 1 
in'riid'iiientH. for ihe State's election 
laws has been revolved. There'l»^iof 
with It the MM whb h the l ommlttei'
Intended to druft to etivcr needed 
•in.eiiili ents bill Ihe pro inajoiilv sng 
gi ts that the entire .vstelll of e|e< 
ill’ ll ’ awn of ihe Slate needs revision' 
because o f Its cumbersome phrases 
and defects grid lint In time It will lie lor elections 
aide to submit, simplified eleetlnif.,deoil'd
laws. *he siigKcstlon that an «-l«’«*l(f• ePi

This re.icr*. signed by Mepreseqla- cer bouhr read and-mark ’ h« ballot 
fives Nlekells of Hill. Nichols of H'lnl.v of tin- lllttrrs’ e voter in Him pre:*. n «. 
rureton', Rnwelf. Hrovyn of Tarrant.; of all cKi 'lon .'tr.-. rs Is given worth v 
and Hunt iff Hindall Is a much mlhtcp Thff'Hidr rsIh'ii Sr o ’ .r.| slmnle bab 
report than that of Ihe pro majority • bin are urged.
of the venste. It condemns no one For Inlniildatlon severe pennb'es 
In Ita findings of fact It merely gives 'f *  reion iiwn-l..1 It v -ngrea’ ed la-, 
d'fferent ejierpts from the testimony .'IiiMdalioii should b ' ilefined; that 
addip-ed before It wtrh regard to that landlords and employs’"? should not 
provision demanding an Investigation posl'lon or authority; that par- 
of charges of the unlawful use of ides and displays of any character 
money beffire the legislature: It mere should he limited or 'prohibited on

tions of the year.
The'boxes are auluw ribed for by 

well known fashionable folk. And one 
Is sure to see Important personages 
m the social world at both afternoon
and evening sessions; though the nn- „  . ... . . . . _ . , .
(..Misted one is apt to make an.using to ^  fu«  « • '  “[**** »"«* P»n*le m.y

. . . . . . .  • . s .  ___ . . .  .... worn, whether or not Java hrost se«’ . these tones In one costume
fit to make the air chilly. W omen pa- ing them with gold lace, and fc-I 
cade around the arena at the Hone*certain she is vorv stilcndlu and "East 
Show fairly loaded down with mag- Indian" In effect. Paul Poirot es- 
nffioent furs, with a temperature of yieyigjly'lovea the strong crude colors,

, .. . . . __ .1 • , r ;i., if*.,. T h . . .  i .  . . , ,.  i . ... |”  quoies m e so-caneo'»am  l.evy ict ■ I- fl< :i < «:■ "?  six hour* be'nre oiien-liy thousands of eyes, aoo wlwre iherd « rise It lo 'o u  t Deri- Is a tunh- p. • ... . ___ v ... .. .
permo fabrlc-a  cre i- like Spav. o’ | * ,,h '.h'  '•^•‘•nation given w ll^  the polls E '^H . neerlrgis no Hfnd, as there U out of door*, p^nno rauric—a crepe like 

to disturb the gran- of line. Milliners » '  ' inj' niohsir In i bright sha-'e 
outdo themselves In their effort* lo 'ha* M almost like brick red ThM is
evolve striking Dais for Hopve Show heavllv 'berth u-U with orange.-a d.-ep 
week, and lp Ihe boxes large picture *" r’ d_ and < hln-'.e blue colo*. tn-- 
hats are the rule, though on the ' * h'd" toned d'-w'n vv|th (>l<U'k Ov-r _ ;,< (
crowded promeiiudn the small toque 'I” ' bodhejof flsi’w *-'d (h lffm  ’ h e r e }^  
or turhaD Is more comfortable. The-'* • little tsitero of blac^'satln and the 
latest Paris addition to the millinery

bv fhiilrmnn .fi E. 
•ate anti pmhihtildn

regird lo them 
j IVoltars r>f the
orsatitrat'on __ .

Th majority file* with It* re|-ort as 
< xlittil’ e cnple. of fbe Ore-on i orrupt 

ut. the. penal precisions of 
I the elcitlon Isws of Nebraska, the

, lower part of the skirt I. also made o f  Stiw. y °rV c.0^ :̂,p, Pr» '," r"  » rt'
field is the dashing silk derby, with black satin. ,  ' I
plumes poised at the side. Indeed Very Oriental alsvr t» ihe East In

provtslons of Wisconsin election laws, 
crimes against the election franchise

Federal laws for -publicity i

the polls 
should l-e defined rind a< fivt’ y os 
-vPrS.-r,-. f.ti' ii names .b«mtd I-.' • JScf
I'lUlsploii’ ni-1) wi'h Ihe name nt II 
pern-n or --ac-u. fur wlmu thev work; 
tfi t f *• vere |wn\' v stl • iht i*- pr«.v!<l 
c l for wn.k' ls cuoi|e n tt«..l be' »ci nr 
after the e!e<iUm .

Exematlen Certificates.
Exemption certificates *h< old he Is. 

sued oqlv once, unless |..*t or tlesjnry-.

funds of Interstate com-

though the Hrh wTaps throkn ove>

Indian Sumn er outside If need be 1 but*" with his masterly skill- he has *be*<1 Fl°v*y ®llh beaver hats are fastlriian wrap*t>f Polret which I'oks aim oamntHili I
the coat or wrap i*. checked at the g way of combining cr.tde tones , making; themselves felt In fashion. pie in tlie photograph but which I*,retirees sMse the election the Neb

‘ really ---- * * *- * -
er .- jThe fur feature of the Show jins, If striking If everything, as JiV-

Jhcy are seen also In Bailor and 
ontlnental shapes with plain band | The material Is orance velvet with two

however ts always the display of su-;ery thing Polret created'undoubtedly
- 1 ^ r i ,  coats and tlie very newest Paris 1 is.us form the promenade. Wraps are, * .... . .. i

models in sealskin, ihlmhllla and ot1--1
se®n.

If you happen to have In the heir- ; sides and heaped with plumes. These

them make them look quite luxurl 
on
worn from the Mintage or lomourine j j . 'T ' " , ; "  . ^ ^ 7 ; .  V o”Je” , '* id ’"T h is  Fur' L*c«  •n<1 V» lv«»  ,n th«  »•"»»• ■ dashing derby shape, rolled up at the
directly to the box, with no stop it  a, . ' , . .. . ..ve.ir fur is extravagantly fashionable, dressing room, as In the theatre o r '-

tia» ourant; and * oman lr* , v ' n‘n* (; ,and (»r lx do Automne In Scptemberjby all menas bring It out now. aanr worn In the tblrtlea, when velvet hab 
■  s ’ never «e p s  from er ,0* * 1 ' „-hen thb superb fur Coats, wraps, hats'it over gleaming satin. Iiordcr it with I ft*, 'all beaver hat* and plumes were 

out drawing icr "r.ip ov.-r er ‘"i unj  ,lluffB -were the talk of the town^f'ir and Pave the most stunning soi t j considered the nrnve of elegance.
1 fefijforty-elght hours afterwards. Seal- ° f  a w-r‘ap. These heavy, hindcm  
skins grow- higher and higher In prlc^ 
with each succeeding year, and now 
sable is almost prohibitive In cost.

“ r * ? * :  ° !  !"• »• " » PfiWWtF Of campaign fund.
law an£ extracts from the detfidcratlr 

The reoomtrimmings of heavy ribbed ribbon, I stripes of green crepe, one draped In campaign book of 1910 
for wear with tailored sutta. but the sash fashion, the other over the j r .equations follow: 
striking ty®e of silk.beaver Is the | shoulders

over

J j ̂  J ^  w v  —— w g. ’ ll vi iss v as 1J in i  g  ̂  n

,nd was clearly ev idenced at the! loom chest, and old crochet bed spread | hM. remind one .rf the riding hats . ^ ^ ‘1 ^ 0^ ^ “  Z n g U "  '* *

to view the events on the tan bark

d< rs. downs without wrap 
them or*« never seen In the Evening 
on the promenade, though the occu
pants of the boxes sometimes comes 
downf and walk around (he oval • to 
vary the monotony of sitting still- so 
long. •

Special Prepsrstlon<- Everywhere for 
Horse Show Week.

• In a sense the week of the Hnyse
Show at the Harden is a aort of fes- 
tlval rtr carnival throughout .the city I

since the decree of the Duma against 
Ihe trapping of seals for three'years. 
So much fur Is used In garments and 
trimmings now that the supply Is ex
haustively drawn upon, and inevita
bly all pelts must bring much high
er prices. f

11.,1, ... . 0....... . . . . . . . .  , i\  gdwn and wrap Intended for
— or at least that portion of It that [Horse Show wear thia month are II- 
Appy be classed as the fashionable j lustnt^d. The wrap oficbtnchllla Is 
iiilirt. "" All 4the restaurants nnd ho- ’ matched by a large muff and modish 
tela .make special preparations; for toque. The exquisite, beauty of the 
lunchVrns. teas and dinners beforetfur and Its artistic arrangement In 
aud after the show arc very, popular J striped effect are clearly shown in the 
and In every restaurant U* 11 horse picture. Many thousands of dollars 
aliowi exhibit.'of yellow chryaanthe.- j must be paid for a wrap of this high 
mums, and equine favors^llttle horses character, especially when the wrap 
Btlrni|«*. riding crops and other toyajls accolupanfed by muff and hat

Black Aiding Habits Worn at thecheteq wraps are immensely fashion , 
able In combination with fur and aon e |» or**
of ihe most Interesting furs that have 1 be K,r* wbo t'des now dresses aa 
come trom I’art* this tail are madhg>f1 * ' '"p ly and as manniahly as Is con- 
thiA heavy lace. A wrap by Francis * ll" ' ‘nt feminine garb, and at the 
Is pictured, which shows a heavy ; show ,he ,m,r rtd®r»  ar® v«ry
square of heavy white crochet taco j •on,hre—and very elegant Indeed.wlth 
made into a regal evenlngeoat. T h e ' f « l,l" ‘‘« l y  cut black habiu, black silk «o .
laco is allowed to fall tn graceful folds I hwaver b* ' s and a bit of white showing <1,d effect 

"  in neckstock and gardenia In the coat
lapel.

I’ rtivtsUm shnu'd ’w mad* for renorta 
cf liellllrwl par' |e« or far Hons at tbe 
rmlls a'so {ijr fb » ehallosigta* of 
voters by an. eitiren

The r-assage of s 'aw forfeiting the 
nflW  of anyone fnr wliomi there has 
been «r «t  one or more fr nidolr-it 
vote Whether or not sqrh fraudulent 
rotea.affect final result of the election 
'«  suggestion If It be found Hiat Such 
fraud was brought nt-e-u hv the ctndt- 
•Is’ e or with his knowledge.
V "Tbe present efe-tin n l i is  ire  cum-

handsome Jewels are worn by the,well * ,,»’iroy,y, «^e comm listeners court hcriome flbrd tn fir,, an(J 4 ’*ric-jlt to

fo il tax rmelnts should be Is-ued 
Every other wopmn In the boxes * r^ 1‘ !*r ^nd eetabMshed office

I

tar ■tlepiity who has qunllfled by writ

! These lorgnettes arid a smarTand" plq ' 0“ ,h, ,nd r,T' n bo" '1 *nd whoM“ 
" uant tom b to the oo.uimea. Though • I*d nuallflcatlon has been

gowned woman at the show they are ° r br •om® offl^,,1 or o ^ a l *  »hose nndersfsnd:' the entire law should bo 
not a feature of the occasion u  they ! l " ,y '* m,y b® to *orh bonds. I rewritten, ayatematlsed and ahapU-
are at the opera In fart the really * ' * *  " h° " M b'  • mPT’d®d ■<> ** *» flwl "  
smart woman now though richly and ,XC U *  
exquisitely dressed for her hot at tbe 
Horse Show; seeks rather to avoid

poll tax collectors and travel-j 
Ing tax collector 

There ahould
r>r*f 
I be . . , I The EYilt ,| S’ a*»s rcpbqrteal'

but one place to purine if*, Mi ,ug* ,,it,l b ,1 lir,«
r-, **rle.l

over the slidiiMcr. the eleeve be'.ug f

which are distributed among the 
•M lObt*. The shoys along Fifth Ave- 
Wie and llroadwav ore decorate® with 
yellow chrysanthemuma— the Horse 
Show flower and the ciirtfectionert' 
shops are approprja'ely trimmed with 
hofi-hpn iiastrless'. |»fistrieH and tnhle 
favors. _ ,

The gown worn under this chinchilla 
wrap Is alto trimmed .with fur—a nar
row band of skunk going around the 
hem of the gkirt aiul the short train. 
These fur bands on evening aklHs 
help to S-'blght the soft thin fabric 
nnd make It dreg more gracefully oker 
the floor, though any woman who'baa

■to fall back In rever effect, a narrow- 
strip of the mole akin forming 11 mod 
Icl collar. If anything could be more

mat e of thole skin, attached to thy; ‘•I*®1- t ross saddle habits are not 
lave In a wide straight band. A . 'n .- ;* orn * l Hor** 8bow where moat 
lay straight band of mole skin burden. ,orraal and ^onv®,^*0,,a, riding ral- 

ihb Isce from the knee dow^. m  l thelm®nt ,a dfimanded by tha Judges, 
square front corners of the luce are 1 Laat *ta*on ,h® young riders wllked 
laccn With pink velvet and allowed aro,1Dd lb*  r,n*  ,n *ha •ftarooon with

big jiolo coats over their habits. This 
year most of these girls are planning 
to wear Instead of the pok> coat, a big

suggestive of an ordlnaryTbrocheied " " " rt cj * 1 o f 'l,,olar*d fahrlr. * " h  the 
bed-spread than the lace portion o f l r* ' rr* *  fit®**1 showing gaily In con 
this, whap It would Ijy. bard th find, 
but no wrap sent over from Paris ilih- 
season for American wear lias been 
more lieaotlfnl and distinguished chan 
the bTuncI* comhinalion o f i rocheted 
lacc and fur.

Another for and Is* e wrap Is shown 
in tbe smaller picture illustrating the womcR—hamlsotuc- frocks

• '*'■< - r  ' ’ - J - . v -  71.

trastlng collars and cuffs.

Correct Street Costume for the 
Promenade.

Unless one has an Invitation to sit 
In a box, full evening dresh is n it worn 
at the llorse Show . In the evening 
tb« promeiiaders wear—If they are

accotupau 
' 1

o court a conspicuously spleu ' ^1“  !"  ‘ o * "  a"d a regii- Mral.u- i,-nurt or Mr.,.’
-eci pi^_ Ja r olBec ahould be aafebllahcd wher • iii.-wi-n- 1 , i, „
, _ i y  *r poll taxes are issued. | auHa’ I- for

> Person ahould ba permitted to-
By grafting and giving special at-; PAI the poll Ux of another except 

tentloa to cultivation Texas pecan where kucb other person Is personally 
srowers have been able to produce without tbe country or physlclally un
nuts from trees in four to six year* abla to go to the collector's office. In 1 
after planting , this event the person paying the tax

— should bavq power of attorney, stat-
Through the effort, of the Board fu„  ,h* >hy (h„

of Trade .uf*Clcburne the oJmralsston p»y#r c. „  no, pfty hu U x |n ^
era’ Court of Johnson county has ap
propriated five hundred dollars for 
fafm demonstration work.

| The suggestion that the duplicate

Malty Texas cities were represented j -

( P®H lax arrangement should be used, l 
a duplicate copy of the (soil tax to go 
•o The election office with the signs

at tbe Tram-MIsalHKlppI Commerc ial * " re ®f "•** holder submitted of worthy 
Congress held In Kansas City on No- of ‘ '"nalderallon. I’ubllc Ity of ikiII tax 
vemher llth to 17th wllhln_ ten days within iiaviiieiil

, ,, ‘ y -  . doaes In reeonimendei) %|*o, ample
The Houston Eler’ rlr Company will, prevention for challenging Illegal re 

expend $7.".‘M«i" tor the Improvement nelpts and s|>eedy disposition of kiivIi i 
of the str.cei rails a*. * ' l  > | < efixoa b̂  llic courts. 1

v - - - - -  J 1 - -  » --w-.,*.

O r .  J .  W .  D u V a l
. *4

EYF EA«< NOAC xrd THAO AT. 
Spectacles Fitted.

Flr»t MallCtial Hank Building,

4
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The ti*iu»eVaepor'* nun; vu'.'iabie 
.il!v i . !!»'■ Tii lilw.in* of attractive and
ii^n l i;;.;', arrant;**'., tat*. la the fa\ 
<5r shop. v. hurt1 for r. tow (feats cng.uh 
i >v> i;l,v ii( 6j?ncil kt.i( i’.knackiv lira* i 
»<> \iU \ ‘"i uji to give the linn**- buafd 
, vf-r fest+ve and appropriate air. 1 f 

\ \of< o « nr tvilh tin; recur
i • •: •. • • < j it.c fasilllor lo. mala, ou. • 1 •>
"i!.■: . *‘i .'( n, (he Glorious I'oifr'u ,. m..
i ’nifit'l sTV 'v , t oil every other 

' ;ni) aiMoiii o ninl ridiculous inti ho 
Iwcv.fil wiili ii Kia'otiM,’ array « l  : 

x|io paper* iinl inu'M'ailng bn or*. 
Now il ia your n"iong Thanksglvhiift 

• i .voih aro ltie torn Ma If*. Idokiiu ft?f
ii tlio world l:! f t h e y  do Wilt in the' 

jniictiv i’lh follow pumpkin* riiton- j 
) ik at ihoir have. f i le  gol'ea |»Utui>- . 
.in <1 course upiHutra In « .  > ry also

_iij!.; rvriui.M phase*. for okailiiile tiie j
pumpkin clock and'the ptiifliikln .luck 
Ih n:or |>le which the >ouuitstera eu- 
onall a'pro.dale. Ill-; Hiuhni.-** (lie 

Thank. "Ivlng ttir'ioy, Ir a’.so wan'.- 
i n on..iml iui/ cb from llm difoalKo 
f!rd in the Jack Ht.rner, down to In- j 
.•Ulo-ul'mil lurksWhich in iy lie used! 
ok.plate ftiinr*. Illustrated I* u hand 1 

one turkey n'ndc entirely of enn- 
I cel loners sugar, a* othcrlal f>s a vor- 
Jtnble turkey ghost, but sweeter far 
than mis' ordinary turkey over h«>|ied 
to be. This lilly-vhlte bird inuies in u 
pie of yellow crepe (taper, among the 
plaiting* of which are hidden>'tti>>a.ie 
wrapped trinkets, eaeh having attach- 
id  a long yellow illilxni which la to 
be extended to a kiii-hIk pi t» . f 

Vegetable,; am* fruits always enter 
largely fpto the appropriate scorn*' of 
Thanksgiving decoration, for thin la 
the celebration of a aeasonf of plenty— 
ut least ia supposed to he auoh. No 
more attractive table center for the

: 1*4*. • MM

y / K : t w

keeping and hos(.ltallt> are her pride, • fiicos inuat be painted on In rather Ims 
will not offer her cnests paper nap-1 (y, lir.iireralonlst style; hut If the p< 
kilts, nor loud down her table with pa- latoc* are picked.out before htnd and 
■per decorations: but for informal. paring knife mid pulal box ure reedy 
Thanksgiving night supper* or fo.r the)u doxon of these interesting 11,th 
midday luncheon which preeetlcs thelbends can be turned off In irn tain 
Imporiaut dinner, t-bose trifles, are , me* by fc eleven woman, a ad they will 
• banning. ' add greatly to tho Jolity of the o< * a

Some of the smaller favors of this ca*lbfl. -
sort Tnnke attractive place favora on Though yellow chrysanthemum* be 
the dmrer rnMe The salti-4, almo iil t long rlghttully—or rather.one shoultl 
boxes lllnst tiled are minle- i i ly r i ln *  ray by adoption. ta44 r Tlatbkaglv itif
i r«i»e |iai>er In the pumpkin color, wl’ b j t^lebrailoit nowadays, <>nv hostess J* 
* *“ ....* In natural cob rc goltit; 1<( decorate hnr tabb ‘hiudsoinr turkles Iti natural colon, going to decorate hnr table thl* yet 
perched on to or standing beside a , v *tu. *■. *•« n:ore nrtproprlat,' flowei < 
pumpkin sbaiseil box The carrot made posit * made of vegetableC In the *>n 
ot crepe pa|>oi Is odd and intcre-Mi.it; | ter of the table will 1st a low glass i:i> 
and of course Inside (here is u roomy sin half filled wlih water, and on the

•surface o rth o  water will rest'lot*Thanksgiving table ran be deyiaed hex for sweets.
than a blc hollowed out pumpkin, j "|he -woman who knows how to ! hltc |K»nd HUM*, which upon close in 
heaped to overflowing with tho fruit* , paint ip water colors may fashion v<’ 'ape tion will prove to Ik* nothing inert
or the -season, and the brighter the 1 a'tnusfri,. 
colors—the more luriously purple the I or* rrbm pot.* 
grapes, the more rosy fheekcil the pared eu onel>ared
npples, the more ruasei and golden the 

r »  much the holier. A very 
live yet dainty and ulegatlt 

Tlrankaglving (able can lie i*rraug*-*l
with one of these pumpkins of. plenty' j w hen e.Wferty done these 'lltlle 
*<t on a baiitlsinue renterpiove, in the.to fatyv resemble tinted Ivory.

y peats,
— ■/effect

middle
Around

of the 
the

g plate fu.ers from plate fin 
tc.es, . The 'jip.tnioc ii 

OU one Hid*, for the Ip* e, I 
I brown outer skln/lu'lnr, left oti t*> rv.e 
resent hair. 'Mie moist creamy pared 
potato makeyiin excellent surface m  
wlik'h to apply the water eolors atvl

rtiit
well-ap|siiMte I labl*. !n lr*As as ih< tuolxture dries th* 

pumpkin should Ih* four litpte fate sin he!* up, anti on*** ditrn r 
tall candlesticks with shades of whileifSvor grows old and wrinkled before 
|«aner and the four sides of which arpf*eu» has reached ’ihe nuts nod rai-.n 
pastidl- t'irk .<•■ rut from t
paper napkins which show 
uratto.i.s The hoste-.s whose,

; course. The lotale face* must t.e 
^'Ade Ihe hist thihg hufore the gu* « '-  
are suiiumiiicd to it.*- table, and the

(!. in.humble unions eKwerly metan ftr 
pliosrd. Itntbier lbrge white ouioiP 
arc .jielected and the top Ik gash*-*' 
cut » i lh  sharp sel»**ors to resetuM* 
I.< t «ls. In the center are pistols mr.*|. 
of hits of jaitatocs sprinkled with tie 
yolk of an egg.

Al t-iiili |du*t* will he it riiiKef Ik *1 
of daisii's These nr*, i-iit with t • 
sharp snssors from it thin layer ,.t 
white |S) la to, the yellow center being 
a * ir* It  cut rrom cat rot mid attach" i 

Jtoghe wilsy with a toothpl'Jl wbi.-'
I *b*) form* >Ip  stem. Half a iosen of, 

in -e poinlo daisy a arrang*' I ia «i eh 
ter of n« >aragus or any similar foa'h 
■ r> green ntike a ilalnty place b* 

iduet.
If a number of children are to a* *' 

to the hapiJie** a;i*i jolity o f H 
I banksgh lug (hull w f . no Than! 
giving dinar I* p rle -t wl.bout eh 
drea add era:;'!, bilhrei to ntske

RECORDS ARE 8R0KEN
1WT r ic u r n  t o  xnurM BER P*r «  ut wits ginned: *.104.339

13Hi EXCEEDS PREVIOUS RCC ' bales if, when H.V* per cent WfttUtti ^XC,-EDS PREVIOUS Rgc- • ___ - »k ,mUi) („  Jims
ORO NEARLY I.500.CC0 

BALES.

A BIO BAIN IN -6E0B6IA
?,103)979 Bale* Olnnad In That State.

. Tots! *  United State* i » \
• '11.269.986 Bal**.

•ty Ae**>llnp-.| P c * , .
Wnshlngtou. l» u., Nov. 21.—In no 

previous year bus ho timeh cotton 
been pinned p to the same dale iu 
November a* shown l>y today’s evty 
4U s bureau report *if 11,2*',l.i1,-̂  lull os. 
Ibis Is almost a million aiid a hail 
.ales mare than was ginuiHl lo liiui 

dale ta^sbe rcord  year of TKtl. Thi 
• at.i*c 'V I 'dry's k ,.oN was ticor la’* j 
'fure2 rhn , up !,tb3Jii!l liaies glii'.ie* ; 

ihat atat', which is more than wat | 
er grown before In that state. Kv 

■ ry . (ale e:..b,e Oklahoma mid Mis 
*lssi|ipi show a « i eater amouui oi 
often glBOcil’ thau during the past 

■wo ydars. t
While the total* are larger II Is 

ignlflcaul that the uhiounis glpned 
between November I anil 14 tbi* year 
vere nut so laige a* the amount* glr 
aed la.4t yea; during the rorrespemi 
ng period.

ginned and 2,Mi3,'.2K 
witi'ii 7*.» per cent was gliincd. ,, 

AH Other Htales TIJWI buEw, * oiV 
pared with :ik,s2l) bale* hist year 
when 4Vk |ier cent whs ginned; 43. 
7d0 bales to 11MSI, when 7li.d per "cow 
was ginned anil 46.731 bales ill lldlS, 
when «0.1» per cent wa* glnix*.l "

GRIM T IL E S  OF 
THE TAR PARTY

EVIDENCE GIVEN IN TRIAL 0> 
KANSAS OUTRAGE CASES 

CAUSES HUSH TO FALL-

STORY . OF BARBARITY

■\ X '

1

&  .U

Laborer Calrr.ly Ttlla of th® Tarrin^ 
of P**ttty Woman School 

Tcachar.

in h i»ni
i .10 ^l.»!

* set

■r i-iav be a
■ • .i. Id. Mo 
o oroivn y 
t’.ii *. and .m

a.i,ildi 
*< for ih ir si*

• ruatir chicken < 
ccr J a t- or . if,l(.gb4) Il *• w; ... f’.ei'p
er that to pe i:i ,*r. omjoh, the leie 

ru'.M Irn higher titan the loop. In f ' •
; improvise i ” rbl k.-it ; xrd" |ibtce pa* 
i -r n.a'he ; it keys. <iu'-ks ami chli l,

! th l have N lew ’.siatiy birds ixyoatli.s
I < ;* i v  id dig ciup and fence. A;
I I ■ !:ie< tralbtiK over feuce a;
• * ■ '|i v. i adit to the effect.'

A* -i Unit-hlng touth to the Thank 
gieing fust, the rolfce may be «*•

* in the tittle jiumpkln cups v hit L. 
-cu e iu ihe shape and eo lor^ f yollo 
umpk.'in* With the si* not tPistcd uu 

d :• to form ihe handle

Good Roads Reduce v
the High Cost o f  Living-ii"

Tlirhrr.on*L-V* , Nov. 2b.—Good road* 
as related to the com of Hvipg Wa* dls- 
c^l^-o-i by t'n iud Bute* Secretary of. 
Agriculture James Wlleon. In an a t . 
dre*» hore today t»efore the Coo 
Reads Cougret* He declared the co* 
o f living would be reduced when the', 
wai'ivdabllahed a more Intimate fpla 
Il3n b?tween the producer and the eon 
gamer. With the Increase in- the good 
road* mileage, the ^parcels post, hr 
said, Would perteot the facilities for 
getting from the farm to the town.

''Relations between farmer* an 
tovn folks can be tglabllvhcd," he er 
plained, "for the prompt transfer Jail:- 
or werkly of much that the farmer pr, 
duces and town-"#eople consume. At 
present when tHe town dweller pa;-1  
a dollar, the fattrer gets hnjt or !eis 
With parrels i>oe.t the farmer would get 
mere, the ekirler would get hlafrelyh!* 
and the consumer would get 1>Il; xn;-. 
pHe. prcmiitly. frexh t*ud go«>d. Dni.y 
pi'otliuu*. /rnlts, meals ajyJ vegetables 
are transferred in 'th l* way iu Mher 
ecuntiU*. —'th groat satisfaction to Ml 
cencortvd an j With less unhealthy

Ingber prires tha 
erndt (ho fnrru'' 
i lit and vegetables with lees wee 
■ ud tear on horses and wagons and I 
loos' time.

i . ,
i :art.* to meet n.od ;n traffic eon 

*'-ySb>;i* 1 r«'U0!lt al.oiit by the. Intrude 
of the a’Koi.Xilille." He s>>oke - 

-a-nflUTNes of i xperiments made In vs;, 
iius plktu's with different k.ul- of n,

If good roads weal* , ' ' 'r' al *
to deliver his mill i ►7ti«»rt«ioiia exiven.litnres for road'll.

| iwovemeni during Ihe past frw ?ean 
he asserted, make it nneessary for th* 

! work lo be done tight and Ihe n o w : 
I w isely exiiended. Thu resources of th. 
'Department of Agriculture to help lb"Every farmer should, merely as "i 

.latter of arlf Inlereitt." "anid the Be* cal authorities In retting tlicir money')

tie*

COTTON FUTURES

jNcry, "be a strong ad'oeafe of rnalirrorth wher.er*ry they.had apv read 
rtr-.^ravcirfent and a <ov!,l give practice ■! to linl'.J, were. h*» declared, op*-n I* 

npi'ort to a npre^cfit looking lo the (the routraand of the various commuul 
•Attcrnrent of preueeL tuuditiona."

lutnlpg to whut has b n dune In 
hi* iTiryciiion by the Department of 
'.grlcnirura Din.uab iu  iiur*-au ef gcud 
oad-; the Secretary declared that a* 
i result ct object Inaon rvud* coj- 
structed tha liur*-nu. in varkvi^ 
rtgtev no*!*' lO.OOo of goid rbad* 
ad Iieeu httllt "iJtst year It was 

'omul from n. nereiul ifyvesliguHon 
made In vonncrtlcn with 2k *ho9t t'b 
Ject leswn rond*,*none o/ them tnort- 
‘.has a mile in length. JbM 720 mi!*ut of 
nddlflonal road had Tteu eoiaplcKd 
and that an tncreaae *jf |l.*lXV>"'l hud 
betn ex|M'n*ltxl bt the work.

DECLINE 10 POINTS

"The.-te o.hject leseon read*.” fcc con* 
tinned, "are* constructed under the dl-

(Trom Tuesday s Dalllyi/

notion future* on the New Yorl 
exchange dropped ton polgts and mor* 
from'th* days' higbett fpmtibions o 
re* el id , of the Core; umetit')
ginatug report this morui.ig. Decetr 
per eptlon openod at 9.2K and close*. 
St 9.k9 January option opened at 9.

bod. fewer ptomaines and lea* fre. i rectlm* nt engin'era from ihe hureau and tloaed at P.Oti and March whicl
■li’cn! stomach trouble*."

The value of l lm -  land and the ex
tent and eharaet«r ofvproduction there
on are .nfluen''ed largely;' ihe fk-ere- 
tary pointed out.'by the condition flf 
the public roads. M»:(v prcd.'vta, he 
said. rppg'Q) !*e iijurp.-rtc-i joi Km,}

of good road*, whose serv teei are glreif g^nad at 9.25 eloeed at M l.
sliMlutrly free of coat to the local 1 

. communities, ailhourh the road Itaell 
; must be hulit at the erwt of the totality 
-Our laboratoriea hm th» testln|{ t l  
rogtl m »te ''x l* are tfow dtinsldered the 
fnremoM Ii. tee Worl-9. amt p r v r i f "  fet 
the teatlPK o f  road materials to de

Whit# middling sold around nine 
rants in Wichita Falls today ant 
some of the dealer* are pradictiny 
eight tent cotton within ten day* 
Very little good cotton I* hrlni 
Marketed now, most of the staple l>e 
Tig «lff rbior nod off fa d e .'llt ia o * . - crer poor' loodk. no tfr.t term hie th*-ir relative value. *uch thstp 

larmcje lk such cc-nntrie* iu"*» n i*o  being m*d* fre» o f rhar|e far. any clt- 
craps u.at %r*> art jierlshabie. Thlv | Ueu *>f the I ’nlted Btatoa. la addition 
works lots to both producer and eon- |o jr  laboratories art womiag ronttant
aura, r to tho feVmer iu that bo taipt rly on the problem* of devising m*- 
deiivJ' hTs5 .̂'-„.J*; t !;:'u .th<- ri/.iils'p'TU^ttiiuit-aiitl * otul/iPsi'PU* r*f inater.als 
mil id the irtttAr in ih.il lie nniki pa.vifpr th«- fonstrnrilon ami trenttuefti «iflliuhs l-uiMin* fire here today.

tT Aa-.'. luKM l ’r»s#
Washington. It. t '„  Nov. 21.—Tho 

'Vintit-* liure.vu'g llftli cot'on Klnniuc 
•ei>ort of the season, issued ut !'» a 
,i„ today and allowing the number of 
iinnln*; bale- counting round us hn!' 
Hies, of rottuti qf th*' growth of l'.»It 

■tnu* <1 tulpr to. November 13, with- 
oiuruir.'itlve sfaUslies to the c*ir 
esponding date Jor the i « » t  three 
ea*s, is as follows:
United Btateo—tljH9,9$6 halea 

on;pared with *.7*0.483 bales lust 
*-ar. when 7*'.b per cent of the en 
ire crop wa* Kimi*'d prior to Nov 
t; .*.112.190 bales In 1009. wlien ko.3 
er cent was ginned and 0,595.Holt 
ale* in IfW . when 73.3 per cent wa* 
limed.
The uuiiihei of round tables iuilud 

-d were 763ff1. contparod with 93J04 
’yule* Inat y«a«. 423.757 liale* in 1900 
tad 173,0X8 hales iu 1908.

The number of bale* of Bta Is 
ami cotton indioled were 71,109 com 
■3**1 with ul.631 bales last year, 6s. 
95 hale* in loo*,, and 56,791 • bales in 
0l*x 'i he dherfontion of'Sea Uluinl 
ottoii by state* was us follows: 
Klortila—Jd.sla bnlee. eompor tI Mill I9.li*>!1 hales last ymr, 23.4 .;

* itIcs In l ‘.’«0 and 23.620 li.ile** in 19:, *I ’ eorgin—41,735 hale-. eot.)|iare<i will 
| !v!cx Hal*'.- I.»*t year. "a .x2'i tales it 
j |9o9, and Jii.kjJJ bal'-s iu 19'tK. Bou’ h 
I 'aniline-i-2,i>.id luiles. compared will 
J 1X74 liale* lust year. 6.217 bale* ir 
| '0o9, cml 6.2IX hale* In 19*i*>.

Ginning by State*, with roniparutlv. 
U tlltk* and the |iereentag<' of th< 

'.dal rn.p ginned to Nov. 14 In pr> 
Ixnis year*, follows:
Alabama —l,l9s,191 bah'*, eouipure 
llh 895.S94 bales lust yeah who 

5.1 per'cent wa* ginned; 805.84' 
ile* In I9M*. when 77.5 per cent wu* 
’tilled, and 1.020,724 bales* In 190X 
hru 76.6 |er cent was ginned. 
Arkansas 568,342 bales, yonipatvi' 

*llh 479.132 bales last year, wher 
VO p* r cant was ginned; 557,85* 
ale* iu 10 '• when 89.0 per cent wa*
• lined, 'i t I 665,232 bales in 19b» 
hen 6V.x per cent we* ginned. 
Florida--652.238 hales, compare-' 
il h 4C.KI7 - lotlrs lost year. wber 

9 7 per ectit was ginned; 51,612 bale 
.1 19b9. wh<-u 83.4 fier cent wa* gin 
ad; 81,497 I ale* In 9̂*ix, when .72-‘ 
>er rent v. a* gianed. •- —

Georgia I.!»3JI$9 l.alt-s.. compared. 
"•Ith 1.4PI.997 I bile* last year, who*- 
*9.8 per dent was ginned; 1.559.828 
'■ales In-1909. Xhen *4.3 per cent was 
done dand 1,564,037 bales In 1909- 

'  hen 79.1 per rent was ginned.
Louisiana—J68.4QS bole*, comtiored 

vlth 1M.819 bale* last year, when 
*4.5 p**r cent was ginned;. 217,43* 
'•ales In 1909. 1The* 94.1 per cent wa 
limed and 311,981 bales in 1908, when 

fj.3 per cent was ginned.
Mississippi—72*,749 bale*, coropar 

-■d with 759,152 bale* last year, when 
12.6 per cent wa* ginned; 731,331 
talc# In 19o9. when 6kJ per cent wa: 
tinned and 1.086,188 bale* In 1908
• hen 67.0 per cent w t* ginned.

North Csiollna— 713,537 bales, com
pared with 494,920 bales last ■ year 
vbco 65.T^per cent was ginned; 466, 
'97 tyalee îon 1909, wheu 7J.7 per con' 
ran gfuned: nn*l 451,434 bales In 
908, w hen 6tf.o per cent was glnnod
' Okl*homjtrtJ«r>«.144 hatea, compared 

▼llh 727.ft54 bale* last year, when 
f f . l  per cent was ginned; 476,471 
b.tlc* In 1109, when 86.9 per cent %•* 
Tinned, and 329.051 bales In 1908.
* ben 46.7 p»r cent was ginned.

South Carolina—164.149 bale*, eotn
uaerd with 88IJ91 bale* last year 
when 78.4 per cent was ginned fll ,-  
140 /ales ip 1909, when 80.3 per <%ni 
was ginned; sgd 988,926 bates In 
tons, when *7.2 i>er cent was ginned. 

-Tennessee —144,88*1 bnlee. compared 
•rlth 192.213 hales test ynar, when 
Rl.1. per cent was Blnn«ti;

Three Burned t* Death, 
tssoulaled Wres# .

Middles boro. Ky.. Kor. 21 —Three 
!>ef Jons were burned to death In n hue

Ut Associated Press
Lincoln Center. Kas., Nov. 21.—In 

he t*r party trial the testimony r  
‘•Tdward Kiconi a barber who led Mur 
'hamberlnln. the M-bool teacher lo th' 
'cmlexvous, has caused a hush u> fal 
tpon the corner eonelaves iu wvliicl 

the tur (tarty previously had been <11* 
cussed in the llKht of a Joke. Th’ 
grim tales given in evidence have ere 
tied more uerioux views. Ricord war 
tuder erpSK-exuniination today. 41- 
laid the cons|iirators planned the 
Its*. Clinmberlwin :■:Mould go drlrlnt 

with him and beifoii|id iu a compro 
ulsing iiosltion. \

While the youn r victim llsIelN 
'Slnil.v. Chester Anderson, a laborei 
Monday related to a Jury,the story o ’ 
how ten men, including, himself, drag 
e*l Miss Mary Chamberlain, a seboo 

•ctacher, from a Ihikr) and poirrc- 
warm lar on her nukud body. , 

Anderson nulil that he bad lievei 
‘icsrd an*1 kohsI|i Itviwiihehlng th 
-liaraeter of Miss Clinniberialu. )<* 

told how the tarr)iiK was Jtlunmd an, 
af Hie uiu.>kii raneua u., n (tori'; 
‘ Anderson said he ariangtd with K*‘ 

ward Kivord. a barber, to take the glr 
or a baggy ride so that she might In 
aptured by,the men. and told of coin 
ack to Clark's mill to notify the ganc 
Klcord took the wituees stand jur 

tefor*- *'*;-irt adjourned for the ds^ 
•lid corrolfirateil Anderson's story i 
tow >ll*s t'bam’mrlalu wa* decoyed b 
*ltu an I ofihow the» were held tl 
ml the g ill t»a* tarred.
Tiie ni.lii of tiie tarring And* rso 

m<i Deltert Kindie;-purcer tRxive t 
the scene ill a li«ggv. wli’ Ie ibe.othe 
ren went on motorcycles. Vfhcn h 
’ot to tli*' aerr.e of the tarring Ar 
lerson said ho laiiuho<l. for there stoo 
Nrery'tl Clark, a w« althv miller o ' 
Beverly, his head .covered with a'gnt 
ay saek, through wliieh holes for hi 
ryes and iiumtli had beer jioked. add 
’ng thar by Clsrk'a »i.le was Jay Fits ’ 
water. Ilia bead eorired with a mil

When Mis* Cbaniberlain aiid Ulcer 
ame along. Andecaon sakt. that Im ar . 
<in*lelipgr:;er siep;ieU out into th 
oad and tioiated tov pln&l* at tber 
ind halted the pair. Two other me 
•caring musks look the school tenchc 
•ut o f the huggv and Itimr.d got ou 
• ml bid. Another man held the ts 
on.
Anderson said two of the men w*' 

Everett Clerk and Fltzwater. Th 
hird one be did not know. After tl 
ar bad b<>en rubbej on. Misa Cban 
rrlaln was helped Into her clot’ •* 

With tar dti|>plna from her. sbe , 
xto the buggy and drove away with 
Ricord. ,

Alfa l.inderiuulh. one of Anderson' 
otuponlcns, corroborated ilia teat’ 

mony. He said be took no part In th 
‘airing, merely hiding behind a fane- 
1  “ see the fun.”

A huge crowd filled Jlidge Grdver'i 
ourt room almost to suffocation. Th* 
'idse told the deputies to be corefu 
bat no minora were admitted.

Edward Rickord In the tar party 
trial, testified that on tha riJe to th# 
T«Oe of th* tarring he made two ad 
■anee* In the buggy to Ml at Chamber 
'tin -which she repulsed. \ ..
' Miss Chamberlain took flid stand 
late this afternon knd l>cgan her story

P o W d e r

M m d m  f r o m  g r m p e  C r o a t n  o f  T a r -  

t a r t  a b s o l u t e l y  f r o m  f r o m  s t u m

For »ixty years American house
wives have found Dr# Price’s Cream 
Baking'Powder a guarantee o f light, 

pure and wholesome food.
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REYES' MANIFESTO IN . . 
HANDS OF THE P0LI8E
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EXICAN CONSUL DELIVERS DOC
UMENTARY EVIDENCCE OF 

CON 8FI RACY.

to discover where 
were printed.

those manifestos A

IN APRI
damfeelot Bearing His Ns n# Called 

Upon Mtsican People snd Army 
to Revolt.

Hutchins Report, ,
‘ ft) .Vssocluted 1'rrJW.

Austin, Texan; Nov. 21. -Adjutant 
i(tenoral Hutchins t'Niuy advised Cpl- 
' iiultt that th# Mexican situation wa* 

veil In hull,I at 'Laredo and wa* or
dered lo procee dlu Brownsville.

Iy A DiMi 
Ban

ktl' ,1 t*i‘, si*.
Antonio, Tex a*. Nov. 21.—

Reyes Will Be Tried In April, 
fly A KWH'laird I'raaa

Bn a'AntonJ*), Texas. Nov. Tl.—
o|iles of three litanilcstos * ailing np* f Rrvi-« will lie Iried on yesterday’* in- 

on the Mexican army and Moxlcnu |M?lme«t al lunedn in April.
leople lo revolt and bigued iu prl.p ' ___ , —. ..
*'tlh the mine Gene-ul lUrjmrl 
tele*, were today pip. od IU 
land* ot II. A. Tboiupson, ib lc f o.
•«w re; sernce hire. Hr wiR lay lie ni 
efore the Untied Stale-dU ’ rtrl lit 
orni'i. ■ 1  bow*' ti*au(ktut were
'ought by a coitri* r from Mexld  

IjMinsel Loaatau, at- Laredo.

only  t e n  Ca s e s  o f
TYPHDIO AT ELECTRA

All manife«to« am Ualc-J al ; 
ad tho Btato of TumauMpts. Me 
j, which Vase was t>eiieve>. to 
'.x- one most 
eetiun flrst.

iF ilm  Tie J*y '* -imllly)

F. 1>. \V*K>dr"ff, real es’ate deal 
■ ud prominent cltixen of Fl.'<

likely to rise la lii.ur--.'*11*^ “ * 1 T " " «  ° m<'  ,h'»
The full l \t» (>f tie 'h* *° protest u' hIiikI tl»c report print-

:,, y  :■
uauifestua liavo 
inliltc, but Um;

M't yet 
getierui

b«'eu
nature

m3 ,!,, e*: .ii he rili.oi to the effect tlirl 
(.fllh rre are now ni out 30 le 40 c*;-e* of

- . • 
“ A man can no more change hh 

reputation than he fc*n change hit 
'see or his aim*," paid Senator 1/1 
Pollett*. at a^bpnquet In Madleon. 
•‘Thar# was otieY a wicked old Madi
son millionaire, who took hit pastor 
waidfe sod is ld i 'l ’m going to retire 
Doctor Thirdly 1 am going to da 
vote the remainder of my life lo  doing 
good.' doctor Thirdly, an qtiispoken 
mag. retorted; ‘Do yon mean John 
H. Good, the wealthy farmer, or youne 
Sam Good, the Secthllat millionaire?" 
—Exchange.

Among the puallfloatloii* of • rah- 
iuet minister discretion ranks high. 
Lord Broughton note* In hi* diary s 
traeas between Lady Holland and 
Lord John Rnaaell. The former asked 

188,529 the latter why Lord Holland was ex- 
vale* in 1949, when *6J per cent was Rinded from otlce. “ It you must 
(Mined, and 848.4M balsa In 1808, know," said Lord John Rnaaell, "he- 
when 72.9 per cent wae ginned. cause no man will art In a cabinet

Tegea—8,178.808. bales, compared i with a person whose wile opens all 
Wlih 2,63ft,*J><;bales last year, when'hi* letters."—Exchange

’■ ../ •  -v ■■ -■ ■ '

’heir contents hare . been divulged 
Soldier* and offlci r* ary called on to 
julet ibeir allegisiK v 'Xp the persrut 
xirerannot which I «• ihcaeleH* d .f** 
nii'iultlous. an Jus; a,-ti"d The
oldlera are icltl ic • ol.iti*xi.*r « 
adi-r* heve b*-.-;i pi. • <-n *Ker il> - 
cgului, and, that in every poed'U> 
ray l*r ■»ld<' .t Madvro has ■diow n hi * 
ilsirur’ o! «'t i v ini t iiwy.l by lb « 
alii’ ;•/ 4 * -• •• I of Dlui. It I* till
VfwlWMl' tiiui i romises are tnadu oi 
•loreiH In th" army end greater pay 
•r those < "listing in th*' new 4an*e.
'e  iientde are told that If the Kcylsta 
... rnm,m siK-ceeds ihoy will h a res  

.iseer t j  vote for til- (r own candl- 
and sot have ravlidate* thru*i 

on them. j
The eecrel eerrlre men are trying barrel*.

t;. plioid fever al Eleclra.
Mr Wnodrufl -ay* that aceordins 

to re'totle tri.ii physieisn* then- art 
hut ten rasa*- a t Eloetrm There 
have been only five death* from ty- 
I (Isold fever rare* that crigluated ut 
Kiigtra. Three of these were hrougiit- 
to Wichita Kail* and djprt, at the 
suilitarliiin. and two occurred at Kief- 

-tie. Mr. Woodruff ulto any* that wu- 
1 tor I* being pitied to Klectra from 
rpriug* loiated on lied River, and 
there 1* a general • lean up move on in 
hi* low n There has been no let up 
in the development of the oil field, 
except tht't caused by the late frees*-.

Two more deep well* are expected 
to be brought iu today, and the daily 

! production o f tlx field is about 12,’'Oh

T - i

BKWARK OF SUDDEN ATTACKS' 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.,
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O S T O A N G tR O tt# W ITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

TH E MOST INFALLIBLE CURE JO R

COUGHS AND COLDS
,. . WHOOPING COUGH

M * ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

TH R O AT AND LUNGS .
P S I C g  B O o  A N D  $ 1 . 0 0

>989 AMD BIHD8IHMH «

; A l l  DRUGGISTS

• I

>
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7 "J-
Series of OH Pools Prom 
X Kansas Development

To -Electra Field
" A M  1 T A , w < a  _  * — J— —

Independence, Kansas, Editor fm  ! Authority on O il  
M atters BeWeves That Fie B Will Prove
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Map Showing Latest Locations (V

of Oil Welis in This Section

a
Continuous One

l
\

Situation In the Mid Continent Field. arc gi-ulng more anil more Interc-sto-t
l t Independence Reporter)

,> 4

Aside from the activity In Hie l»aw 
lipe fonnty pool, the new work at Tur
key Mountain and the development of 
the new pool at Jcnka, there la'rerv 
little going on in 
Held at this time.
Is an extension of the old Cleveland 
pool and the rleh stuff in the Osage, 

Zp'he Turkey Mountain and Junks de- 
Aelopment nre Isith extensions of the 

iNorth fllenn developn.ent ami the lot-, 
ter from the first work done In the, 
Oletin ahont six years ago. They ate 
not new pools In the^ense of (lndlm; »

In the Electra held which is likely to 
work m er in Oklahoma. There is lit
tle II any doubt that the Kansas 
development of ten years tie-the new 
Texas pool. ' There Is no question Imt 
pools will he found from the Creek 

the Midcontinent i development on down to Electra. It 
The Pawnee pool l!* Jus' a queallnn of locating them.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF 
TYPHOID AT ELECTRA

Joe C. O'lKinoliui 
business man or

prutnliK lit 
Elietrn, die

new remote territory. Koine exeetleut | 
producers are being fohnd In the Tur-1 young 
key .Mountain and In the Jenk* devcl- • ut his hopie In tint elty at 11:110 tliir 
opment. hilt drilling Is treacherous, *  
single location reaching completely ho 
yond the limits oPthe pay sand. In 
addition to tills the possible territory

Fmi

Is small.
There Is a tendency, however, lo 

clos. up that big gap between the 
Jenks and Turkey Monnlain pool* ami 
the production north of Tulsa. Mere 
and there Wills are being found and 
•ptlte as often dry holes, the territory 
being spotted. It Ik believed though 
that It will not be long until pracii- 

plly all of the southern districts will 
ctmaet ted, with now and then a 

llttre to vary the monotony. The 
stretch from the Kansas line to Tulsa 
Is now almost solid producing terri 
tor)', save as la charneterlstlc of moat 
ell fields, the amull barren spots. In 
a little while the pools of the southern 
end of the Held will likewise Is- ton 
ueCtcd will a tap the east and west 
sides o^ the Cheiokec. Then will 
mine a bigger and more extensive 
east and west development.

There Is llt'le If any doubt now jhni 
lime will prove a large producing 
urea west of the Osage, now known 
by the limited area of Ponca City. 
After a while Ponca City development 
Is going to broaden out as did the 
shallow sand. In the beginning the 
shallow sand field did not attract 
much Interest because oil men ha,, 
made up their minds that there war

luornivu of typhoid fe\er, aged about 
23 years. *

Deceased wgs engaged Iti the oil 
business in the Klrctm Held and also 
in the drug business. He wds married 
In June of this year to Miss Nome 
Richardson of Electra.

The remains are to be Interred r.l 
Riverside cemetery In this Pity to 
morrow afternoon and will arrive here 
on the noon train. From the statin, 
they will be conveyed to the Catholl 
church, with members of the Elks 
l odge of this city as an escort. After 
services at the church, to be conduct
• d by Father Dolje, the remains will 
be taken to Riverside cemetery for ie 
terment.

At the time of bit death, the father 
and mother of Mr. O'Donohtte and a 
brother, who resides at lllloxl, Miss 
were at his bedside, and annthr. 
brother and a sister are axpected t
• rrlve here tonight to attend the fur 
cral tomorrow.

This has been about the fourth 
death that has aeeurred from typholc 
fever during the past two months.
I here, are several other eases unde- 
treatment of physicians

Wheu. the Ucaumont gusher began ly direction with' lee \VVe' C a iii 
to »puul forth Its liquid lucre, on that Range exactly opposite tojthV* treud 
nen orebb l"tli of January 1901, I or *he oil II,-Id* in Pennsylvania, etc. 
ocanielntculoly Interested, and Irum t ity making a long article of this I 
hat day to tills liave del .ml int > the 

««-cr-t* of nature rcgaitlliu! th.- origin.'
I hi. .Out, i t oil. 1 hell* v'c lhat I

Have not ohly arrlwu at the true 
riglu of oil (set- Uysptwm Thmiry hy 
. llv Htephenuon, It. tnl «. Cias .iottr- 

ut, April .'7. I'.'U i, „Jud have .al-o 
Ibaoverod the true trend of till of the 

Helds ot the world, both knO vn 
nd unknown. 1 here is a iiatuml 
>»■ govoiiilng the d* ikisilibn and ac- 
uiulatlmi of petiole ton I . lAllit that 

It is round in paying quantities only

So many calls were received for 
copies of The Times containing the 
.nap showing the locations of oil wells 
In Northwest Texas, that wo are here

with reprinting the ntap, showing ail 
ditlonal locations at Newcastle, lxiv, 
land, -Davidson, and Iowa Park, all of 
which have been made since the prim
ing of the lirst map last -week. Sine.'

.this map was prepared yo<L*ru.iy. a 
report lias been received to the eile. 

i tint a well is to W  put down at R. an
i southwest of Pel rot la m
' . . .

SPECIAL OH RATES 
ORDEREDCANCELLED

E T A T E  R A ILR O A D  CO M M ISSIO N  
C L A IM S  SU CH  R A T E S  B E N E  

F IT  O N L Y  BIO C O M P A N IE S .

Editor Chargsd W ith Murdsr.
Robson, N. C„ Nov. !0.—Thomas W 

Kall.tm. charged with the murder n 
II. (I. Whitaker, is to be trb-d at th-

nothing to make down in that shallow 1 Novem’ier term of the Hurry cotuit
(ourt which convened here todsv. Th. 
killing occurred on the main street I

urniV;

» *

stuff. Then came the aweknlnc. Oil 
men are skeptical about Ponca City 
and the tram-sure to i otne, and afte? 
Unit kill esnitx the closing up of th, 
intervening territory between it ant! 
the present Osage development.

It may have been observed tha 
there have been very few sales o 

-oducilon In the' .Mid-continent Held 
months. There is a reason fm 

tills. Producers will not sell lor the 
money the pipe lines are willing It 
pay and the pipe line eompnnlea ahao 
lutely refuse to meet live edmaads of 
the producers A"our correspondent
has |i.ul,np|K>rtunlty of late to gleat 
some Inside Information from a nun. 
bur of the Ida producer* of the Bold 
part of which wa* Incori-onited in n 
re. ent lefter showing the way well 
fhll off, and It la qnlte alarming hov 
certain parts of this field fall off In 
production. The buyers of pioductio.i 
hare found that they cannot pa> 
large prices and expect wells to pay 
nan. and If they cannot make sotti. 
thing In the end they are not going 
to buy It la found that for at least 
the last five pear* of tne life of a well 
Ha production will cut in two every 
year. There are a few exception* lo 
thin rule, especially I* this true of the 
great Glenn pool, where wells are 
bolding np remarkably strong aad it 
hi also true In some part* of the 
Osage, outside of the gusher pools. It 
Is also true of the old Cleveland pool 
and of the new Pawnee pool. ‘

But In the shallow sand aide of the 
Cherokee and In the giraher parts of 
the Ciwek and up and down fhe deep

f e of the f'herokee the wells fall 
fasr. In the upper shallow district 
fells are giving their owners con

siderable alarm. They start off Mg, 
some Iff them ah high as 1AM barrel*, 
but they are now all shot to pieces. 
HoweYer, It must be wild that while 
they lasted they were immense mon
ey makers and do not now owe their 
owners a cent.

There la leas wlldrattlng now tlisn 
there has been for some time and this 
tC no doubt accounted for by the fact 
that the several Jiundred walls drilled 
recently on new dAaaca did not pro 
ihiee the results desired. It may have 
been well for the field, ad thera has 
been an Increase of production even 
under existing condition* There »« 
less drilling around Henryctta and in 
the Okmulgee district generally, al
though some of tne biggest wells ever 
found ther hare been drilled durisg 
the post few month*, but they have 
only emphasised how uncertain la the 

itory. Drilling la almots at a 
mdstlll In the Muskogee district, 

ycause of the ndraerous dry holes 
completed the past four months.

Summed up. the Mld-contlnent field 
at present Is sparring, aa It Were, for 
sdnd. Ay and by some one will And 
a new Atrike, latT there will be an
other Jo.nn© barrel a defer pool.;' th the 
meantime operators from thtl held

’  t  ,- . .  ' ,

Pilot Mountain on October 12 la-t 
lloth men were prominent residents ot 
Pilot Mountain. Whitaker w:v* an nt 
torney. while Holism la aa attnrne 
•ml also editor of the loesl newapi 
tier. Ill feeling is said to have exist 
•si between the two men for some tint, 
previous to the tragedy. It is under 
stood that Kallam will make a plea n, 
selfdefense, declaring that he shot 
Whitaker only after the latter fad 
threatened him with a knife.

BOB'S BREECHES MADE 
BROTHER JOHN VALOROUS

Kdhor Times:
A moat grievous mistake occurred In 

your Saturday'* laaue when you p 
claimed to the world that Bob Tevls 
waa the hero of the football gam. 
played by Henrietta and Wlchits 
fall*. The real man of the hour was 
Bob Tevl*' younger brother. John.

Now, Mr. Editor, If you ever had 
an older brother who bad always dr- 
priced you of the blagest piece of pic 
appropriated art- the bed cover* os 
cold night and compelled you- to suck 
the hind teat whenever be eoold 
would you not. too. kirk when b* wore 
off your drat big honors on the foot 
ball field?

John modently disclaims th* credit 
and bestow* it ati upon the haffl,-- 
tcarred breeches that he wore and 
which bad achieved might and ttowe 
froth former game* u|K*n th f gridiron. 
The osfner of said breeches ence 
ed John, when a* the game was begin
ning by whispering, ' Don’t get rattled 
John, when yod get into a tight placr 
put your trust In the old pants and 
they will rarry you through." And so 
It Is to the time-honored padded pants 
to which John gives the glory. They 
Inspired him MM th* fU t  Of MM 
conatry. It was like being permitted 
to use a famous general'* sword In 
war.

HepMg The Tims* will fatten to 
make artirnd* Sort gHe kdhor Where 
honor is due. I proudly sign myself.

JOHN TJCV1B’ FRUCND

OBJECTIONS ARE MANY
All Companies Are Refused Extra 

Tim* In WMsh te Fill Existing 
Contract*. v

PREPARE TO DRILL 
NEAR THORNBERRY

B E N E O N -L lT T L E  P E O P L E  P U T T IN G  
M A T E R IA L  O N  G R O UN D  FO R  

W E L L  O N  T A V O R  T R A C T .

DERRICKS GROW THICK
Addition* Mad* On Map of Northwsst 

Ttxa* Almost Daily— Important 
Tssts.

It N reporter, mot sa election ,* to 
be held in Griiwts ranoty for the phf-
pos* of isxiilng $125,000 for road l,ull«l 
log.

puring th« last six months tb« Abl 
lene Chamber of Coamerro fas is
sued 4500 pieces of literature an* die 
tributed nearly Wlfa letters looking to 
the advascemeat Of their etty.

A recent fe p m  o f the Mayor's of
fice dhow* that Fort Worth at present 
has 4d.S miles- of street paring under
contract 1\-

The Texas Railrond I'ommlsXton hn , 
oncellrd the v|sx-inl rate ou eil ahtp- 

mentx of five cent* per hundre I 
pounds between Wichita Kali* and Ik - 
a*, lit ordering the cancellation « 
his special rate the Commission mtu-l 
qsm the thisvry that the rate could Is- 
aken advantage of oulv hy the larger I 
•ompanles. .

The Tcxaa comivany has already in-j 
anaed lo hnlld a pipe line from Bit ■ • I 
ra to Wichita Kalla ao that It eoti’ lt 
•ake advantage nl this ratt and wh.tj 
ffret the canrellatloii will hare vui 

their (dans has not been learned. It 
la probable however, that this m,>- 
-ntiv will continue its pi|>e line thron -.h 
o Dallas ns was nrlginallv plsnnxl.

The Austin dispatch telltne of *U • 
■anct Hatton of the rale follow x:

The railroad eommlsxlon pth-snant. 
’ o Its roRvilar hearing Thursdx'. o:-| 
■lered a ranerllmtitm of the wfxsoitilj 
rates applving on crude and fuel ;r • 
iroleum on the ground that these i| i* 
rials work for the benefit of the larger 
Intercuts, but against the smaller curt- 
:ern*.

If will lie remembered In the hear
ing the kort Worth A Rio OrAntlA- nrd 
Trinity A nriUox Valiev favored tho'r 
elimination, whllt Krelght Agent West 
of the KAty said that the pi+sent rat -  ̂
xre justified, it was contended hy 
sdtne mods that th* specials have been 
out In to prevent the construction < f 
more pipe ilnes and that their earn--- • 
latlon will lead to this as well a* t > 
dspfeetallon o f ths railroad revenue* 
from carrying oil.

l.lkcwise, the Texas company, th-t 
Higgins people and other oil concern.« 
promoted, hut the commission udl,*r>-1 
to the Idea that the rates are for the 
hlg concerns and nOainst ihe smaller 
bltee.

The oil eompanle* also asked for six 
month*’ fime tp flit oxlsltlnffeontcntts 
If the specials are candied ,Otn. lint 
this time was not gtvcu, the commis
sion's Order cancel line out the rhtci 
M tig  effective Dee. ».

The light over fhe canellaMon' oi 
the oil a|s>< lain cauve when the Kate 
put In a Ti-cont- rate from Klectra to 
Its refineries at Oates, the Torus com
pany proposing to build a pipe lino 
Worn ETeetta lb tneh ll* Falla to gef 
the Karr Conaoetlon and the rale 
Eiectrn is on the Denver and the Trla 
Itv A Ilmtos Valley sent up a protect;

+<te siwylais cancelled follow: .<
Hat* o f 6 ccita per RFl pounds Iw- 

tw-rri) Galveston and Beamn'mf
Hath 2%  ctots per 1BA poundr 

front Humble to Houston.
• Hart of eeota p*r loo pemndw 
from Danbury to Ifmiatofi and Galves
ton. i  ■

Rate of IH  cents per 100 poinlrts 
from Gates to Texas -A Pacific termi
nals In Dallas. ,

Rate of 7 cent* per Mtt pounds from 
Port Arthur to Honstoa.

Rate oi? 1.1* cents per too poumls 
frtim NacoadoeBes to Lmcas. tlvlstp, 
PoH Arthur and Went Port Arthur.

Rate o f 7 c*Ms per 100 prtinds from 
WeM Orange M Howston

HRte of (  cents per too pound* from
W h M h  FnUn toOwtss.

U „ .  i, . ■ V .

CASTRO DEFEATED 
ATSAN CRISTOBAL

R E P O R TE D  T H A T  FO RM ER P R E S ’ 
O t N T  A N D  FO R C E O F R E B E LS  

O V E R W H E L M E D

PRES. GOMEZ WAS REAOY
Had Troop* Mobilised Ready te Fall 

On Cattro at First Opportunity. 
Defeat Decisive.

Derrick* on Judge Itje's map show
ing tbe location of oil well* In North 
went Texas on- grow lug as thick a* 
file* around linne) and the Judge w ill 
shortly he compelled to reduce the 
slxe of the derricks to crowd them In
to bis map.

Today tho location for another «'<*'I 
was announced by Meenra. Benson and 
'.title, who bold extensive lenses 111 
this section. The new well will Lo 
located on the^TajIhr place near tits 
old Thorn berry' iHwtofflcc and nta'eri. ’ 
is already being placed on itu- griuiu 

The Hggson people have hleradv 
drilled a well on the Ihiualns tract *< 
Klcctra thereby moving new territory. 
Their Well, on the Douglas tract hac 
been one of the-moat iinportnnt deve 

lopments since the Held was lirst dis
covered. and In again locating a lf* i 
in new territory they are doing :i | 
great thing for this section

Here's hoping that the retails o f I

d- lie ilA ils l Pr«r» „  ,
1-omlon. Nov. I I —The Vcnctualau 

ion.-til has received cable advice* from 
Carai as Informing hlin that ex i ’ resl
dent t’n*tro. at the bead of * consld 
• ruble 1**1., of revolutionist* bus n*n 
with dlsarienius defeat near tint 
(Ytstiditil. Castro'* whereabout* ha 
boeu a matter of uncertainty IW wv 
crul n-uiiths 

I- Vc-neiuelsu censors have allowed 
little new* of him or the present revo
lutionary iiiovcment to »lft through 
but dispatches from neighboring emin 
trie* have h:nde It evident that a re
volt of some serlmume** wax cltbc 
‘hrv-wlng or ready lapBclicd Most 
the advice* howcver.i'ha.'e carefull 
Insisted that t'astro n.-id no i>art. I 
the up-rising Most of the recent 
n<-»* on t l -  spliject. rame fron 
H'llb-tt’ stjei Thurtdiv lust. Thl* wa 
lo the offset that Cm-tro was ro»ld 
Ing on hi* estate wt t'ucuta. Colunihl 
on the Vc-noiuelcn frontier, which 
less than 5o mile* from thin Cristobal 

Thi- moment Castro crossed the 
frontier he found himself face to face 
with serins* npi>o*liion. President

their new test may be a* gratifying a* b1.. ,in)1 jpgip men mobilise
the well on the Douglas tract, n o *- 
Rlectra.

Yesterday the location of Jack 
Kelly's lest well near Dean Btailn-i 
and the Iron Mountain people* well 
near Olney were mad* w

ThroogB the efforts o f the Yourj 
Men'* Rimlne«s league of I*al-allti'- 
a llih.fioo good read* tiOWd ISsue wa* 
carried In Anderson ronntx.

One of the feature* of the Norther* 
Texas Fair at P1ttnbnrg I* the display 
o f two hundred varieties of farm pro 
ducts grown on three acre*

near the luirder ready to fall on Ca*
tro a* scon a* an opisirtunlty I* <> 
fered

The Trend o f the Electra Oil Field
4 By W . M . Stephenso.,, Batson. Texas '■

i un show coni lindvr!) il have the 
:i» the- oil tuun saysl, that tbe 

itcL'i* ot t l *  world |.iralle| the main 
mount a I u system*. An oil m-in from 
Pehn*) I\an la. dill ling In thi* coun
try will always make the fatal error 
ut iirlllitfa northciist of the pool, tin* 
cannot blame ibe'm ilimi-jb, lor lu  but 
imiutal till' they slioqtd full into this 
c-iiror. loir lie- ubiMfrllU nurihea*r of 
liny |tool found along either, side of 
l t d  I tR 'r  lake* greater cli.mce* 
than h-- win* drill* northwe-t lor all

-I uutbhlues which JgavrniC or croM nl the poiyt* yet I nr be found a Ion;- tbe 
Id 8»-**l be.|t; the' itnjl, blue tillisl ! Itinl IJjK',-r. both on the Tela* and'  
mall-1 itie n-‘:tre' t u^ntfi 9 nvutliti .u (ikliikoma stile will trend west 3u do- 
vstetti. If t|i;u b-- true, and It tip- greo* north, or uiqiroxiinatcly north- 
ttusiloiuchly p . then t'i.- I,>tiger tiyii.Wfj-t end the rea'i.n I n* atwive *tat- 

tbo Kh-ctra oil Held will l-e in tlye c l, beenuse tie- Wichita Mountriln*
so trend.

I wish to «.D further Hilt oil will 
tie fourul on t-h. J  riUlaltoma sld* of 
Red Rivet :n yt,-.iter qti.1t.titles than 
>.n t o  T<\:L* *ld<', beta*** the 
!”  i-'tiiie <•: divide 1 : a team-for
would i :.ll III. I-' more prominent on 
tip- (ikbihotu-i sble than It I* on the 
Tf*;fc- ide. Other nil tlelds or pool* 
it.ll .e cm ed on ,i lire running 
Ihr.iuah Kle, tin. from 1‘etrolla, he.

|r inse 1 lie anticline on the south run* 
tiviit w :i»; the Rea River lying In a 
synclbie or trough between -the an- 
tlclltie in Texas amt one In Oklahoma. 
The anticline in Oklahoma I* more 
pronounced and contains larger ac- 
cumulations of dll it ||ei hetj 
Red River , n the

f
nipt dire, tiuii ns tin* Wb'hit.f- Mmin- 
tin* (,n -he north, ivlih-li d'uotion is 

jcfroxipt.'ilelv we t an drym-t north 
he ,.il field, lit 1‘etit‘ ylv.ltil i, W e t  
if .uiii, f lb lo it- . -,r-> nu tljc >*• r 
It Hank of III, ipp.ilu liu.il Mn 

slut ait', th, need , .- |c •■-, .i-j.uf 
li oi the oil Ili-ld . In i ’j* *»• tat
vli nils lit u porthe.it- 1 .ite! -tnuttvri t 

tltwtlon. They'extend so, l.cci.u •• 
lie toot hill* of the tnrutnjn r-g i v  
end in that direction. All nil in- ii 
let have hern taped to the oil bu- i- 

te** In Penn-vlvaitls. We t Viigittis. 
mi other eai ti-rn li lu , 1.n.uv ah o- 
utrly know, that oil runs nort.hep >t 
ml Fiiiitliwert, hut they do not know 

why and because It run* nr.rtheirt and 
ciutltwe.l in state w ith whuli th -y 
rc familiar, they think It runs north- 
ast and toulhwert over the, whole 

oil world. It tines not run of have
general trend northeast or south-! ed. unlit Jlnnl fob) 

it t nt any place except where the Inert!.>n i.hyslmlly

raout it »nd nf«up
Rum on the uoRlv-tHf? Ts about loft 
miles long,-. Rnedictt and GrtindOeld 
nre local-d dlret tlv on this last n«ni-' 

TJlierc I* no cod- 
between the Elec-

icareit granite mountala system , 'r »  ol< field, nnd those with h wilt be 
trend* lu that direetinn. In t'alifur- opened up -m the north side of Red' 
•tin the oil fields of Ponm he. Coallitgn, | River lu Oklahoma, t. e.. Mie Electra 
Devil* Dea. McKIttrlck, Midway and ioil. Ib id do«-a not extend north or 
Sunset, ore located on the Tcqililfti*, northeaM Into Glilaboma. hut will *«• 
vhlch are foot hill* of the W sit Coat t Mend with Its longer a\t* parallel to 
Rang-- and all trend in a northwester- the Rc,| River.

O n  Road Maintenance
purtHises easily- capable of accomplish
ment nnd rontalnlng such Intrinsic 
merit that thelr-j general adoption 
would place road (condition* , in thl* 
country on a sutliul and economic 
ha-is. These puritowe-i me:

“ 'to cun elate ami hai,nolili« the ef
forts of all exlslting orgaulrations 
w illin g  for read Improvement.

"To arouse nhd stimulate sept I- 
ment for roml Improvement.

“To strive for wise, cptitrlde and 
Mitlfcnit ru.td legislation in every 
St itr.

'•To reek.i t.nllniiod* an<l *y*tem «tl« 
ni'.iluicmince of all reads, the elaadl- 
liotlon of all rood* according to traffic 
requirements, payment of road taxes 
It c-fsh and adoption of the principle 
of state nlil and stale supcrrtalon.

"To advocate the <orrelatlon of all 
riKKt construclton so ihnt the Import
ant mad» nl ,-y, it county shall conneet 
with those- (if the idjolnlng rotiiillea

ty Aam lntM  l*re»«
Richmond, Va„ Nov. 2<t.—"Tbe 

post important subject In connection 
.v ith the whole question of mail lm- 
iroyenient lx maintenance.'' declared 
y-gan Waller Rage, dlrmtor of the 

Public Itonds, United rtta'ea Depart- 
nent ot Agriculture, to,lav In a<1- 
in-seiog the first utuiuul vuUveulloa id 
he Anu-ricuti Association (or lllgliwar 

'■tprovement, In session he;e. “ ft- 
teople In many countries are 11'.I, .1 
with enthusiasm fur rund Map.ore- 
meut," ronilnueil Dltector Pagr. “and 
irv hastening to spend eiioniioit* 
mins of money in the const met Pm of 
ul|ierii roads, and yet almost wltlmxi 
•xeeptlon. they are making no prn- 
-Isinn to care for the roads after llt'-r 
ire built. The same holds trne with 
rwfereni e to road eon* nu tlon under 
many of our atate highway depart
ment*.

Mr. Page said It required a consld. 
erahle nnnurl outlay to keep roods In ,
good condition, but that this out 1st ,h>. roads of etch .U t#
waa Infinitely lea* that, the lot. which ' (W)nmM, w |lh th#, „  of , dJotolll,  
must fall upon the people eieutuant g(llt<.B -  '
If they allowed their roads to go to I
rtlln. “ Provide continuous, ayau-mati* ! r°n 'In  Ion I I  tft. Page lauded 
maiuteuanc-- and set aside every y c a r '* ^  loyal at'-d suiiiti-d snpisirt given 
an amount per mile estimated l>y tke i'^ e  movement by tbe railroad eom-

LIVED ON
RAW EGGS

Mr. U c f t t r f s  E x p t f f e * *  WWi Dtf- 

ferent Wets. • P tAcb ts  . and 

Bette m i lk  fo r  Three Years.

OONT WAIT.

Take Advantage of a Wichita Fall* 
Cltlren's Expcrisnc* Before It's 

Toe Late.

When ihe hack begins to ache.
Don't wait until backache become- 

idtronlc;"
Till serious kidney troubles develop. 

"T il l  vrntary troubles desM-oy nlght'-- 
rest.

Profit hy a WIchRa F,ills: clllxen s 
experience. ~~ e-

O Wlllsrd. p*5r. Eighth h i., Wich
ita Falls. Texas, says: "M y kidney* 
troqfclnd me for *lmost a veer and I 
wa* subject to attacks of luniharo. 
Hometime: I had to quit work amt I 
rgally believe that my trot.hie waa 
caused by ovarjifiiny. The rontenta 
of one Ixix of Doan's Kldnev Pil 
which I got Imm the Wb-Jilta Dr 
House, rid me of tbe trouble and up 
this time. I have bad no recurrence 
R.”  (Statement given June If!. 1J 

Confirmed Proof.
On Decemlier C. Air. Willa

was Interviewed and be sa|d: “ I clies 
fully confirm the lestinxwilal I gn 
In tDOF. telling of my experience w 
Doan's Kidney R.ll* I now have ti 
trouhle from my back or kidney*
J never tire o f ’making the fact kni 

Pills iwonr

euglneer In charge." he advised, “ lo 
l># sufficient for ihe proper mglnt<-n 
tu rr  of the road, and yon will foilenv 
a coarse which must make for econo
my and efficiency

"ll-.ls necessary that a thorough 
nun saiga of education In- conducted 
in ever) locality where the burden nl 
had roads hsngs like a mill stone* 
about the necks of the people. In this 
campaign of education, three thing* 
are esaentlal. First, that your work 
must have a definite object; second, 
that your plaaa must be practicable, 
and third, that they must have intrin
sic merit. i • v;

"In launching the American Associa
tion for Highway Improvement' we eh-

lutnlcs. "It I* Immaterial whether 
they are actuated by wise foresight or 
whether they hare tbe welfare of fhe 
people along their line* solely at 
heart,Y he said, the fact remain* that 
they are doing a work which bsneBta 
every man. woman and child within 
the roue of their Influence, and full 
credit should tie given to them for It."

fon tta it hna lieen let by the Pierce- 
Fordyre I Association for the con- 
riruetkn of five n,ll»s of sew track 
at Tetas City.

The charter r.f the Beaumont Elec
tric Light and Powey Company, wtih 
a capital stock of f* cqj)iai was filed

deavof to fuinil theas three rcqulro j November tr.ih In tlie'Tjk'f.artment of 
ants by (h* announcement » f  detfn ' State. Austin

than the average petson-would ever use " ’ " '2 * '" '
m a Mfethfa. 1^"* rvf  n *

What he ha> to say about his expert-1 ,h** ^  „
ments, muM therefore be highly taieceri- ^or **>'highly mierest-

utttemtp front indigestion j f 't t t '
aler*. Price 

Foster-Ifllbtiri Co.. Dnf 
Nehr York, sole agents fo r the I ’ olt 

: " f o r  more than 12 years. | State* > \
with stomach troubles, a w  1 ReWeOfbdr the nntne-DOsn'*— aa 

of dottarx tar doctor Mill take go other 
I was also Operated on -------- -

ing to anrose
or gtomaCh troubles o f any kind. 

He says: "Lor more than

lor octet. . -jl r
I hved on drtad penrhsoatk# btriteraiBi

for nearly three years. The only thing 
that would not give me pain wag raw eggs. 
• | was a physical wfeck. I could not 

kfeem gad waa aa artr crazy aa a man 
couhf wen be.
A I must s*v that after taking two 2S-eetM 
a»ckagFs •< Thedfewd-x Black-Dthuglif, 
iTdsdhie ntare pood th u  all J ever gpenl 
Wf other mrdinrtes

_T h *  Broxrnsrllle chamber df Com I 
sicrrc has decided to make the- Midi 
winter Fair a permanent antiual fi-atj 
nr*. The next fair, which v!H he the 
fonrth. will he heM In January 

'u i
- * - 1 ., ■

A special train of etalu car* lirougb*| 
bomaeckers from Plttsbui*. Ctnciu 
natl, Ut. Ijc-ui - and Kansa*'Cltv whol

__  _  _ _ are nt prc-wni Inveritgaftifx cf-ndltion»|
in Suc'crxsfgl u»e lor Tiawc than 70 ycucs. In Houthwnt Texas with a view of lo-1
,T»»kb ■■ha«M*ffiBiJFg"ThodH»dfo." jeatlag la that esetion.

I have bffien woilriof daily o »  the farm | 
er*r since, and I am as hard as Mop.”  .
ThH poryly vefebdUe remedy has hecn »

, i

M i
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lit the Chief Executive of Uie nation, 
u'lic l'rf»W *,ui become* the mmposlte 
ini Atnerii-iiu idea*. und when not So 
there in t iiljr || tahlfiitig'of authority. So 
Ihe (Ynlral Reserve Assoelution would 
nlvraya'be the eoni|Hi«it« of the shu'-e 
boiling Mull a, and, therefore! Htnrul 
tllg for tin; best ill OUT 1)l|*ln, sr life.. *?

•‘The I’ nrrefrev Commission and tif. 
•Coer* or vunr Afjsoeiation IiIUs' I mvii In 
a number of t'onforaacea -* with tin' 
Chuiruan mid'members of the Nation
al Monetary Commtaalon, mid those 
having the responsibility of fortijiltu? a 
I Ian showed remarkable willingness 
lo hoar and adopt any suggestion 4en<l- 
In3 to keep the control away from 
rpoculatlvo marts, keep tt npnrt from 
I toll that control or iw«»vent It* bein'* 
ai air time-a political issue,’ kobp the 
invasimenis of a character that would 
make apy control oi; littld value com
pared to" such ita outlay us necessary 
to aripiire It.

"Those expressing a fear on I he 
tmestlon of control seem to ilcaj otily 
In generalities Instead of. -giv

u; belief that any

Austin, Nov. 2- The supreme court 
today adhered to It* former optnon 
in (he Fiilinore-I.ntif mandamus ease. 
In widen it held tliai.,jhc Attorney Gen- 
ernl has available for tlir. first year 
$11,500, while the Gowrnor hsa vetoed 
the appropriation for the second year.

URRENCY AND BANKING REFORM 
SHOULD BE KEPT OUT OF 

POLITICS.

EXHIBITION TRAIN OF AGRICUL 
TURAL COLLEGE W ILL BE IN 

WICHITA FALLS, DEC. 11.

Fort Worth. Texan, Nov. 22.— In a 
special charge to the Seventeenth 
district court grand Juryv Tuesday 
morning. Judge Swkuyue Instructed 
that indictments he returned against 
"every man who In auy shape'. form 
or fashion aid* or abets In the o|»n- 
ing of theatres and picture show* on 
Sunday.” ' * t

grand Jury 
when that body was 

weeks ago, bin so far 
have been returned.

Danger in Overstimulating YoungIHcad of American Hankers' Associa
tion-8ayn That No Party Prin

ciple Is Involved-.
V

New Orleans, Nov. 21.—If the pro
posed plan fo f the reform of tl c cur
rency ami hanking system of the ('tilt
ed Stull s be kept non-partisan, its 
enactment Into law will bo an easy uc- 
tnmpllahment. And It could he kept u 
non-partiaaii Issue. It Hie 4,000 hankers
•■ere would work zealously to that onil 'fMod reasons for tk< 
u'tMin their retuirn home. ' .selfish interest would seek control, or

So declared F. O. Watts! President! ,hat lf «0,,?h' 11 (-0" ld 1,0 att*Jn«id. The 
of the Amoriean Banker's Association. | |,*an expressly prohibits the holding 
In addressing the convention of Its of •!“ ‘ res b>' anv 'n iivid.ial or other 
in embers here today. Mr Watts j ,llan .>'f,nl<lna oomoratlons, so that di- 
strayel. he said, from the beaten path w l  <‘‘J,1,ro1 la r,'r<'v,‘r ln‘ l">"sl-
C.r precedent, to discuss the theme 'h- refore. to get even Indi-
Whleh ha tiren made the keynote of rPct control R would be necessary for 
•he convention proceedings. ,D,''rp<re fo purchase control or

lthe majority of the shares of more 
"Hur ly there Is no good reason why . than lwtntv lhougana lndei>emlent

the question should become a partisan banks of Ihc country. The use of such 
one.** lie said.-"There Is no partv prin- 1 a stupendous ’silni as necessary is 
ciple Icvoh. d In s,1ch a co-operative ' highly Impractical, The suggestion ap- 
aecucy and nohtlng hut prejudice or j pears foolish to those analyzing the 
the < XtrenilLy f; r an Issue, which cer- situation and to be a serious rejection 
totally/ does pet exist in this dav, coiild ,on the good sense of those in mind 
c.mso either of-the two feat political when speclnl control Is mentioned, 
parti** to trout the subject differently j "Undoubtedly those interest a which 
from wh.yt they should prois'sals for : according to passing siieeMi and hur . 
•iWd health TTr -pure foiuf, or rivet lm- | rled ccrc posit inn are designated r»s 
irovenuuits. cr the bhUdlng of a (Ttpct i ‘\Vn!l'Street' favor the National Rc- 

cynal. If l-v any c'l'aribe it drifts u$. |servo Association or env plan of inon- 
lYoMaMy hv the liatlhcis ami business M ary reform making for stability nn«t 
men into a partisan alignment, the ] prosperity and relieving the -best banlc- 
inly hope of making It an effective!era of New York fr<yu fhe great strain 
Ispue tu the pnr;y u|i.M.slni- the plan of crop movements, trade expansion 
vould lie in Us ability to appeal Inland panics. Passing the relatively 
•rejudice in rough tclk of rcntrallsa- small number of stock gamblers 
•on and control by special Interest.1 ardunl New y-/)<s Stock Kxchnnge, 

Neither protKisItfon rouUJ he tnaintaiu-; wc find there hanks, business houses. 
*1 before the thoughtful citlz -nshlp o f . Industrial and railway corporations vl- 
thl* country, and when the light of  ̂tally Interested In every se< tlon of the 
•c**o,i oetc-tid. the party maklr.,: such country and who have learned what 

an appeal would suffer m* such p - tics June antly expressed during the year In 
have 'a lyii-• miffenvl ui the pi t. , saying that his institution and allied

Lectures and Demonstrations on Agri
cultural Subjects, Domestic 

Science and Good Roads.
y

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas special agricultural 
train, covering the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Hallway system will be in 
Wichita Falls December 11. The 
special will come to Wichita Falls af
ter a tour of the Texas Central lines 
and will arrjjre here at 5:4b p. m., on 
the night of December 10 and will 
leave at ten o’clock the next morn
ing for Henrietta and points east.

The train will start its tour at 
Houston on December 4 and will ilinsh 
at Greenville on December 15th.

The operation of trains of this 
character are of great benefit to the 
people, but they arc not always easy 
to secure. One reason Is that the 
nipi pass law of the State has some 
bearing on the question In this in- 
■stanch the railroad commission has 
ruled tb^t the college will have to 

ipaV something for the diner and the 
sleeper that are used for the trip, and 
to satisfy the requirements of the law 
the college has agreed to reimburse 
the railroad company of tbo service 
in the amoiitn of five dollars. The 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hallway 

'Company-will furnish the train com
pletely equipped, consisting of an 
auto car and flat’ ear for the accom
modation of live stock; a passenger 
car wl'h scats removed tor the agri
cultural exhibits; a special pnsRengcr 
car for the good roads exhibits, three 
le< ture'ears, a dining car and a Pull 
man. ,

The Personnel of the party will be 
as follows;

C. M. Kvans. superintendent agricul
tural extension department Agricultur 
al and Mechanical College of Texas.

Hobert J. Potts, associate professor 
Of highway engineering.

B. Youpgblood, director of Texas 
experiment stations. *

E. J. Kyle, professor of horticultu^>.
Judge Ed R Kone. eommiasioner of 

agriculture of Texas.
J H. Mcl-eod,, assistant extension 

deoertmrnt.
W C. Vorth of Cuero., a .farmer who 

graduated at the Agricultural and 
Me-hnnlcal College In 1S08, and who 
will make the tour ns a lecturer.

A. J. Smith, a farmer of Port Sul-1 
llvan. Texas, who graduated at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
In 1908, and who Is going as a lec
turer.

A. R. Krlechbaum. secretary of the 
Southwestern Boys' and Girl*' Hog 
Club. , „ v

Mrs. Odell, of the Olrla’ Industrial 
school. Denton, lecturer on domeitlr 
aclenee. . . ;• i

J L. Thomas, dairy expert United 
States department o f agriculture.

1. W. Ridgeway, acting professor of 
dalrjs husbandry Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

Witmon Newell, 8 ta'e entomologist 
of Texa* and profeasor of entomology 
of the Agricultural nd Mechanical Col
lege.

Rufus J. Nelson of Dallas.
Peyton Irving, visitor of affiliated 

s< bools for Agricultural and Mechani
cal college. v

T. U Peeler, Industrial agent Mia 
aouH. Kansas and Texas Railway.

Night stops will be made'at Smith- 
„yille, -Georgetown. Walnut Springs, 
Cross Plains. Stamford. Wichita Falls. 
Whiteshoro. Dallas. Sulphur Springs. 
AU meetings will he held In public 
h ill* at each stop. The tpeetings dur
ing the day will be lectun« and 
demonstrations on agricultural sub- 
Jects. domestic science and good roads 
and at niabt popular lectures with 
liimeru slides illustrations.

leaving Waco at 6 a. m„ December 
l'». the train will run to Wichita Falls, 
via Fort Worth making no stops and 
arriving at Wichita Kalis at 5:40 p. 
in. and spending the night there. A

child laboj-er can tond the machine or 
pick the slate from thl* <**»»•. or drive 
the mule team in the coal mine.

But the effect Is sure to make itself 
felt. And ten or twenty years later, 
when the mind should be at its best, 
the "hothouse" child is a mental wreck 
and good for* nothing.

Tin*, diseuasion thus epitomized vds 
not new. Like lnuny other proM.^i* 
in education ahd life the problem fit 
how far It Is wise to push Instruction 
In tbe early years of childhood has 
been constantly, recurring in different 
ages of the world. There were advo
cates of the forcing method in the 
United States before the Civil War, 
and also there were those who con
demned It at that time. Among the 
latter was .the late Dr. Josiah Gil
bert Holland, who, living when pole
mics were considered not out of place 
In novels, developed his opinions 
through the medium of a story, en
titled, “ Miss Gilbert's Career." It Wne 
a readable story and conveyed an 
instructive lesson. The lesson that, 
to encourage intellectual precocity in 
children is deterlmental should hardjy 
nc<ed repeating at this late day.

Why is it .that in the business and: 
public life of America the great suc
cesses most frequent^' are achieved 
by men who grew up in the country 
instead of by men who were city 
bred? Surely It Is not beruuse coun
try schools arc sniterior to city 
schools. At twenty the average city 
boy is more efficient intellectually 
than the average country hoy o f the 
same age; but at thirty the country 
boy Is likely to have forged ahead, 
it Is because his |>hyslcal system has 
been bull! up by air and exercise and 
because his brain wns not forced to 
go to work too oaon. The- country 
boy usually accumulates'' a reserve

(Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin) 
The entrance of Ids 13-year old spn 

Into Harvard University as an advanc
ed student has called wide atlention 
to the theory of Professor Boris Sidls. 
under which the unusually forward 
youth has been reared, that the energy 
children ordinarily devote to play 
should be turned to aceouut for the 
promotion of their 'intellectual devel
opment/**

Here are propositions formulated by 
Professor Sidls to serve as maxims 
for parents and teachers:

We must begin the child's training 
between the ages of two and three, 
not fearing brain fag and kindred bug
aboos.

Dlsfuss abstract matters with the 
child from the first, teaching hint to 
think

Judpe Swayne gave 
a simitar charg' 
convened throe 
no indictments 
in his special charge Tuesday morn
ing he declared lhat it had come to 
him that a large immbejr of the best 
citizens h id entered into u conspiracy 
to violate the law*.

The charge in part I'ollows/-
"Geiitlemen of the grand Jury: I 

have sent for you io give you an ad
ditional charge. I don't know whether 
I ought to do,, so or not, but then if 
any of you ask iso any quA^Uous 
feci like what 1 do and ^ay shouh 
le  done publicly so rhat everybody 
will know the view of the court upon 
these questions.

"The question Is Sunday opening of 
these picture show,* and theatres. 
Now', I do not make any charge 
against anybody: I do not know that 
such a thing exist*, bii: (  understand 
from- very good authority that there 
seem* lo be a conspiracy among some 
Very good and estimable citizens of 
Fort "Worth to encourage the viola 
tlon of the law. I am not charging 
you here for ihe purpose of assisting

'ng, sopi

He should be able to conduct 
his own ^duration by the time he is 
seven years old.

At the age of nine he should be as 
familiar With the ordinary branches 
6f mathematics as the college entrant.

Ai’  12 he should be ready for the 
regular college course. He should" 
complete this in two years.
. He should he doing a man's work 
before he Is 20.

The same amount of mental energy 
used In those silly games thought 
specially adapted for the childish 
mind cun he directed to the develop- 

inlerests. Intellectual

kind of instruction from the court, 
demand that you more thoroughly in
vestigate it and return bills accord
ingly.

"I recognize the fact that Whelk V1*#! 
do thin you will meet with the Uls- 
a.irobatiou of a large proportion #f 
our citizenship; but( gentlemen, while 
you do that, remember lha' at yuiir

ting indictments against any such 
conspirators, nor would I" 're he any 
law for doing that—understand. I do 
not “ mean to Charge yo,. that you 
ought to indiet these men who ha ye 
encouraged these people to do this, 
but lo Indict the people who ate aid
ing and abetting It.

"It scents to rue tliut It is a deplor
able condition bf affairs when good 
Itizens. end a large proportion of 

them—i don't care tf it is a majority 
of the citizens of Foft Worth or this 
county—it is a tleporabla condition, 
to my mind tkat.artty so: of good 
citizens should bind themselves .to 
gather for the purpose of

’.pent of
activity and* love of knowledge.

Being in a barbaric stage, we are 
afraid of thought. We are under the 
erroneous belief that early thinking 
md study cause nervousness and men
tal disorders.

President Guy Potter Benton of the 
University of Vermont, takes a very 
different view. Here are sentences 
selected from an article condemning 
hothouse methods In education 
w-hlch apftaars with his signature in 
the New York American:

Educational Infanticide is a wicked 
crime against the child and against 
civllisaton.

Man is an Infant until he reechos 
the age of twenty-five years.

Prematurity hinders the preparation 
for large usefulness.

A young man should not be ready 
to take up his life work until he is 
twenty-seven years old.

Children should be encouraged to 
play until they are twenty-five.

A child taught- too early dies an 
old man twenty-five years before he 
ought.

The age limit of efficiency Is extend
ing Itself; from fifty years at the be
ginning of the century it ia now near
sixty-five.

This Is not, as is often said, the 
age of the young man. It is the age 
of the prepared man.

It ia better to start in one's Ufework 
too late than too early.

The longer the period of Infancy is 
protracted the more efficient your man 
Will be.

Elaborating on the main branch of 
his theme. President llenton observes:

The effect of child labor Is familiar 
to every one. It  may be seen most 
frequently. In European cities. The 
streets sre full of queer little figures 
with preternatural!/ grave faces, old 
before their time. They ire  men when 
they should be playing around In some 
one's back yard. When they should 
be men. a few years later, they arc 
most often mental and physical 
wrecks: —

It 'fk^tiiw same way with too party 
and too strenuous brain work. The

our friends, or for'the reason thnt 
they nmy have influence in this coun
ty or this state; but it I* for us and 
for me lo do our duty irrespectively 
bf public opinion. i

"W e want to see that wo have the1 
law* enforced in this county simply

neon rag-
i! g the bceaking of our laws. It ere 
ates a disrespect for till kinds of law 
for good citizen* to get together and 
say they want our laws broken.

"Hero is a Sunday law; .it is so 
plain that Ife who runs , may rood— 
a Sunday law that says that things 
of that kind cannot lie run on' Sun
day; and yet I  hoar that there is a 
largo . proportion of our oitizens In 
Fort Worth who are encouraging, 
abetting and aiding in every way 
they can these |>eople who are vio
lating this law.

"Not only do 1 hoar tin*, but I un
derstand—I do not know whether tl ts 
true or not — that each and every one 
of such violator* are arrested and 
taken before the city eotfll— I don't 
jjjiow whether they do it for this puf, 
"pose or not, but under _the law. who
ever gets them first has 'Jurisdiction — 
not that they can plead former Jeop
ardy beeanse they are arrested, but 
they can plead In abatement that these 
< asea must !»• determined before they 
can be tried in the county court—and 
it seems to rhe that the officials who 
are doing lhat, while they are not vio
la! itig i he lawrbut violate the spirit of 
the law. if they want the law enforced, 
why not

KjH'rl il l<» tin* Ti»n<M».
Iowa Park, Texas, Nov. 22,—Severn! 

wagons went to Kloctru yesterday to 
bring hack the oil rig which is to be 
used on the Overby place one mile 
ea*t of town. The drillers and their 
wives have been in town several day* 
anil work on the well is expected to 
begin soon. * ,

Mr. Browning his purchased the 
Iowa Park implement house and an 
invoice of the stock is being taken. 
Mr. Terhune of Thorp Hprings, one 
of thei stockholders Is here to-attend 
to his interests in the sale and also 
to visit bis sod, H. L. Terhune and 
family.

The "Parent-Teachers Association 
is preparing a very Interesting pro
gram for their Thanksgiving meeting 
which is to be held on next Friday 
night on account of the absence of 
the teachers at the institute the next 
week.

Mr. W ill Putnam of Ellis county, 
was the guest of bis father-in-law, 
Mr. R. S. Munden and family Satur
day and Sunday.

Hev. Blankenship* returned from 
Tolbert yesterday, where he had been 
to fill his regular appointment.

A Mr. Chapman of Ellis county has 
moved bis family Into town until 
possession can be given on the farm 
which he baa purchased near Clara.

The Methodist Sunday 'school was

W. Jerome Wither* through hia at
torneys Montgomery >nd Britain to
day filed suit against the Wichita 
Falla and Northwestern Railway ask
ing 810,000 for personal Injuries. His 
complaint alleges that while a .pas
senger on the defendant's company's 
passenger train near Frederick the 
coach In which he was riding was de
railed on account of the bad repair 
of the track nnd that he was thrown 
from hia aeat sustaining serious and 
permanent Injuries In one of his 
knees. * ’

to  down there and arrest 
thnse.men and take them to the city 
court and there have them tried for 
those offenses, knowing at the time 
they go out do get Jurors that those 
Jurors will be selected possibly from 
men who have signed the application 
for them to go^along and violate the 
law. 1 understand they have not only 
signed their names, but have had

V in Wichita Falls to test our frejh roasted coffee, and see the difference betweeh it and goods roasted out of town. W e  know * that 
iat orders, and are willing to pay something for that first order. !i Have hit upon the'yfollowing plan—Commencing Wednesday. 
[December 1st we will take orders for a special blend at 35c per pound. This coffee to be roasted by us and delivered the same day 
und purchased entitles the purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend and w e will pay the party who submits the most 
!ich we will adopt for this hlcnd) the sum o f Ten Dollars, ^ W e  are to be, the sole judge, but the Ten Dollars w ill be paid to someone 
Dr the coffee. The coffee will be delivered’and award made as soon as possible after December 1st.—which w ill be within the first 
i. HOur solicitors will make a canvas of the city but that no one may miss the opportunity w e  w ill accept telephone and mail orders 
t at the store. N o w  we promise you w ill get more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance at the $10.00. If 
good we are the.loser as we are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. A ll coffee sold by us under the name adopted w ill

Grocers and Roasters Fine Coffees


